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Methodist Magazilie.
NOVEMBER, 1889.

riLORENCE AND THE ITALIAN LAKES.

BY THE EDITOR.

SAVE Romne, no place in Italy, scarce any in the world, possesses
sucli numerous attractions-histori, literary, and artistie-as
Florence. The heroic memories of its struggles for liberty, and
the wonderful achievements of its sons in architecture, sculpture,
painting, poctry, and science,, invest it fore-ver with profoundest
interest.

Nestling in a lovely Valley of the Appenines, its situation is
singularly beautiful. Embalmed forever in Milton's undying
verse are the naines of leafy Vallombrosa, Val d'Arno, and fair
Feisole, where the cc Tuscan artist -%ith his optie, tube"ý-" the
starry Galileo wita Mis woes," explored the skies. A patriot
writer thus rhapsodizes, over the beauties of a Firenze, la bella:"

"ccLike a water-Iily rising on the itiror of a lake, 50 rests on
this lovely grouxid the stili more lovely Florence, with its ever-
lasting works, and its inexhaustible riches. Each street contains
a world of art; the walls of the city are the calyx, containing the
fairest flowers of the humnan mind."

"The Arno wins us to the fair -white walls,
Where the Etrurian Athens clainms and keeps
A softer feeling for lier fairy halls,
Girt by lier theatre of -hiils; she reaps
Her corn and wine and oil, and Plenty leaps
To laughing life, with her redundant horn.

And buried Learning rose, redeemed to a new no.

In the portico of tIte Ilifizi palace are the statues of celebrated
Tuscans, most cf thein the sons or denizens of Florence. No city
iu the world, 1 think, eau ex..hibit such a galaxy of illustrions
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386 'The Methodist Magazine.

naines. Aniong others are Mie statues of Cosmo de Mediei, Lorenzo
il Magnifico, Oretigna,-'Giotto, Da Vine,!, Michael Angelo, Dante,

Petrarcli, Boccaceio, Macohiavelli, Galileo, and Benvenuto Cellini.

Besides these, Savonarola, Brunelesehi, Ghiberti, Fra Angelico,
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Raphitel, and many another illustrious in letters and in ai ti are
forever assoeiated writh the inmxory of Florence.

Let us take. a walk through this old historie city. WVe start
from the Piazza della Signoria, once the forum of the Republie,
and the scene of its memorable events. On the site ýof that great

ITALIAN PEASANT.

brnefountain, erected three huudred ycars ago, on which dis-
port Neptune and bis tritons, Savonarola and two other. monks,
precursors, of the 'Reformation, were burned at the stake, May
23rd, 1498. .There, for near four hundred years;* bas stood inl Sun
and sho'ýer, Michael AngeIos eelebratted statue of David. The

Florence and the Italiaiz Lakes.38 387
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prison-like palace, wvith its siender toiver rising likce a mast three
hundred feet in air, iwas the ancient seat of the go'vernment.' Let
us clirnb its marbie stairs. We enter stately chamnbers, carved
and frescoed by great masters, onice the home of the senate and
couneils of the,
IRepublic. In thie
topmost story are
the private apart-
ments of the
princely Medd ici e' -, V?

sumaptiuous wi1t li v'i
dark, carved an-
tique furniture,
frescoes, and tap-
estries, but small
and mean in size. ,

From these pris-
on-Uike windows /Z
looked forth on 0'-
the lovely land-V.
scape the fair -

faces and dar
eyes of the proud
dames of the med-
levai court; and
in one of these
very chambers
Cosmo de Medici, I
with his own
ha.nd, slew his son i

Garzia for the
murder of lis.
brother Giovanni. ct~

Pescendiifg t.
the Piazza,-we ITALIAN ]PIPER.

face the Loggia
dei Lanzi, a large open portico, of date 1876, fronting the squar'e,
and filled with masterpieces of sculptutre, in bronze and marbie,
by Cellini and other Tuscan masters, which for three hundred
years and more h~ave entranced, the gaze -of successive generations.

Âl1ong a erowded street -we, proceed to the great Duomo. On
the way we pass the Chureh of "lSt. Michael in the Garden,"-a



church below, a corn exc1iang~ abovo-so ca.lled fipin a plot 0f
grass lu front, which was paved ~vith stone sorne six hundred
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years ago. How strangè that the rnemory of that littie plot 0f
grass should be preserved lu the name through ail thes~ centuries
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of chance and change Farther on we pass the house, wit4 irôn
gratings a-ad small bull's-eye glass, in which Dante, t'Il divi;lo
poeta,"ý as 'tÈe inscription reads, was born, A.D. 1265.

There, at the end of this street, rises one of the most remarkable
groups of bui1dingà in the world-the Duomo, Giotto's Towet, and
the. Baptistery. The first wvas begun in 1294. it is a noble s'eci-
men of Italian gothie of black and wvhite marbie, -fretted Wvith
exquisite carving- and tracery. F3rom its great carved- pulpit, like
a. king upoii his throne, Savonarola swaycd the sceptre of his
eloquence over the awe-stru&k souls of the people of Florence.. Its
mightyý dome, added in 1420-34, surpasses in size even that o? St.
Peter's at Rome, and is the more daring, as the earlier achieve-
ment. lis interior is covered with gigantie inosaies of the Inferno,
Purgatory, and Paiddise; hideous figures of satyr-headed devils
are torturing the lost in the fiames with pitchforks--a dreadful
and repulsive sight. The guide wli.spered against the wall, and
1 distinctly heard What he said on the opposite side o? the -dome.
From the lanteru, nearly four hundred: feet in air, a inagnificent
view of the city ai our feet, the far-winding Arno, and the'en-
girdIng hlis, is. enjoyed. Iu the square below !i a statue of
Brunelleschi, the, architect of the domie, gu.ing uipward. w'ith a
look of triumph at his realized design. Heré, too, is preserved a
stone seat on whîchi Dante used to sit and gaze with. admiration
on -the scene, on summer .evenings, six hundrecl years ago.

The Campanile, or Giotto's ToWer, is an exquisite structure,
rising, more and more. ornate as it climbs, to a height of three
hundred feét, enriched with carvings of the seven cardinal virtues,
thQ seven works of mercy, the seven Beatitudés, and. the. seven
Sacraments. Notwithstanding its beauty, it -has yet a look- o? in-.
completeness, the spire of the original, design hav >ing neyer been
finished.

"In-the old Tuscan town stands Giotto's tower,
The City of Florence blossoming in atone,-

A vision, a deliglht, and a desire,-
The builder's perfect and centennial flowver,

That in the niglit of ages bloorned alone,
But wanting still the glory of the spire."

*Opposite the Duomo, is the still older J3aptistery, venerable with
the-time-stains o? seven, or perhaps eight, hundred yocars. Here
are,\the fainons bronze doors of Ghiberti, -on which lie expended

*the labours of forty years, worthy, said Michael Angelo, to be the

gates of Paradise. They represent, in high relief-the figures
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stand out almost free-scenpp from, Seripture histbry, and ar,&
marvels of artistie skill. The vast and shadowy dome is eovered
ivith mosaies, in the austere and solemn style of, the thirteenth
century. On a gold ground are seen the majestic figures of the
s 'aered choir of angels and archangels, principaliti4ý and powers,
aposties and martyrs. Beneath are the awful scenes oPthe Last
Judgment, the raptures of the gaved, and the torments of the lost.

LOOKING SOUTKf

?ROM ]3ELLAGIO.

1 sat and poxidered
long upon thosesol-

ti- em. designs, 'which
'>' ~for centuries have

uttered theIr sol-
emn warning and exkhortation to the successive generations of

~voshpprswho kneit below.
Not far fromÉ the Puomo is tée Chul of Santa Croce, the IPan-

theon or Westminster 21bbey of Ital.y. It is. a building of simple
dignity, five hundred feet in. length, begun, in 1294. Its chief
attractions are the frescoes of Giotto. and the tombs of' Michael
Angelo, Macchiavelli, Galileo the Medici, Alfieri, and many
another famous son 0f Italy.

"In Santa Croce's holy precin.etB lie
Ashes which malte them holier, dust which is
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Even in itself an iminortality
Thoughi the ivere nothixxg save thie past, and this,
The partice of those sublimities
Whicli have relapsed to chaos :-here repose
Angelo's, Alfieri's bones, and lus,
The star-ry Gahileo with his woes;

ilere Macchiiavelli's earth returned to whence it rose."

In front of the church is the splendid monument of Dante, in-
augurated on the six hundredthi anniversary of his birth. In the
adjacent cloiàters I saw an ancient statue. of God the Father, an
offensive atteinpt to represent to sense the Eternal and Invisible.

The ehief glory of Florence is the unrivalled art collectioù in
the galleries of the Uffizi and Pitti Palaces. Through these long
corridors and stately chaxmbers one wanders, sated with delight
in the study of the art treasures on every side. There a the god-
dess loves in stone; " here the Virgin breathes on canvass; *and
heroes a.nd martyrs Qýnd saints live forever-immortalized by the
genius of 1iaphâiel, Fra Angelico, Fra Lippi, Titian, Guido, and
their fellows in the mighty brotherhood of art. These palaces
are on opposite sides of the Arno, but are connected by a long
covered gallery, lined with pictures, over the Ponte Vecchlio,
shown in our eut, which it takes fiftecn minutes to traverse. As
I stood upon the ancient bridge and watched the sun set over the
Arno, 1 thiought how often fromn that very spot Dante, Angelo,'and
R-aphiiel must have watehed his setting long centuries ago.

Adjoining the royal Pitti Palace are the famous l3oboli Gai-deus,
laid out by Cosmo I. Lt required but littie effort of the imagina-
tion to repeople its pleached alleys and noble vistas, adorned wNith
many a marbie statue and diamond-flashing foun tain-fit scenies
for Boccaccio's tales of love--with the gay forms of the cavaliers
and ladies fair of Florence in her golden prime.

One of the most interesting vrisits iwhich I made in Floreiucc
was to the once famous, now suppressed, Monastery of San Marco.
It gave me the best insight that I got in Europe of the medieval
monastie life. Ilere wvere the cloisters in which the cowled
brotherhood were wvont to walk and con their breviary; the large
bare refectory, with its pulpit for the re'ader, who edified the
brethren while they "csat at meat," and the pious phintings on
the wall; the scriptorium, with its treasures of vellum manuscripts
and musie; and the prison-like celis of the monks. One of these
posse'ssed a peculiar fascination. It was the. bare, bleak cell of the
inartyr-monk Savonarola, the place of whose funeral pyre I had



*t .3~ - ust seerýi n the great
square. 1 sat in his

~~~i' . .Y hair; 1 saw his eagle-
v isageýd portrait, lis

Srobes, Il ià rosary, his
crucifix, lis Bible-

'.richly annotated in
his own fine, clear
hand-and his MS. ser-

mons which so, shook
the Papacy; and I

S seemed brought nearer
M totha herifou unre

kindled, fou whore
years ago, a light in
Italy that lias flot yet

* gone out.
fere, too, are the celi

- ,~. and xnany of the pic-
tures of the saintly
painter, Fra Angelico.
The pure and holy
faces of his angels,

Sfrom which lie derives
his name, *give an in-

sighit into his inner nature; for
only in a saintly soul could

4 such sacred fancies dwell. A
Last Judgment, by this artist,
greatly impressed me with its

j realistic power. Christ is
throued aloft in a glory of

j;angels. An ardliangel blows
the trump of doom. The graves

r -~ open.and the sheeted dead coiné
forth. To the right, a rapturous
throng of the saved sweep

4 j through asphodel meadows to
- - -the gates of Paradise, welcomed

STREET IN VARENNA-ON LAIE by shining serapli forms. To
00310. the left, devils drive the lost to

caves of horror and despair, Nhere citheir tongues for very angulali
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they do gniaw," as described with sueli dreadful vividness by the
burning pen of Dante.-

Not amnong the "giants"' of the tirne, but one of its tendei'est and
most loving spirits, is the "'Angelie Brother," whose lovely freseoes
of saints and axigels and Madonnas sti11 adorn these celis '.and
corridors. Hie could flot preacli, but lie could paint sueh beatifie
visions as fill our eycs with tears to-day. He 1,neyer touehed his
brush tili lie had steeped his inmost soul in prayer." Overcome
with emotion, the tears often streanied down his face as lie painted
the seven soÉrows of Mary, or the raptiires of the saved. lie
would take no xnoney for his work: it was' its own exceeding
great reivard. When offered the arehbishoprie of Florence, lie
humbly deelîned, and recommended for that dignity a brother
monk. Hie died at Rome whulile sitting at lis easel-cauglit away
to behold wvit1î open face thxe beatifie vision on whieh his inner
siglit so long hiad dwelt. The hioly faces of his angels stili haunt
our mernory with a spell of power.

Here, also, are the celis in whiehi Cosmo I., a-weary- of the world,
retired to die, and that in whvich Pope Eugenc slept four centuries
ago. In the laboratory of the monastery are stili prepared the
drugs and medicines for which it va.s famous, whien ail ehemical
knowledge w'as confined to the monkislh brotherhood.

In the Chureh of San Lorenzo are the tombs of the Mediciani
princes, on -which have been lavishied. £1,000,000. Here are the
masterpieces of Angelo, his Night and Day, whieh age after age
keep their solernn watdh in the ehaxuber of the dead.

With tlue fortress-like Palazzo del Podesta, creeted A.D. 1250,
rnany tragie memories are Iinked. I stood in the ehamber,
originally a ehapel, but for centuries a glooiny prison, in whieh
the vietirns of tyranny languishied and died; and saw the spot in
the courtyard below where one of the grea.test of the doges of
Florence fell beneath the headsman's axe. It is now' converted.
into a national museurn, filled withi treasures of art and historie
relies. I was greatly irnpressed -%vith. a bronze figure of Mereury,
cnew lighted on a heaven-kîssing hili! " Its CieriaI grace and

lightness wvas exquisite. Very different -%as the effeet of a won-
derfully realistie, representation of the appallîng scenes of the
plague, as deseribed in l3oeeaceio's ccDecanxeron." In looking at
i4, one could almost smell the foulness of the charnel house. Here
also are the very telescopes and instruments of Galilco, and the
crutehies that supported the tottering steps of Michael Angelo, in
bis eighty-ninth. year.
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Among the more recent meinories of this fair eiiy is the fact
that here Mrs. Browning, the greatest -woman poet of ail time,
lived, and wrote, and died. .1 inquired at several book-stores and
at the hotel for ber bouse, but no one seemed to have ever heard
of her. Mine host offered to look for her naine in the dîrectory.

I left with regret this lovely city, and took rail for Milan and
the Italian Lakzes-Como, Lugano and Maggîore. -We delay flot
now at the capital of Lombardv, which bas been recently de-
scribed in these pages.

The Italian lakes, Como, Lugano and Maggiore, have chllIenged
the admiration of poet and painter from the days of Virgil to the
present time. Less sublime in their environments than these of
S'vitzerland, they are far more beauLtîful. The surrounding
foliage, ais o, is much richer; the orange and myrtie take the
place of the spruce, and the pine. The sky is of a sunnier bine,
and the air of a, balmier breath, and the -water of a deeper and
more transparent hue.

Lake Como is only an hour's ride from Milan, through a fertile
and hilly country. En route we pass the ancient town of Monza,
where is preserved the iron crown with which Constantine, Charle-
maagne, Charles V., and Napoleon, besides two score of Lombard
kings, have been crowned. Gomo, wb ich. lies amid an amphi-
theatre of his, wvas the birthiplace of the eider and younger Pliny.
The mountains rise in verdurous slopes, clothed to their summits
with cbestnuts and olives, to the beight of 7,000 feet. At their
base nestle the gay villas of tlue Milanese ,aristocraey, embowered
amid lemon and myrtie groves. Lovely ba.ys, continued into
wvindingi valleys, run up betwcen the jutting capes and toweri-ng
mnountains. The richest effeets of glowing light and creeping
shadows,ý like the play of smiles on a lovely face, give, expression
to the landscape. Like a swift shuttle, the steamer darts across
the narrow lake from village to, village. The glowing sunlight,
the warm tints of the frescoed villas, the snowy camnpa-niles, and
the gay costumes, mobile features, and animated gestures of the
peasantry, give a wondrous life and colour to the scelle.

On a bigh and jutting promontory is Bellagio, the dulminating
point of beauty on the lake. After dinner at the ilotel Gr-ande
Bretagne, whose -windows, command one of the love]iest views 1
ever beheld, I set forth with a companion for a sunset sail on fair
Como. Softly crept the purple shadows over wave and shore.
Gliding beneath the lofty cliffs, our boatman woke the echoes
with his song. Snouvy sails glided by like sheeted ghosts in the
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deepening twilighit. At nine o'clock the Benediction rang froin
flie -.-121age campaniles-one after another taking up tlue strain-
now near, ý.ow far, the liquid notes floatinig over the waves like
the music of the spheres. As ive listened in silence, with sus-
pended oar, to the solemn voices ealling to us throughi the dark-
ness-

"XWe heard -the soinds of sorrowv and deliglit,
The manifold soft cirnes

That fill the liaulited chanibers of the nighlt
Like somne old poet's rhynmes."

ie-t day we crossedi by priviate carniage, with janglir.g belis

-~* - - Y.-

ITALIA>.-SWISS VILT.ACE.

and quaint harness on our horses, fromn Lake Conio to Lakes
Lugano and Magiore-a deliglitfui diive, up luili and down,
through romantie scenery and picturesque villages. At the top
of one long, steep silope, conmanding a m'ap-like view of the
winding Como k~ir beneath, our driver stopped beneath an iron-
grated window of an ancient churcli. Behind the grating werc
about a liundred skulls, and just opposite, a receptacle for inoney,
w.ith a petition for alms for the repose of the souls of the former
owners of those skulls. It was the niost extraordinary appeal adi
misericordiam, that I ever saw. Two or three timies during the
day- we crossed the frontier between Italy and Switzerland, with
its inevitable guard-house and kuot of soldiers.
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A charming sail on Lake Maggiore, with magnificent views of
the distant snow-elad Alps, brouglit us in the evening to, Isola
Bella-,,the bea-,utiful island.» Itn the seventeenth century, a
famous Count Borroînco converted this barren crag into a garden
of deliglit. I t rises in ten terraces a liundred feet,ibo've the lake;
and is stocked with luxuriant orange and lemon trees, cypresses,
laurels, m~agnolias, inagnificent oleanders, and fragrant camplior
trees. Fountains, grottoes, andi statllary adorn this lovely spot,
We found the château and gardens closed; but by dint of per-
severance -%e affected an entrance, and, by a judiejous fee,
obtained permission to explore the beauties of the scene. Near
by is the many-turreted château of Baveno, where Queen Victorla,
wvas an honoured guest during hier visit to Italy.

lu the after-glow of a golden sunset, we were rowed by a
pirate-looking boatman to Stresa, whcre I patrted wvithi my coin-
panion in travel, lie crossing the Alps by the Simplon route, and
I by the St. Gotthiard Pass.

On a lofty hilI near the lake, overlooking the country whichi
lie loved so well, is a colossal statue of St. Charles Borromeo, one
hiundreci and twelve feet high, his hand stretched ont in perpetual
benediction upon its hamlets and villages.

Traversing the entire lengtlî of Lake Miaggiore, between tower-
ing mountains on cithier sîde, I took the train foi Biaýsca, the
present terminus of the railway. Die road follows the winding
valley of the Ticino. The scenery is a blending of Alpine
grandeur -with soft Italian beauty. Villas, churches, and ancient
castles crown the neighbouring hieiglhts. Snowy cacades gleam
through the dense foliage and leap headlong from the cliffs.
Huge fallen rocks bestrew the valley, as thougli the Titans had
here piled Pelion on Ossa, striving to storm the skies.

From the dining-table of the hotel at Biasca, I looked up and
up to a cîiff towering hundreds of feet above iiny hea., rnaking
at niglit a deeper blackness in the air, from -%hich leaped with a
single bound a snowy waterfall. )3efore sunset 1 set out for my
first Alpine climb. A steep winding path ascended 4.hle hill to a
pilgrimagre chapel. Along the waysidé were a number of shrines
adorned with glaring frescoes and rudely earved, pathetie dead
Christs, with an offering of withiered fiowers before thexu. I
gathered some lovely anemones-, wlîich. fiung their censers in the
inountain air, and drank deep, deliglit fromn the sublimity of the
prospect. Coming down, I lost the path, whien a peasant woxuan,
mowing in the fields, kindly dropped hier scythe and tripped
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clown the steep siope to point out the ný.arrow wiuding *wvay. It
led me dlown tp a littie group of bouses, rudely buit of stone, and
covered witb heavy stone slabs instead of shingles. Indeed, stone
seems more plentiful tban wood; it is used for feuces, bridges,
supports for vine trellis, etc. One of the peasants, at my request,
showed me bis bouse. It was very comfortless, witb bare floors
and rude home-madle furniture. Hie showýed me also bis stock of
-wooden shoes and bis silkworms' eggs, for be eked out a living
by winding silk. A very old Romanesque cburch crowned a
neîgbbouring heigbt, with a giant St. Obristopher frescoed, on the
wall; beside it wvas the quiet God's acre, in which for long cen-
turies-

"CThe peaceful fatiiers of the hiainlet sleep."

THE UNSEEN LAND.

1BYNAŽNCY A. IV. PRIEST.

13EYOND these chilling winds and gloomny skies,
Beyond death's cloudy portai,

There is a land ivhere beauty never dies,
And love becoines inim-ortal.

WVe niay not know how sweet its baliny air,
How brighit and fair its flowers;

WVe inay iiot hear the songs wichel echo tiiere
Thirough those enchanted bowers.

The city's sliining towers ive nuay not see
Witb our dim, earthly vision:

For death, the silent, warder, keepa the k-ey
That opes these, gates elysian.

But sonietinies, when adowvn the western sky,
The fiery sunset lingers,

Its golden gates swing inwvard noiselessly,
Unlocked by unseen fingers;

AInd while they stand a mioment haif-ajar,
Gleamns from the inner glory

Strenam brighitIy tlirough the azure vault aflLr
Andl haif-reveal the story.

0 land unkniovn! O 0]and of love divine!
Fatber, all--wise, eternal,

Guide, guide these wandering, way-ivorn. feet of mine
Into those, pastures vernal!
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AMONG THE SWISS OLOUDS AND* MOUNTAINS.

BY FRANCIS HUSTON WALLACE, M.A., B.D.,

J>rofe*dsor- in Victoriae Univer8ity.

HOSPICE 0F ST. BERTNA1LD.

My first view of Swvitzerland was from the IRigi Kulm, coming
by train from BEâle to Lucerne, passing through many picturesque
valleys, enjoying the view of many swelling hifis, qaint châlets,
littie lakes, and the battle-field of Sempach, and eatehing glimpses
of the more distant and more inspiring scenes of the Bernese
Oberland. I halted in Lucerne only for a meal, and then pro-
ceeded by boat to the foot of the Rigi, and asccnded by the moun-
tain railroad to the summit of that peak, whieh, wvith its com-
panion Pilatus, keeps grim ward over Lucerne and its charming
lake. Up, up, steadily and coxnfortably the engine pushed the
littie cars; at each turn the view grows w'ider, wilder, and more
magnificent; finally at the summit, w¶th. its hotels and pavilions,
5,905 feet above the sea, 4,472 feet above the lake, you find
stretched beneath you an indescribable panorama of dark rocks,
bine lakes, busy towNýis, which from their distance are hushed
into absolnte silence, and dwindled to the proportions of chl-
dren's toys; pine forests, pretty chil1ets dotting the mountain-
sides, and littie villages, whose church spires emorge from the
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level, while farther awvay lies the Alpine range foi' ozie hiundred
and twenty miles.

The eontrast is striking between the view northward and that
to the south. To the north lie the lakies of Lueerne and Zug, and
several smaller sheets of water, fringed wvith pretty towns andi
cities; beyond them vast plains and 10w bllis, and bosky wood-

.SNISS CHALET.

lands, with here and there a ehâlet, a village, a spire; and off to
the extreme north the bills of the Germnan Black Forest, to the
north-west the peaks of the French Vosges and Jura. The greýat
level streteh of country seems to lie at your feet, and you almost
fancy a few minutes will take you to Lucerne, and you are
practically undeceived only when you find that the descent by
railroad and the passage up the lake ini a swift steamer occupies
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two hours and a, haif at 1ealst. That mnountain tîtnosphere is
very deceptive as to distnces.

Turning to the south, you have first a. succession of deep val-
leys aud, rugged, thougli verdant heighits, an&, thon, beyond,
loftier and yet loftier peaks, more and more bare and rugged;
until at last the eye rises and xests satisfied upon the stupendous
snowy range which closes in the view, fromn Sentis, on the east,
round by GlUrnisch, and TbJdi, Sclmieehorn, anid Titlis, and MOünch,
and Eiger, and the glittering Jungfrau, to grixn and shattered
Pilatus right aeross the lake of the Four Forest Cantons. Over
aIl tha.,t majestie range, how ricli and gorgeous the play of colour,
the alternation of lighit and shade, the sWeep'of tlue clouds, Dow

LAKE 0F THE FOUR CAN~TON..

concealing the mountains and. disappointing the expectant eye,
and now, revealmog the full glory to the patient wa,ýtchcr.

f1laf-past tour is an ear]y hour in the morning!1 But when
the blast of the great Swiss hox n is heard, sunmmoning the guests>
at the hotel to view the sunise, out troop whole crowds of half-
dressed people rushing to the best points of view. Poets rnay-
attempt the description of an Alpine sunrise, but not I. Thos&
deep, dark shadows, the faint glearns of light in the east, the-
graduai flush upon one white summit after another, the sudden
bursting of the sun upon the view! White innumerable peaksz
now glow ini the brilliant light, away over -the lake of Lucerne
and up the side of Pilatus rests the purpie, cone-shaped shadow of
the Rigi. Dowvn thou, >,nds of feet below, great rolling, fleeey
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clouds completely cover the lakes and plains, so that the spots of
land which. peep th'o'ùgh look llke islands in a sea.

Then at- sunset, how entrancing the sight, as peak after peak
fades into shadow, until Tbidi alone refleets the sun's rays and
stands out for a moment solitary in a glow of liglit.

After two days and nigÂhts in the eloud-world, 1 came down to
Lucerne-charming ôld city-at the head of that lake sacred to
the legend of William Tell, with its ancient walls, and towers, and
bridges, and attractive modern quays, and avenues, and shops.

My route'lay thee by steamer to Alpnach, by carniage froni
Alpnach over the romantie Bmunig Pass to the town and'lake of
Brienz, by steamer to Giessbach; and s0 on from one scene of
beauty to another, until I had passed through Interlaken, Thun,
Berne, Fribourg, and Lausaunne, to Geneva, enjoying mucli by
the way.

On a Monday morning late in August, I' clirnbed into my seat
in the big lumberig diligence which runs from the city of Calvin
to the valley of Ohamouny. It did .not take long to discover
some fellow-countrymen among the passengers-a burly old Eng-
lsh squire, with*his genial wife; a yonthfnl Oxford parson, witli
his less youthful maiden sister; and the bloomaing young widow
of an Indian ofricer, whose constant reference to the guide-book,
enthusiasm for ail the points of interest, and general vivacity
and usefulness7 won for lier from us ail the sobriquet of ccMrs.
Cook." We ail soon became aequainted, and formed a pa.rty, and
travelled and jaunted and enjoyed the sights together for three
days.

Lt is a delightful drive out from Geneva, up the valley of the
Arve, to Ohamouny. iler 'e are. meadow-lands fianked by. moun-
tains; yonder handsome ehateaux; now we cross the river, and
again recross it on stone bridges with graceful arches; thon wc
skirt the mountains, a wall of rock to the left baud, and the deep
gorgeý of the river to the right. We pass the fainiest of water-falls.
The rocks project far up, and as the water cornes over it is cauglit
by the wind and literally blown into spray, wYhich gently ýfloats
adown the inountain (recalling Tennyso'n's ccslow-dropping veils
of thinnest lawn "), grad.uall1y condenses a gain, and finally reaches
the foot of the cliff in several tiny rivulets.

Now we are in siglit of the range of Mont Blanc. We, stand
up in the diligence and shout our recognition. But we bave stili
some ten miles or more to go, before we fairly enter the va.lley of
Chaniouny and are at the foot of the monarch of Buropean moun-
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tains. What a 'valley!1 Neaf.ily 3,500 feet above the sea level,
fifteen miles in length, three-quarters of a mile wide, flanked by
the mountaIns on both sides, with. the Arve flowing down iLs
centre. Down froin the Mont Blanc chain sweep numerous

t2
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glaciers, pushing down even below the line of pinie forest which
skirts the momitain-side. The eye follows the gleaming glacier
up andl up, until it loses the course of the river of ice among the
wvinding deffles of the mountains. Soine of the peaks shoot up
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sharp and jagged through the ice and snow which rest'upon their
shoulders, and lift theli' bare heads to heaven; others are clothedI
with snoiV' to the very top, and gleam most ;gloriously white.
Sunrise on Mont Blanc next ]nc'rflIng wvas. superb, not a eloud
interfered withthdý grand spectacle. At first 1 wasdisappqinted
with Mont Blanc itself. lits white dome did flot seem so lofty as
some surrounding peaics. But one gradually measures the dis-
tance better, anid the great mountain seems every moment .to be
farther ôff' andl higlier up, until wi.th its snowy, spotless suîmmit,
glorious in the sunlight, -.iech lias not yet penetrateci to the valley,
it seems to, fairly dravfou ffyour feet heavenward-so lo;fty,
so pure, so far from hUnian sin and sorrow, so near beaven, s&ý
like Godi iis majesty it seenis.

But time fails to rehé,ar§e the oft-told tale of Alpine wonders,
beauties and glory. Over the Tête Noire to Martigny, up the
Rhone Valley to Brieg, over the ýSimplon Pass into lovely lItaly;
back by the St. Got)hard, Up the lake of Lucerne, once more to,
Lucerne, and thence out of Switzerland by Zurich and the Boden-
see--such a trip in the land of eloud>' and rock, and lake, and
glacier, is more than recreation, it is inspiration. A pag, cannot
describe it, nor could a volume.

Well may the Swiss, wîth patriotic pride, point to the mighty
mountains and gratefully exclaim: Das Haus der Freiheit hat
uns Gott gegriindet!"

A RONDEAU.

BREAK, rnighty sea, upon thy- silvery shore!1
Thy voice to, me sounds of the evermore.

lIn foarn-edged flatness waste thy giant powver,
Thy wrath is but the creature of an hour;

A cahn, a storrn, a tempest, ail is o'er.

But can the wounded heurt forget its sore,
As lightly as the sands the ocean's roar,

lits surf wreaths and its storm-swept showers?
Break, mighty sea 1

Break, niighty sea, and let thy voice adore
The Rand that tempests mnake and calrn restore;

That Hland can heal the wounde that grief dêvour,
And guardthe soul-like casteilated tower.

Forget and rest, oh, heart, forevermore!1
Break, niighty sea!1
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BY THE REV. GEO. J. BOND, B.A.

XIV.

JERUSALEM-THE BUIRIED CITY, AND THE VOICES FROM

ITS TOMB.

WALLS 0F JERLUSALEM.

THEFRE is a wondeiful fasuination'about the thouglit of what
may be revealed when Once the spade of the explorer and the
skill of -the archoeologist are allowed free scope in Jerusalem.
Those mouuds of rubbish which environ it, those heaps upon
heaps of ruins, upon which, the modern city is built, must contain
many buried secrets which the "world of religion and science
iwould deliglit to know. Were the fell domination of the Turk
once removed; were the miserable ignorance t-ad fanaticism,
whieh now flght flercely against ail innovation, against ail im-
provement, against ail inquiry, once to give way beneath the
influence of greater enlightenment or more wisely administered
authority; and were the carefu1 and reverent researches of arcli-
oeologist and explorer courted instead of thwarted, it is, indeed,
diffleuit to estimate the exceeding value and interest of the dis-
coveries that would be made. DouItless, the city once so splendid
and famous, and stili the centre of so much of the worlds iuterest
and affection, would become once more the true réligious capital
of the world, and its mounds and tombs, the oracle of a revela-
tion, in whieh the centuries by-gone and buried would arise from
their graves to give additional emphasis to the declaration and
doctrines of Holy Writ.
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We live in wondrous times. The histories of forgotten empires
-Hittite, Assyrian, Babylonian, Egyptian-have given up -their
long-Iockeçl secrets to our seholars, and have been, many of them,
translated into our colurnon tongue, s0 that we may be nearly as
familiar with the 'exploits of Sargon or liameses the Great, as
with the doughty deecis of Saxoni Alfred or Richard Coeur de
Lion. The every-day life of the denizen of Babylon or Memphis,
his religious views. his business proclivities, are no longer a matter

GALLERY NEAR EAST. WALL.

of mystery or of guess; and every year some 0f the missing links,
ebetween timesand peoples pre-historic, and the well-known epochs

and events of history, are being supplied. Within the past de-
cade the very forms and faces of the Iong-buried Pharaohs of
ancient Egypt have once more "ýrevisited the glimpses of the
mnoon; " and, gazing into the veritable features of Thothrnes, or
Seti, we are brought, literally, face to face with the primitive,
though stupendous, civilizations of the world's childhood.

But what if frorn these buried vestiges of God's ancient and
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ehosen people, sliould corne similarly rich finds of qucient art, far
more nmodern certainly, but eèven more interesting and important?
What, if fromn bis tomb, on Mount Zion, David should arise, or
Solomon, as Seti and Raineses have rîscii from theirs? Abraham
sleeps at Hebron, and the Moslem jealously guards the tomb of El1
Khalil-the Friend of God. David sleeps, assuredly, on the siopes
of Zion, and with equal jealousy, as I can bea-C w -' tness, his rest-
ing-place is kept froma baud or foot profane. And ail arouud is
one vast burial-place, not merely of the mighty dead, but of the
ruins of the work their hands once wvrouglit, the inscriptions
of the words their lips once uttered; andi some, daty, doubtless,
these sulent mounds wvill yield up their unique and priceless
secrets to tlie Christian seliolar and antiquarian.

Already, indeed, much. lias been done.. Within the last twventy-
three years, the Palestine Exploration Society of Great Britain
bas throwu a flood of light upon tlie ancient and long-buried re-
cords of tlie Jerusalem of Sacred History; and, hedgecl iu and
thwarted thougli it lias been by Moslem fauatîcisma and Turkisli
misrule, the story of its work is one of intense interest. Iu 1867,
Captain Warreu-now' Sir Charles Warren.-of the Royal En-
gineers, wvith a party of soldiers, wvent to Jerusalem. under the
auspices of this soeiety. For three years lie pursued his explora-
tions in and around the city. Shafts were sunk, and galleries
were tunnelled, in several places, particularly with a view to
ascertaiuing the contour and dimensions of the aucient walls,
and of fixinig deflnitely the site of the Temple; and, in the face
of mnany difficulties and great opposition on -the part of ., the reli-
gious and civil autliorities, »le explorer's zeal and labour were
abundantly rewarded. Througli a vast accumulation of débris,
in one place to the deptli of over one hundred feet, the shafts and
tunnels of the engineers went down to the very foundations of
the ancient walls, and laid bare tlie splendid courses of massive
stones, laid so securely and so deep, in tlie time of Solomon, witli
tlie marks and figures of Hliram's cunning workmen stili painted
and engraved upon them. At the soutli-east angle of the Temple
wall, down iu tlie bed-rock of Moriahe widhcl had been eut into to
receive it, tliey made their way to the cý ief corner-stone, of the
sacred edifice, that most significant symbol of the Christ. Seventy-
nine feet and three inclies below the present surface, tlie excava-
tors fouud this celebrated stone, carrying out fully in its position,
size and beauty, the prophet's words, descriptive of tlie foundation
of the '-new and better dispensation: &"Beliold 1 lay iu Zion for a
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foundation a stone, a tried stone, a preejous cornor-stone, a. sure
foundation.' There sti1l, secure in its place for three t'hoùsdnd
years, it remains to bca.r cloquent witness to the sklll and wisdom
of th.ose *ho laid it; and to, speak nci less eloquently of Hlm
whlom it so wiell symbolizes-the R5ock of Ages, the Foundation
of the Aposties and IProphets-Jesus Christ, the OliiefOCorner-stone.
The stone is fourteen feet long and three feet eiglit juches h'igli,
let deep into the solid rock of the bill. It is squared and polished,

SUBTERRANEAN P'ASSAGE.

-with. a finely dressed face, aud a draft of four juches wvide on its
upper inargin. A few feet to the east of it, in a niche eut in the
native rock, was found a small.plain, earthenwaire jar, lu an up-
riglit position, evideutly just as placed then, and it lias been con-
jectured, wlvth at h iast a good show of rcasonableness, that this
may have b,:en used iu the auoiuting of the stone, wvhen, doubt-
leýs, amid splendid and solemn religlous and regal ceremonies,
the sacred block -was laid lu its place.

Tier above tier, from this fouudation, the solld walls must have
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originally risen to a superb height, at this angle.. -Even to-day,
the original courses rise to a height of one hundred and thirty-
three feet, with some twenty-three feet of modemrn asonry above
them, and here in ancient days the wall wvas surrounded by the
wall of the Royal Cloister, wvhich could not have: been less than
flfty feet in height. Reniernbering that recent discoveries have
shown the true bed of the Kidron to be so mucll lowver than the
present valley, that it lay one hundred and six feet bclow the
rock which bears the foundation stone, it folloivs that one looking
down.from the waIl of the Royal Cloister would have below him
to the Kidron bed, a fali of three hundred feet. Josephus' ac-
ýcount lias been supposed to be exag-gerated wlien lie says, ",the
Royal Cloister -deserved to be remenbered better than any under
the sun ; for wvhile tlie valley wvas ver.y-.deep, and its bottom could
-iot be seen, if you looked from above into the depth, this furtlier
vastly higli elevation of the cloister stood upon that heiglit, inso-
mucli that if any oneC looked down from. the top of the battie-
ments, or down botli these altitudes, lic would be giddy." Modern
research has proved tlie old liistorian not so far fromi the truth as
-wý,as supposed. -If the corner, as is probable enough, -%vas orna-
]nented by a pinnacle, and this pinnacle stood flt'ty feet above
the cloister' roof, wvhicli, Josephus says, wvas a. liundrecl feet above
its pavêment, then -we mnay wvell believe that it was to this lofty
pinnacle, tliree liundred and fifty feet above the river-bed, that
the Tempter took the Christ, and its liciglit added significa-Ince to
the Satanic suggestion; ,"Cast'Thysei f down, for it is ivritteu, le
shall give Ris angels charge concerning Tliee, and in their ha«,nds
they shail bear Thee up, lest at any thue Thon dasli Thy foot
agi nst a stone."

Along this eastern bounidary wall, the finie stones mnu, tier upon
tier, dressed and laid as carefully and symi-netmica.lly below ground
as above, to the Golden Gate, a tliousand feet distant; wvhile from
the corner southward mus higli above ground the finest course of
ail, the Grand Course, or Master Course, as it is called. A hun-
dred feet aliove the foundation stone, at the angle, is the corner-
stone of the course, a block twenty-six feet long, over six feet
higli, and seven feet wvide. It weighis over a hundmed tons, un-
questionably, and yet it was lifted *U*o its present position three
thousand years aigo 1 This Master Course runs some seventy feet
.along the soutli wall, and tweuty-four feet along the ea,.stern one.
Fartlier it c.aunot be traced.

The -%vest wall 0f the Haram Ares, which, it muust be remem-
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alogists as Robinson's Arch, havi-ng been first noticed by Dr.
Roabinson, the American Biblical scholar, farty years ago, and
by him set down as the spring of a, massive arch which formerly
bïidged over the hollow between Moriali and Zion, the Tyrophoeon
Valley. Further investigations by Captain Warren and his
engineer revealed in the depths of the débris which now fuls up
the valley, the remains of the fallen bridge. It is supposed to
have been the Zion Bridge, mentioned by Josephuls as connecting
the Temple enclosure with the Xystus -on Mount Zion. This
Xystus seems to have been an open space for public gatherings,
like the Forum at Rome or the Agora at Athens, and aver it must
have towered the superb palace of the Herods. At the Temple end
*of the br1-ige Titus staod, after his canquest of the greater part of
the city, and besought the Jews assemble(ý on the siopes ei j /'on, to
surrender without further resistance, and thus save thýBîr *,ity and
their temple. The stubborn Jews refused the affer, and both were
utterly destroyed.

Josephus tells us that Jerusalem had many secret subterranean
passages beneath its streets, used flot Sa much for drainage as for
purposes of war, sa that Titus, after canquering aiýd scattering the
Jews above graund, found that hundreds of his enemies were in
the passages beneath the city. A hundred fights, he tells us, tookplace in these secret passages, and two thausand dead bodies were
found in them of those wiho had perisbed either by their own
hauds, the poniards of their companions, or from want of food.
Sa terrible was the stench wvhich arase, that ahl the vents and
traps had finally ta be closed; and sa they remained, these won-
derful labyrinths, tili Captains Wilson and Warren, within the
present generation, penetrated many of their secret windings.

Wilson's Arch, Sa named from its discoverer, covered ariginally
a subterranean passage between Mount; Zian and the Temple.
It was fouud, an measuremeut, ta be forty-three feet wîde, with a
span of forty-two feet, and ta be buiît of stones from seven ta
thirteen feet in length, laid without mortar. A stili more ancieut
arch, was subsequently found by Captain Warren, twenty-four feet
lower than. this one, and a, subterran'ean tunnel running west-
wards. Fifty feet below it was faund an ald city gate, and near
it an aneient building which, fram. certain symbolical marks cut
in the stanes, he naiued the Masauic H1all, and which he reckaned
ta date from the times of the kings of Judah. The records af the
excavations describe passage after passage, tunnel after tunnel,
Iiterally haneycombing the hilîs upon which the ancient City
stood.
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I wîis iin Solornon's Quarries, as they are called, inyseif. You
enter fromi a 10w passage ini the rock, under the wval1 on the w'est

side of the city, not fa,ýr north of the Damaseus Gate, and iinmedi-
ately the taper-.s of the guides liglit up a vast congeries of lofty
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excavations, whence, evidently rnany thousands of tons of stone
have been hiein for building purposes. Dark ramifications of
flie quarry run out in ail directions, and thcse gloomy recesses lead
far seemingly into the very heart of the bill. Large masses of
quarried stone lie ail around, and eerlmassive blocis partîally
cut from. the rocky walls seemi as thougli just left for awhile
by the cunning -%vorkzmen. One secs the niches cut for holding
the lights of the wvorkers, and the rock stili b1ackcned by thie
smnoke. The quarries have neyer been thoroughly explored,
but the general opinion is that they extend for a prodigious dis-
tance riglit under the city and temple. Modern London, with

sA'RCOPHnGUS, FOUND flENBATI[ JERUSALEM.

its underground railway, and its vast tunnels for sewerage and
other purposes, is nothing like, so hollowed, and honeycombed, as
to its foundations, as was ancient Jerusalem.

In the course of recent explorations, an interesting relic, of the
gcreat Temple of flerod -was broughit to light, in the shape. of one
of the tablets mentioned by Josephus as put up to warn Gentiles,
from. intruding -within the sacred precincts. It was found by M.
Clermont Ganneau, and reads, translatted fromn the original Greek,
as follows: cNo foreigner to proceeJ -vithin the partition wl
and enclosure around the sanctuary. Whoever is caughit in the
same, will on that aecount be liable to incur death." It wvas
inside this wall that Paul was accused of having introduced
Trophinins, the Ephesian, and, stili more interesting, it must
surely have been to it that lie alludes, whien he speaks in thec
Epistie to the Diphesians, of Christ hiaving broken down "the
iniddle -wall of partition " between Jews and Gentiles.

Vagabond VifInettes.
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But I must stop, thougli the subjeet is a fàscinating,ý one, for
my attempts at surùinarizing a few only of the achievernents
of the Palestine Exploration Society give but bald and meagre
ideas of what lias been done. It was a grand city, tais ancient
capital of the Chosen People, and it -vas a still. more grand
sanctuaiy, that rose like a mountain of marbie far above its'elus-
tering roofs. No modern edifice erected for God's worship, how-
ever noble its proportions, eau in any way compare, witli it; and
the glory of Athens, the Parthenon or the Acropolis, -was small
compared wlth the splendid. house, for the worship of Jehovah,
erected by the wvisdom and magnificence of SoIomoni and his sub-
jects, and restored ând enlarged by the tastt and ambition of
Berod. "cThe very ruins are tremendous " of the doomed city
that knew not the day of its visitation; and heap upon heap covers
deep and dark the broken and flame-scarred memorials of its
former prestige and piety. But they are there, many an unique
and unspeakably prpecious treasure, not; merely for the devoted an-
tiquarian, but for the devout Christian.. The Rabbins say that the
original copy of the Law is buried somewhere within the Temple
precinets; and it is commonly believed that the sacred Ark of the
Covenant, never seen after the destruction of Solomon's Tem 'le by
the King of Babylon, is somewhere safely hidden in one of the
many caves of the Te mple uiI. Perhaps, ere some of my readers
pass away, these and other niemorials niay rise from the tombs to
teacli anew the lesson of reverence and religion to this worldly
and flippant age.

THE ANVIL 0F GOD'S WORD.

LAST eVe I paused beside a blacksmith's door,
And heard the anvîl ring the vesper dire;

Then looking in I saw upon the floor
Old hamrners worn with beating years of tirne.

"How rnany anvils have yo;u had, " said I,
"«To wiear and batter ail these hammers so?"

"Just one," he answered; then ivithi twinkling eye,
"«The anvil ivears the hamnierg out, you know."

And so, I thoughit, the anvil of God's Word
For ages sceptic blows have beat upon;

Yet, though the noise of Faine, Voltaire ivas heard,
The anvil is unworn-the hainmers gone.
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IVILLIAM GOODERHAM.

À RELIGIus service is going on at the Hlaven, Seaton Street,
Toronto, conducted by a well-knoWn Christian and philanthropise
He has engaged in earnest prayer, and now requests a ininister
who is with him, Rev. J. Matheson, to read a Scripture lesson and
make a few comments upon it. While this is going on the littie
gathering is, thrown into alarm, for as the leader sits listening
with others to the Word of God, there is a eatehing of the breatb,
a baekward movement of the head, a tremor of the frame, and a
loving heart has eeased to beat, a valuable life is closed. The
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word passes from lip to ulp, "eWilliam Gooderhain is dead.",^ IE ery-
where the news is t'eceived with a shoek of profound sorrow.
Friendsà bqld tlieir breath, a thrill of syinpathy runs through. the
city; it is as, if upon ten ýthousand homes. death had fallen. The
hoiiri of burial conjes. There have -been great funerals, in ToiÈonto,
but no larger one was ever witnessed. Many thousand i'ýces
are tuned to one chord, many thousand hearts thrill w;Ith one
sentiment of sympathy and grief. For more than an hour a
streain of people passed through tlue Sherbourne Street Miethod'ist
Ohurch, iu w~hich the body lay, 'to take, a momentaryl glance at
the -well-known face; and among .the ýtou.ching incidents wIt-
nesâed ivas theprocession of children from the Boys' Home, and
the Girls' Home, coming to take their Iast look at the countenanèe
they so much loved, and to pour out their tribute of grief aud
affection over bis c6ffin. . .

With difficulty the doors were closed- to, allôw the members of
the family, and the -large circle of relatives and friends, to take
their appointed plAces, and -at once the spaclous edifice was
crowded to its utmost eapacity.. That mnemoriail service wvill long
live lu the memorlês of those-who were, privileged to -be present.

The character of the congregation-the strange .commingling
of rich and poor, high, and iow, eultured an. uncu1tuÉed,'ým!n-
isters of every denomination, professioxual men, university men,
Salvation Army people, artisans, masters, servants, yo7ung and
old-all were but the outward sign of that-strange eommingling
which makes, al hearts throb with one pulse in the presence of a
common loss. lIt waàs pre-emiuently a Christian- funeral," andc a
,tone of triuxnphant -faith and hope.coloured hymns, prayers' and
addresses. The multitude outside had, during thé.hour of -wý»iting,
inereased until, aecording to the estimate of the puble press, it
reached from ten tofifteen thousand. At once- a solexun hush fell
upon ail hearts, and as the -sad procession slowly took* its way
toward the family vault, in St. James' Cemeteryi the entire, route
was lined with citizens of every class who stood in awed silence,
the orderliness and decorum, the bowed head, and, 'in mauy in-
stances, the -tearful faces, showing thaàt they wère mourners indÉed-
"tEarth to earthi ashes té ashes,., dust té dust," his body was -com-
mitted, tothe tomb, but bis, spirit bail soared àbove the -skies to,
the Invisible glory and immediate ýpresence of God;and the Lanmb.

Why ail this sorrow.? Wby .should one death create sucli a
-Vacancy ? Men aredying, daily,..hourlyý everywluere.' To die -is
as xnatura1 as to be born. What is it tous;* then, that -one more
citizen dies? What wa s it -that bas inade -so- great *an impress
upon ail hearts? What la: it. that- we'remembeý of ýhlm..?: It
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wvas the good he did and 1ýhe heartty interest whi1ch lie took in
the welfare of his fellows, in private eharities, and in the cause of
Oocl-the, imipress of a Christian character which he left upon the
wvorid. « The righiteous, shail be in everlasting. remembraiice."1
William Gooderbam, bas -.isen as a star,'and shiff shine as the
stars t'orever and ever. The earthly andi the human, bis, faults -and
bis failures, shall be forgottenl; but that; which 'vas divine and
Christlike iu hlm shall abide forever. Ris life iras marked by
qualities of character whieh we call Vo remembrance with devor.
gratitude to lim, who is the IlGivei' of every good and perfeeit
gift-." We cAnnot in our space give an analysis of bis character
we eau only sketch, crayon-like and in crude outline, some of the
features of his markred personality. We would flot indulge iu
extravagant eulogy, and we would 4ýQtdraw a picture fanciful
and unreal, but one tbat wiIl stand the test of critieism with ail
candid and bonest minds, and be recognized by those who knew
hlm best. Next Vo, the EIoly Scriptures, themselves, the Ohurcli
shîould treasure the memory of tbose whose consecrated lives have
manifested the power of divine grace, that by their holy exami.die
others may be stimulated Vo like sympathy with mnen and like
devotion to God.

William Gooderham wvas born in the village of Scole, county of
Norfolk, England, on April l4th, 1824. . In bis beautiful 'home;

*Norfolk Villa> .is the pieture of -the house lan which ha. was born,
and among the most sunny memories o? his last.visit to the OUi
Land was bis pilgrimage Vo the family homestead,.and, the re-
viving of the recollections of bis ehildhood days. Rie was one of
a large fiaxly-seven sons and six daugliters. is father-was a

* large-hearted, man, and took into bis home, treating as hisown,
siýz orpbau chidren of bis decea.sed sist 'er, 50 that nineteen sat
daily at. the table. ln 1832 bis zfather emigrated Vo tbiscountry

* and settled in Little York, -and there began to lay the fomidations
o f <a large and lucrative business. But William was flot drawn
toward the business in. whieh, bis father -%vas engaged,. nor was he
content Vo remain at home dependent uipon bis father. Accord-
iingly, -when about eighteen years of age, he left home and went
te Rochester, NY., and entered the service of a nierchantin.that
eity. lere occurred the most important event of his life, the
crvisis in bis bistory-bis conversion. Hie was led to. attend a
revival service, and thoroughly convicted o? sin, be rested not-
until he found pardon and peace throughi believingr-. More than

* once he has told me bow for tWo weeks, nigbt after nigbt, hec
went forward-arnong the. seekers in. great distress. of soul, weeping

* a very flood o? tears. Others found.the light, yet, hc was stili in.
27
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darkness. At length an old Christian took him in baud, and said:
tgMy bQy, you are not going about this matter inth right 'way.
Your tcarsicannot save. you; your sorrow for sin cannot save you;
your prayers cannot save you; only the Lord Jesus Christ can
save you. Now, îny lad, you give up your sins, do you ? il do.'
Do you lielieve that the Lord Jesus Christ is able to s-ave yoùj? CI
do.' Do you believe that Ife is willing to save you P II do.' You
believe that fe is able and wiYlling to save you here and now? Il
do.' Now, my lad, wiIl you go a stop furthcr: Do you b ' lievé that
the Lord Jegus Christ doos save you as you give yourself to Hlm?"
and the answer came, g-I do." At once he found peace thronugh
believing, and wvas renewed by the Holy Ghost. lie believed
"gwith the heart unto iighteousness, and with tho moutli confession
was made unto salvation." For a number of years lie walked in
the liglit of God's countenance, maintaining a good profession,
ready to deny himself personal comfort and case to rescue the
perishing and lead sinners to, the Saviour. At this timé lie had a
strong conviction that hie should enter the min istry, but the wav
did flot; open. This yearning of bis hieart was surely met in bis
latest years, ýwhen'he was wont to occupy with acceptability the
~pu1pits of almost every denomination in the city. I have heard
Mr. 'Wzn Bliglit, perhaps bis oldest friend, s'y that lie remem-
~be.rs, in 1858, joining Ihlm and bis brother, at' the head of Sumaeh
'Street, before seven ock in the evening, whcn they sang down
the street, the crowrd following them until they reaehed Queen
Street where bis brother James mounted the steps of a store and
preached to the people. But after a time hie became lukewarmn, he
Iost bis first love, bis burning meal and faith, and allowed ivorldly
-interests to, take the place of things spiritual and eternal. He
was satisfied witli the forms, the proprieties and respeetabilities
of religion witliout its power, and bad simply a name to live. 0f
this portion of his life lie .always spoke withi regret and deep hu-
miliation, counting it a failure, and worse than a failure. But the
Master -was using means to, draw back bis servant into the vine-
yard as a labourer wlio, sbould conseerate every moment of bis
time, every cîýpacity of bis being, every iota of bis influence, and
every dollar of bis money, to the salvation of men and the glory
Qf God.

In .1847 hie was united iu marriage to a sweet and beautiful
woman, Miss Margaret Brighit, and for many years they lived
in happy wedded bliss. In 1875 a great shadow fell upon, his
hegart, ini the sudden and dc-ngerous illness of bis beloved wife.
In the anguish of bis soul bie prayed that lier life miglit be spared.
.Ail nigit, Jacob4.ike, lie :wrestled with the Angel of the Covenant,



until the assurance came to bis soul that she shoùId be given to
him, and that divine grace would be sufficieut. She lived on "
helpless invalid, unable to spcak, yet an angel of blessing to, ber
husband and borne. Along with this domestie trouble came the
earnest pastorate of the Rev. Dr. Potts, in the Metropolitan Ohurch,
whose ministry was made a great benediction to, him. Mr. Gooder-
ham wvas restored to the joy of God's salvation, became from, that
moment a thorough out-and-out Chiristia-,n, a leader and office-
bearer in the Church, and one of the most whole-hearted, earnest
men that Methodism ever had.

lIe wvas a -man of strong wvill and of great energy. fiecame of
agood sturdy stock. Like Bunyan's ilGreat-beart," he was, of

hierole mould. Ris physical appearance, not above the ordinary
heigh t, but broad-shouldered, and a figiMe neyer to be overlookcd
in any company; his large and well-balanced head, manly face,
massive brow, .searching eye, resolute, mouth and chin-aIi in-
dicatcd the iron in bis nature-but the grace, of God transtigured
bis whiole elharacter, and he becýarne genial, generous, and tender
as a child.

lin Ilis domestie relationships, as a son, a brother, a husband, a
mauter, he was kind and true. fie al ways spoke with the higbest
veneration of bis father, of bis integrity, bis industry, bis fru-
gality, bis strietncss, and of the valuable lessons he received iu
the bome-school. Espeeially would -lie refer to the old gentlemnan's
constant injunction to bis sons: " lBoys, stick togethier.'i Ris
brothers well bear testimony to, bis fidelity and affection, and
thougb he differed from. them. toto coelo in many things, yet this
difference neyer m&rred the fraternal feelings; and the fact that.
he bas appointed two of bis brothers and a nephew executors and
'c5teS of bis will, empowered to administer his liberal bequests,
is uot only an expression of bis fullest confidence in thein, but
also of bis desire taiat they should become interested in the
charitable deeds and benevolent enterprises to whieh be con-
serateci bis means. Who does not hope that this desire xnay be
realized? for surely there is mucli to be doue by a riglit and
Chrvistianly use of wealth. -He was devoteci to tbe interests of al
the inembers of bis bousebold.

Ris affection for bis wife shone radiant as a star, nay, it gloweïd
and burned as a sun. I neyer saw such affection, neyer read of
greater devotion. How be -Wate'ed over that invalid wife; e-very-
tbhing in the beautiful borne wvs centred around that'sick-room.
LIe rarely entered it 'witbout bringing her some token of bis love.
She coulid flot stir or murmur at any hour of the nigbt but lie
vas at her side. 'When the hour of separation càm'èi as the deatk

Williamt Gooderhain. 1419
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darnp was gâi !Aiering on her broew, lie tooç hier up ais ~,ud
folded bier in bis armshand held lier to bis breast tili the Iast beat
of bier heart, tiii -the last breatli was lieâved, and then lie kzisscd
thepale lips.,and laid the dear form back upon the bcd, and upon
his knees lie ki.1, amid teaýrs and solis, to give tbanks to God -wli
hiad, given lihu sucb a cempanien. Rie said to nie, "tlu tha-t
moment wis taken fromi me more than all miy weaith, ail my
friends, more than life itself, yet iii tha,ýt moment God gave me
more than Hie bad taken aw,'ay." Separated from hini, she w'as
not fergotten. Often during the Nveck, and evcry Sabbath morn.
ing,. in connection wrvith bis work ini the hospîtal, bie visited lier
grave and placed flowers upon it. We doubt net that whvlen lie
swept tlirougli the gate into the glory-laind, next to the vision cf
the King in His bcauty, wvas the rapture 0f re-union 'witb bis
beloved wvife.

Willia. Gooderharn wvas at Mietbiodist. Hie Ioved the Mlethodist
Churcli, its doctrines, its order, and its prosperity. It ivis thc
Churchi of bis spirittdal birth, of bis convictions and bis affection;
yet lie was ne bigot, but a great, generous-hearted. Christian. fie
was too large a man te have bis sympathies confined te any oee
denomination, and bis niemory now belongs to tlue wbiole Churcit
of God. fie wvas deeply interested in the Salvation Army. I
have it on the authority of bis intimate friend, Mr. Daniel McLean,
that at first no man could lie more prejudiced against the Army.
Hie dislîked their noisy bands, and fiags, and uniforins, and glar-
ing announcements. Why did lie corne to love this people se
mucli? There is a gentleman in this city, well known, who for
fifteen years wvas completely under the influence of the drink-
demen, a moral wrcck. One day lie wvas picked up, taken to the
barracks, sobered and soundly converted, and bias ever since been
sitting at tbe feet of Jesus, "cilothed and in bis right mindY This
ease awakened the attention of William Gooderbam. fie attended
one of the services, a.nd wvas deeply toucbed ,and interested. fie
saw that the Salvation Armny wvas reaching the neglectecl a.nd the
non-cburch-goers as ne ocher organizatien wvas doing. Hie saw
tlwse red-jcrseyed men and poke-bonneted lasses were going down
te the most ignorant, the most fallen, the mest degraded, te help
and save tbem, pulling tbem eut of the fire, andi bis great heart
went eut in sympatby fer the work, and for the workers. To
hii-self the Army was made a great blessing, and lie was raised
1ýe a biglier level of Christian living.

He had great simplicity and humbleness of mind. The fion.
S. fi. Blake, in bis admirable address at the memorial service, lield
ini the. Christianlnstitute, referred te "lbis deep humility," accepting
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advice and suggestions frôrn others whom. he -'was capable of
ti-,achînig himself. H1e wvas always anxious to, learn more about
the spiritual life of the humblest Chîristian, and wvould get hints
and lessons for bis ow~n benefit from nearly every speaker that he
Iistened to. H1e did flot wait for great things a;t- a distance, but
,was ever ready to do the littie, things close at hand. This
hurnility was flot a wild flower of nature, but '<a fruit of the
Spirit." H1e was soînetimes touchiy and exactingn as thoughi the
old proud naturd were re-asserting- itsclf, but how quiekly this
mood passed a-way, until iu his whole spirit and bearing be car-
ried out thic apostolie injunction, cgmind flot high things, but con-
descend to rien of lowv estate." Hie was neyer combative, lit
conversation he never cared for argument or discussion Every
Saturday three of bis most intimate friends, dined with him. It
wvas a standing arrangement, and others were from, time to, dîne
învited in. ThIese afternoons were seasons of delightful fellow-
ship, of waiting upon God in prayer, and of preparation for
Christian work. At table he delighted iu animated conversatinin,
but w%ýhen it assumed the formn of discussion and debate, lie wvould
be sure to change the topie. Ilis conversation was "ialways witli
grace seasoned w.vith salt." His greeting, ",Well beloved, I arn
fflad to sec you ! " and bis parting, ccGod bless you ! " -were like the
benediction that follows aftor prayer. Looking baek upon these
seasons of gracé and sweet deliglit, I canuot call up one act or
word 0f his that 1 would have erased from tho record of his life.

fle was pre-eminently a Bible man. Hic loved the Bible,
read it, studied it. Hie beiieved it was the Book of God, and wiith-
out any hesitation accepted evcry truth iu it. 1 never sa-w him
lu his carrnage Nwithout bis Bible. In bis home were Bibles every-
where. I neyer knew a man who stiidicd the Scriptures withi
more intense deliglit. WhîIile we iiere- erossing the Continent
togrether, I iioticed that lie wiould spend nca,,rly whole deays reading
the Bible. Hie wvas himself a good illustration of the educational
power of this «Hoiy Bock, for by its careful perusat lie was enabled
to send home the trutli to menis hearts and consciences and lives.
H-e began this study late iu life, but lie showcd what.eau be doue
by patient attention to one book, ahidd"hat the differeuce betwen
Ments success in life is largely a nuatter of industry.

H1e -«as, a man of prayor. Hie alwrays seeuued tG attend upon
the Lord without distraction. Iie believed that God's promiise-,
",AIl thiugs whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer, believing, ye shall
receive," faileth nover. When the Christian Institute wvas being
erected, lie held a prayer-meeting w1th Brother Sandham over the
lot to be seeured. When the ground was excavated, they prayed
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together in the baseient. Wlien the flrst floor was laid, they had
another littie pra,,yer-iiiecting-; so with the next floor and the top-
most floor-every storey wvas consecrated by prayer. Duringr the
turmoil of the Central B3ank difficulties, the liquidators frequently
sought direction iii prayer; and I arn assured by those w'vho 'vere
qualified to know, that in unravelling these difficulties bis sug-
gestions were always wise, practical and most important. While
we journeyed togetlier to San Francisco, and return, it is safe to
sa.y that there wvas scarcely a hundred miles crossed of land or
sea, mounitain or valley, that was flot marked by an approach to
the mercy-seat frorn this inan of prayer. Two or three tirnes
a da.y a place would be found for united supplication-in the
staterooni of vessel, or of palace car, or on the end of the train,
when the sun 'vas rising out of the sea, or sending bis last rays
over the shining levels of the flower-enainelled prairie. 1 seldoni
rode with him in his carrnage when lie did flot propose prayer.
The last journey -%e mnade together -%vas in June last, the Iaying of
the corner-stone of Pairbank Church, on the Newton Brook Circuit,
and before reacbing the place earnest prayer -was offcred for this
new bouse of wvorship.

One scene is burned upon my iwemory. It is in connection -%vith
the execution of the poor xnisguided youth, Neil. iMr. H3owland
and myseif met at Mr. Gooderham's before daylight, and after a
hasty breakfast we started wvitlî the dawn to the jail, to spend the
fewv remaining hours with the uuhappy lad. We had been with
him the niglit previous, and had seen him daily for soîne time;
but on the way low earnestly we prayed together that; he might
find peace and salvation, and, miglit flot be refused entrance into
the iKingdom of ileaven. What songs and prayers were hecard in
that gloorny dungeon!1 When the sheniff and the stern officers
of the law entered the celi they found a. littie comÈalny on their
knees, and Mr. Gooderharn prayingr with bis arms <ixound tlie
neck of the doomed man.

Rie had an abounding- zeal for God. It was no smouldering fire,
but the intense glow of a furnace at white heat. Hie burred with
divine love, and this passion to save souls won for him that niost
honourable of titles--eizdhisi(ist. This purpose to rescue flic
perishing coloured ail his thoughits and gýave tone to bis life.
With rnost Christian -%'orkers there are imes when a carelessncs
of eternal interests, a lethargy, a feeig0 i ini e tal oer

'the soul, but with hirn there w'as no dulness, no apathy, îio indif-
ference, but constant activity. Hie looked for immediate results.
cc What kind of prayer-rneetinig did you have ?" IlVery good."
a Any. souls saved ?» " ould bc bis next inquiry. Rie could flot
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conceive of auy eind for a service other than the -iminediate con-
version of sinners and the up-building of believers. In this he,
was Methodistic, for is flot the story told of' Mr. Wesley, that
catechising one of his young preachiers eoneerning an appoint-
ment, he asked, ciAn y one converted ?" ccNo." "zAny one seek-
ing?" '&No." "Any oneiimad?" "No." "tWell, then, you need
rtot go there again." Why should flot conversions be frequent ln
ail our congregations? With sinful hearts, an attentive hearing,
the Gospel faithfully presented, thse Spirit of God to ýapply the
truth, and the old promise, "cMy Word shall not return unto Me
void," resuits must follow in the aNvakening and conversion of
men.a

Rie was a man of fâith. He wvas an old-fashioned Christian,
who had repented of his sins, anid put his trust in the Lord Jesus
Christ. Hie believed in God the Father Ahinighity; in a Saviour
present to touchi and heal the heart; in the Holy Spirit the
Sanctifier; in the judgment day; in two future worlds-a heaven
for the righiteous, a hell for the wicked. There was no guess-
work about these truths; he gripped them with a firm convic-
tion, and this brings us to the secret of his powers. ",He bel ieved
in the floly Ghost'" He had the anointing, the unction of the
lloly One. Hie was "cfilled with the Spirit," and so was thor-
oughly loyal to God and to duty, irrespeetive of consequences.
lie sought flot his own ease or honour or aggrandizeinent, but
only the honour of God and the good of his fellows.

THE SERVICE 0F GRIEF.

flY COJIRISTINA G. ROSETTI.

Crusirs hoart ias wvrung for me, if mine is sore;
And if xny fect are woary, is have bled;
He lhad no place 'w]ierein to ]ay is hiead;

If 1 amn burdencd, Ho wvas burdened more.
The cup 1 drink, lie drauk of long before;

11e felt the unutterod anguish ili I drcad;
-H li ungered, who thiehuugry thousands fed,

And thirsted, who the worldI's refreshnient bore.
If grief be such a, looking-glass as shows

Chirist's face and nian 's in somo sort made alike,
Tien grief is pleasure with a subtie taste;1
Whieroforo should any fret, or faint, or hiaste?
Grief is not grievous to -a soul that knoiws

Christ conies-and listons for that hour to striko.
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MEDICAL MISSIONS IN lNDIA.*-

BY THE 11EV. WMi. ARTHUR, M.A.

MISS 13EILI3Y speaks of a lady in at Zenana. whose condition
caused hi- soine uneasiness. Shie seemcid dying, and lier friends
said that the best t1ilng she could do -%as to dlie. The syrnptorns
indicated w'ant of food, and Miss Beilby asked, "cWliat is this? "
The,, Ca111e out the terrible truth. The lady waits a ividoNW: and
thuii'ty years of agre. Sorne time previously shie had been ill of
fever, and the desperate step resorted to of calling iii an Dinglishi
doctor. lIn the sereen a liole w'as eut, throughi whiclî lie put lis
hand and foît the pulse of the patient. The fever sparcd lier;.
but sorne time after lier recovery shie was so misguiided as to makeé
a remnark touching the colour and SÎzO of the strange baud that
had corne in through1 the hole in the sereen. That remark seaLled
lier doom, in the judo-nent of lier superiors in the Zenana. They
could thenceforth, only say, ",Whiat need wve any mnore writness?"
TÉe sentence was pronounced. The best thing slie could do wvas
to die; and the best thing they could do to carry ont their pur-
pose weus to keep food frorn lier. M)iss Beilby was only just in timie
to stay the fLuil execution 0f the sentence.

lit is now~ about twenty years since Dr. Valeutine, of the
Edinburgh Medical Missionary Society, cntered upon bis work
among those prond Rajpoots, to %vhiorfo ages daugliters liad
been an ernbarrassment-an embarrassment confessedly so, irk-
some, that aînong men 0f good fiarily the prevalent sentiment
w'as, that aftcr one dangliter ha.d bcen born, or at most two, as to
others whvlo inighlt follow, the best thin-g they could do waits to die.
And die they did in immense numnbers. The British Government
interposed by rna.king the rnurder ' of female infants a punishable
off'ence; but thaù ineasure wvas fêlt to be a mieddlesoine and
insultingr interference wvit1i an aristocratie form of familv disci-
pline.

Dr. Valentine did flot belong to that order of fishers of men de-
scribed by Gideon Ouseley as being in modern tirnes numerous,
'who, instead of going ont to, look for fisli, waviit at home for' the fisli
to corne to them. So lie wcnt ont amongr the villa-ges around, takingY
-withi hii ls mnedicine-box and pockct surgical case. By degrrees,
arnong the villagers, lie began to find somec in whioi terror cast

* Abridged froxîx Mr. Artlîur's admirable book on "Woiian's W'ork iii
Indift." WVesloyaii Conference Office, London.



ouf; terror-the terror- of the sniall-pox, wThicl geierýally came as
an epidemie, cvery yeatr, proving greater even tlian thiat of his
bad designs. So one aftcr another bcegan to allom, hini to p)ractisQe
on their armns thiose charms by -which, if; ivas staîd, the English
kept off the desf;roying small-pox spirit;. Strange to say, whien
the next opidemie broke ouf;, none of those whyo hýad been vac-
cinatcd were seizeci -with the malady. Thien dici people begin
to venture to the doctor. After a -wlile they came ftocking.
Presently, mothers, wvho would flot themselves corne, beg-an tu send
their babies. But the doctor, resolvcd always to preacli the Gos-
pel as lie went about hiealing, said, 'II shahil flot vaccinate aiy
baby wliose mother -doos flot lierself bring it." flere love and
hiope becamec too sf;ronig for fear, and the mothers ventured to,
the doetor's levee. After a while IIthere were as many -veils as
turbans in the crowd." And to the veils and turbans alike -was the
message of the missionary delivered, and the attentions of the
physician. cordially given.

Once upon a tirne Dr. Valentine, cornpelled to take a journey
for bis own health, hiad to pass tlirough the royal city of Jeypoor,
more than a hundred miles fromn bis own station. It so fell out
that at that very time the Maha Rani ivas languishing under
some very serious comiplaint. To the astonisliment of ail, a mes-
sage camie from the palace requcsting the attendance of the Eng-
lish physician. But if the Rajpoot; prince, out of a desire to save,
his Queen, had sf;ooped s0 £fais lie -%as resolved not to bate one jot
cither of the dignity of the Rani or of the înviolability of tlie
Zenana. The doctor liad to sit down bet'ore the curtain witli a,
slave girl by bis side. The Rani sat on the inside of the curtain
wvith another slave girl by lier side. Instead of spcaking to tbe
Rani directly, even throughl the carf;ain, the doctor wvas to state
any question lie had to, put to the slave on bis side of the sceen;
she had to pass it to the slave on the Queen's side; and that slave-
repea.ted if; to lier fliglihess. This was the coul into which a ne-I
and Iighrily-organizcd species of the reptile Circumlocution had
twvisted itself. The patient lec.h-whatever lie might think of if;
-adjusting himself to bis own el-d of the coul, cntercd upon and
followed up bis pursuit of diagnosis u]4der difficulties. lus treat-
ment -%vas erowncd with success. The Mabiaraijali of Jeypoor
invited the Missionary doctor to become physiciani to the palace,
and Dr. Valentine consentcd, but on coxïdition of retaining full
libert;y to labour as a Medical Missionary.

If; is manifest at a glance tliat Dr. Valentine outside of the
curtain 'was not as weIl placed as Miss Beilby inside of if;, whe;hier
for relievingr sufferers or discoveringr tliem. This leads us to
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another incident in the expericnce, of MJiss Beilby, an. incident
brought before the general public in the leading columiis of the
Times. Whien about to start for Eugland froin Lucknow, lier
btation as a lady M1edical. Mlissionary, she receivcd from the Mlalia-
rajah of Punnah ïa message rcquesting lier to corne and visit lus
Rani. His capital lay about two hundred milès south of Luck-
iiow. Miss Beilby found the Rani seriously iii, and remained
several weeks in the palace, attending flot only the royal patient,
but many others, ,ard always preaching the Gospel as she -went
on with lier cures. The Rani pernîitted lier to read the Scriptures
to lier, but alwrays refused permission to pray.

The lBth of April and the 13th of July, 1881, are two dates
wvhîch Miss Beilby is flot likely to forget. On the former of those
days she wvas recei-red by the Maha Rani of Punnah for hier visit
of leave-taking. The Queen wvas in lier private room, and 50011

-ent all the attendants away. "Il %vishi you," she said, ccto make
me a solemn promise." This Miss Beilby hesitated to do until she
sihould be informied as to what the promise involved. ccYou are
goîng to England, and 1 wvant you to tell our Queen, and the
Prince and Princess of Wales, and the men and wornen. in Eng-
land, wrhat we womcn in the Zenanas in India suifer when we are
sick. Will you promise me to do this ?" said the Rani; and she
insisted that the message must be carried to the great Queen of
England by.)Miss Beilby herseif, and not sent througli any other
chanuel,_as the Qucen would, iu thiat case, think the less of it.

Naturaliy the Missionary lady told the Rani how difficnît it
was in England for a private person to obtain access to the
Sovereign.. It wvas not as at an Eastern court, where anv one may
go to the palace and lay a petition before the rnonarch. Further-
more, shie added, the Qucen could not make lady doctors, or order
them. to go out to India. That is beyond the power even of the
great Oueen of England. "cBut," said the Maha Rani, "ldid you
not tell nie our Qucen was good and gracious, that she neyer
heard of sorrow or suifering withont sending a message to say
luow sorry she was, and tryilîg to help it? DiU you not show me
a picture of a train falling into, the, sea, wvhen a bridge broke, and
did you not tell me how grieved our Qucen wvas? Well, it wias
very sad those people should have been killed, but our condi-
tion is far wrorse. If you wîll only tell. our Queen what we
Tudian women suifer when we are sick, 1 amn sure slie w'ill feel
-for us, and' try to help us."

The Englishwoman. now beginning to yield, the Rani plaeed
before lier peu, ink, paper, saying she mnust -ii-te it dowun at once,
lest slie should forget it. ccWrite it srnall, Doctor Miss Sahiba, for
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I ivant to put it in a locket, and you arc to wear tlii-, locket routid
your ncck, tili you sec oui' great Queen, and give it to her your-
self. You are not to send it throughi anothier." The Missionary
lady hiaving written dow'n the message frorn the lips of tlue Qucen,
saîid that before she undertook a promise so solemn. she must pray
to lier God to enable lier to fulfil it. The Rani replied that it
wvas impossible, for the carrnage was wvaiting at the door to take
lier to the railway, and tiiere wias no time for her to go to bier
-roomn to, pray. "cMay I not have permission," rejoincd theMs
sionary, etto kneel dowvn here and pray ?" That request, often
refused before, was now granted.

There in the prC5CflCC of the Iieathen princess, kneit do-wn the
Christian woman, and humbly asked the unseen God to grant, if
it wvas Ris hioly wvill, that this message might reachi Queen
Victoria, and that the way to deliver it mrnit be opened before
lier, if it would 'Le for Ris glory -and for the goo of the poor,
suff'ening women of India. When the suppliant rose from.
lier knces, the Rani said that it seemed as if she had been speak-
ing to somne one in the room, and yet she had flot seen that she
had anything to pray to; she had not taken anything out of
lier poeket to hold in hier hand whilst praying.

teMaha Rani Sahiba," said the Christian, cewhen your ighness
reeovered from. your illness, after your bath you pra.yed to the
unknown God, you did flot pray to anything. I have prayed to,
thab God; only Hie is my God, ,and 1 know Hum." The IRani had
toucheci on wha t is alwa-,ys the lirst surprise of the Hlindus at
Christian prayer. fiow can mnan approacli to the Infinite ? how
converse wvith the Invisible? Yet none more clearly see than
they, when once principles, are explained, that 'we, do not deline
the Infinite by makzing to'ourselves a statue or a statuette; that
we do -not make the Invisible appear by setting pietures before
our eyes. In the moment of separation the vords of the Rani
were solemn and earnest: -,If you forge your promise, your God
will judge you." She did flot say ,the gods," or "tour gods,"
mnuch less did she name any one deity; but said etyour God."
Yet through the con.versation she had used the expression, ,'our
Queen.".

Three months from that date, to thue day and to the hour, was
the Ioeket of the Mlaha Rani of Puunnahi received from. Miss Eeilby
at Windsor Castie by Queen 'Victoria. Her Majesty listened with.
('reat interest, put inany questions, and evinced the deepest sym-
pathy. To her ladies she said, "tWe had no idea it wvas as bad as
this; something must be donc for these poor creatures." To Miss
Beilby she gave a message for the Maha Rani, whieh ivas, of
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course, strictly priva-te. But shec gave to lier a second message
for ill the world, which is thus repýortcd by Mijss Beilby: "We
sliould wishi it generally known thiat wve syi-upathize with every
effort niaýde to relieve the suffering- state of the women of India,."

Now it is very plain that it wmas not to a gentleman kept out-
side the curtain, or even to one admitted underi' many restrictioins
and precautions within it, that the Rani could ever have opened
lier heart. Only a woinan could. have supplied the delicate thirea«d
niecesaiy to establishi the sympatiietie current betiveen the pri-
vate room., in the royal Zenana at Punnali and the presence
chamber at WMindsor. Outside the curtain Dr. Valentine can do
mainy things that are impossible to Miss Beilby; inside it, Miss
Beilby eau do miany thingos that are unapproachable by Dr.
Valentine.

The Woman's Foreign Mission«ary Society of the Methodist Epis-
copal Churcli of America states, and I suppose ivitli reason, that it
was the first to send to Asia a lady physicin with. a regular
degýree. Mrs. Thoinas, a ivife of a Missionary in Bareilly, the
capital of Riohilcu-nd, often spent lier mornings in dispensing
mnedicine, and had evidence constaintly coming before bier of the
wide opening that wvould lie before a lady physician. In -%writiing
to America, she prayed that one miglit be souglit for and sent out.
In India she explaincd lier views to Dr. Corbyn, ivho promisedi
that if she would write them out lie would forward them to the
Governmeut. Shie heard no more of it tili Sir Williým. and La-dy
31ui r cal]lcd to see the orplianage. Not oily did Sir W!iliim enterl
into lier ideas, but lie offered to have a class of native girls
instructed. by lis native doctor, if they were sent from the or-
phanage. iwever, Mrs. Thomas feit that, with native girls aInd
Mohiammedan and heathen doctors, this -%as cqim-ply impossible."
Mrs. Thomas insisted that, in order to train nativl- girls from the
orphanage for medical service, there wvas nothing for it but to
have a cifull-fledged " Missionary lady physician. Shie feit tht
this would be a mneans of bringing togyether European and
native ladies, "ias nothing else could, do." In. hope of the arrivai
in future ime of the lady so mucli longed for, she and Mr. Thomas
wveut on withi careful preparatory instruction to fit girls to enter
a medical class.

It wvas in 1869, on the lst of May, and in that beautiful lill
station, beside the mirror lake, beneath the sheen of the eternial
snowvs, with a prospect over the plains of flindustan sweeping ai
horizon of one hundred miles, that there met for the first time in
India a female class of M1issionary .rnedical students. So -went
forth this first little batch ; one of the smallest of ail seeds, but one



containing a gernm of whichi the potentialities, as gauged by sonie
eyes, appeared to be prodigious. Native families of Iii caste
soon begran to, send for these womnen. They on tlheir part dis-
played spirit and enterprise. a"The consciousness of the po-wer
to hielp," satid Mi's. Huniphrey, "lscins to have inspired themi
wsith zeal." A native banker wvould no longer charge Dr. Humn-
phrey interest on Inoney. ccI believe in Missionaries,"1 ie said,
leiow when thecy are willing to dIo good to, the bodies as wvell as to

the souls of men."
If the May suni shione on the deodoras of the Hlinalayanl siope

Mien Dr. Humiphrey opencd lus class, the November wind of flic
\-car wNas dlyeiing red the leatves on tlic banks of the Hudson wlien
the first lady pluysician siiled frorn the Amierican shore for the
hicart of ancient Ind. Miss Clara Swain, of Castile, in the State of
New York, had early in 1869 taken lber degree at tlue Woman's
Medical College in Philadeiphia. Shie wvas formally applied to,.
first by the Woman's Union Mlissionary Society, and subsequently
hy the Wornan's Foreiga iMissionary Society of the Methodist
Episcopal Churchi, both being in searchi of a well-qualified lady
Medical 'Missionary. Miss Swain says, &"After th.ree inonths of
thought an d prayer, I accepted the a."The Soeiety which had
tirst aipplied to hier cordially anîd graceftully waived its dlaim in
favour of the onie connec.ted with lber oivn Churcli. And so, blessed
hy many a wvife, aud miother, and maiden, did she, starting
fi'om. a point in the West to wrichl Columibus nover reached, set
ont as a M1issionary of science and religion for a point in the East
hutndreds of miles beyond the fartlhcst mardi of Alexander. She
sailed on Novemnber 3, 1869, and the 2O0th of January, 1870, saw
hier arrive in the capital of the Rohullas.

The next morning, on leaving lier room. for flhc first time in
Bareilly, shic found on tic veranda a group of womeD and girls,
native Christians of the city, corne to, pluck the first-fruîts, 0f the
ncw healing plant. It hiad been feared that native women would
niot corne to, the mission-house for medicine and advice; but others
hesides the Christians sooni began to arrive. It had been hoped
tlîat in the course of tume some of the Zenana houses might accept
attendance. Very soon a Brahniin Qî higli standing, a Deputy
Collector under th Goverument, and tic author of an essay on
Feunale Education, -vhich liad beeni reaid at a Durbar, waited on
Miss Swain to, paty his respects. 11e said that they could not con-
ýreunt to, have their wives and daugliters attcnded by a gentleman,
though they suffered muci for want of proper niedical aid. H1e
thouglit tlie lady doctor would do mucl good. When the idea 0of

a hiospital for women -%vas mentioned, lie promised. not onl.y to
subscribe, but toassist in raising funds.
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After a few days eamne the little sonl of this gentleman, bearing
bis fzt.thier's salaam, tÙ the Miss Poctor and Mrs. Thomas, with bis
request tl iat they would coine and sec bis wife, whio )vas suffexing.
Tliey werc received cordially and hospitably. The genitleman'Ii
introduced lils Nvife, richly dressed, and« cicovered literally with
ornamntts." IJe told hier to shako hands, and thiei, ira bile dictu !
offered iher a chair, and bade bier sit doivn. cc 1 zii toki,"' says
Miss Swain, naïvely, writing- when stili fresh to the country, " that
tis w~as very reintirkable, tbat a native seldom. pays bis Nvife so
miudl resp3et."'

Lt was not long before another native gentleman waited on Miss
Swvain, rcquesting lier to visit bis wife, wvho bad been i11 for thrce
months. At this bouse the ladies -%ere shown througlb the dark
passages, and throughi a court, round whidh -%vere colis for -1cows,.
borses, and hui-nan beings." Th on througli a second court, tili
they found the lady lying in the open air, on the liouse-top, with
several servants aronîîd lier. Her mother wvas beside lier, and slie
at once liegan to Weep, and to implore the lady doctor to cure bier
daug'hter. Mrs. Thomnas soon had three ladies of this farnit
under inîstruction. The former invalid asked to bave a Bible in
lier owni language. Would not bier husband object? "Whyv
shouild lie, whien hie re-ads it hiniseif iii Englishi ? " Wilen die
Bible came, lier rnotber said, c"You must keep thiat hiddeni" Thie
ladies said that slie liad better tell lier hiusbaiid ibout it. "lYes,
after I have finislied readingr it."

By the end of the first year, Miss Swain had been called to six-
teen Zenanas; and slie liad prescribed at thc mission-bouse for
twelvc, hundred and twenty-five patients. During the fourth
year, the Dispensary patients rose to a numnber exceeding tbree
thousand. lIn addition to these, one lundred and fifty patients
bad been trcated in bouses, and no less than lifty new Zenana
familles bad called in tlic lady doctor. 0f these private famnilies,
ahl desired instruction, so that four Bible-women -%ere emplo >yed.

lIn six- or seven weeks after her arrivai, Miss Swain commenced
a medical class of sixteen girls from the orphanage, the saine girls
whom. Mr. and Mrs. Thomnas had been preparing in hiope of sucb
an opening. Great change; from. an abandoned orphian to a
medical studlent! At the end of thrce ears, an examining board
of three doctors passed thirteexi out of the sixteen, and certificatpd
them. for practice in ail ordinary diseuses. Thiey lad been trained
by being set to help in the dispensing of medicine, to take charge
of the sick in the orphanage, and to actompany Miss Swatin on
her visits in the city and the Christian village. Nowv they went
forth from the orphanage with the means iiot only of obtaining
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their-own living, but of ameliorating the lot of othiers. Surely
kind Charity neye,,r did look kzinder than when she is seen taking
in at her door, from Ri the hirihw'ay, a shock. of disgusting hair
covcring a shrinking mass of childish skin and bone, and then
sending forth a fair woman, clothed, lettered, Christianized, and
skilled, the starveling waif transforied into the benefactor of
society.

From the beginning the necessity of at hospital for w-omnen had
pressed itself upon the attention of Miss Swain. But this wvas a
projeet denianding 1-eavy outlay. Yet every wvcek brouglit sonie
fresh token of its neccssity. Native gentlemen said that their
ladies would flot objeet to go to a hospital superintended by ai
lady physician. Near to the Mission House ivas a beautiful site
for such a hospital, but the ground belongcd to a Mohamniedan
prince, and thec price of it seeined to place it bey ond ail hope.
Thcey could only pray, and this the menibcrs of the Mission haci
long done. The proprietor ivas the Na-ýwab of Rainpore, a prince
-%vho had boasted that the Missionaries neyer could inake their
-vay into lus city. Yet, as time wvent on, it becamei evident thiat
if tlue hospital, which hiad niany a tune been built in the heartrD
of the ladies of the Mission, wvas ever to be built in brick and
inortar, it must be on the ground owned by thec avowed cnemy
of the Gospel.

At iast they wTere advised by Mr. Drunmond, the Commis-
sioner, to apply direct to, his llighness for the estate. Probably
Mr. l)rummnond at the same tin-e used soine friendly offices, in a
quiet way, with persons influential at the court of liampore. In-
stead of their approach to the royal city being made diflicuit, they
found that, throughi the friendly influence of the Dewan, bis BIigh-
ness had posted horses for theun at each of the six stages of tle,
way. Therefore these cipoor beggars," as Mrs. Thomas calis theni,
found theinselves, somewhat to their own surprise, faring along
in a eoach-and-four, with two footmein, an outrider, and regular
rclays of horses from stage to stage. For flue last stage they were
joined by an escort of three mounted soldiers. On enteriuug the
city gates they were received with 10w salaams, and cbildren
cried ciLong lufe and pitosperity." They were driven to a fine
house, and nuagnificently served. At breakfast they countcd
twenty dishes, and at dinner gave up counting In despair. Tw'o
carniages were sent to drive them round the city, -and a message
came from the Nawab saying that, being- specially engagcd wvit1
his r-rayers, he could not sec them that evening.

Niext morning, after being taken round to several palaces and
gardens, they were driven into the gatewa«.y of the royal resi-
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donce. A caninon frowvned. directly in face of them, and as tley
pa«.ssed live royal elephaénts made their salaams. Whien they
reaclied the prcsciicc-eliamber, his Hignonss rose, srniled, aiic
hield out bis baud. H1e soated Mrs. Thomas on his vighit, next
to lier the doctor, Miss Swvain, and next to bier iMrs. Parker,
ainother lady of the Missioil. After them. came the g-entlemen,
then tho, friendly Dewan, ,and the chief magistrate. I seinto
bec rtn incredible records of social revolution. That chair
iii the Zeaaof -a Brahinin on whichi bis wife -%as told to sit
dowii in. liis prescnco, wvas portentous. And iiow this giving of
honour at a Mohanmodan. Court to the weaker vessel in pVefer-
eîlce to the stronger is n-o less disturbing to oid-establ isbied ideas of
social order in. India. They talked to bis lilihness of bis pala.ces,
gardons, taste, and so forth, whule hoe smoked his hiookah, Iooking
iiceasingly pleased. But there ivas a great speech w'eigbing on
Mr. Thioma,ýs's becart, which, bis w'ife arcbly says, lie had beeii
prepatring for at wcvek in !ils best Hlindustani, and w'ith bis best
reasons.

After a while tbc Dcwan rose an~d whisper-ed to bis royal master.
,The Nawab nodded assent. The Dewan. then gave, Mr. Thomas a
bint that the moment wvas corne. Ilis wifc says thiat hc hegan.
cw'ith as much livbyess and blushing as atschool-girl." W-e have
in England a popuiar superstition that the aiir of America abso-
lutely heals the inhafbitants of ail such infirmities. It may be
that coming so mnucli into contact in India with Britons, had
reviveci in Mr. Thomas the ancestral false sham-e whichi cruelly
(logs thie stops of our island. race. H1e said, then, amidst bis
blushes, that lie desired to procure, on some ternis, thc estate in
l3arcilly belonging to is ighness, for the purpose of building
upon it a hospital for women. llis Ilighiness, smiled graciously.
"Take it," ho said, citake it; I give it to you -with mucli pleasure
for that purpose."

Their hearts were ail1 full; their tbanks -were siiently poured
out to God. ccWe have prayed for it,' says Mrs. Thomas, "cfor
years; but neyer absolutely wanted it as a present. And nlow we
hiave it."1 The generous Nawvab had their warmest ackýnowlcdg-
mients. The gift comprised a. gardon, with two fine old -iells, a.
great brick biouse, ,and forty-tivo acres of Land, worth in -,Il thre
thousand pounds.. And ail this given wvhen Mr. Thomas had offly
op)ened bis lips; and now his fine speech "0 f nlo use!" Ahi!
speeches composed in the heart, -%vithi prayers and cares, and bopes
and fears, have a strange way sometimcs of doing their 1%ork
wfthout ever being delivered. Such speeches appear now and
then to acquire, thc power of discharging themselves into thc
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breasts of others by subtier ýchaunels, without waiting to, go by
the way of sound.

Our company of ilbeggars " turnied their faces again, toward
Bareilly, crying, ",So wve are to have a, hospital for wornen ini
India! " Was there at that moment Ini all India another coin-
pauy as ricli, as full to overflowing with the enjoyment of the-
hounties of Providence? Whoever could have read the imagina-
tion of the thoughit of their herswould have probably scen,
alterna.ting with prà.yers for the bountiful prince of liampore, pic-
tures of wvan forms regaining the hue of strength, of hopcless siîf-
ferers soothed in theIr anguish, of beathen women hearkening te
the never-ending story ùf redeerning love and ilsaving health2'
And they had their hospital. The Wornan's Missionary Society
of the Methodist Episcopal Chureli founcl them about two thousand
pounds. The grounds were laid. out, the old bouse adapted, and
new buildings added to the Nawab's bounty.

After hiaving passed through an arduous season of epidernie,
Miss Swain found the fifthi year of lier service more satisfaetory
than any previous one. Then lier health broke down, and shie
wvas forced to retreat to her native air. The convalescence was
slow, but after four ycars, of absence, she wvas once more welcomed,
joyfully,,welcomed, by old friends and new, back to, lier post agaili.

Mis. Gracey tells us that -when tbe vacancy took place, prayeer
wais made without ceasing by the ladies, that a successor worthy
of the work migIît be raised up. Lucilla IL. Green, of New Jersey,
had taken hier degree et the Womnan's College in Philadeiphia.
HEer accomplishments promised a successful career at borne. Rer
spirit liailed the cail1 to- a rnissionary spbere. Like other mission-
aries, she hiad Iearned te sing ber way across the sea. With the
pine-clad sand-hulls of New Jersey fresh in memory bebind lier,
and the hospital w'ith its dusky occupants rising in the mind's eye
before bier, she sang:-

"That Holy Helper liveth yet,
My Friend and Guide te be;

The Healer of Gennesaret
Shall walk the rounds with me."

Miss Green gives a full and lively description of lier visitors at
the dispensary on a single morning. On entering she receives
the salutation of the assistants, and of several women seated on
the floor. Olean white clothes and brigit; faces tell bier that these
are native Cliristians. Next cornes the wife of a ricb merchanit

in costly array, and she retreats to bier* carrnage with great pre-

caution aga nt maie eyes. A Mobiamraedan woma.n, with a kinly,
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trusty face follows. A mother brings two puny chldren, and
holds a brancli to'prevent Miss Doctor Sabiiba from putting any
ticvii spirit inito thier." The spirit shie w"ould like to put in is
eggs and milkc and mnt, but animal food shie must not name.
Then a low-caste creature wonders if tie like of bier wviil be
a.ttended to,, antd goes away happy. Anctlier woinan wvants to sec
if tic doctor knows anything, and the two have a trial of thieir
wits. One ragged woman, wvith "isuperfiuous dirt," lias athe
usual " dozen bracelets on ecd arm, and five, rings in ecd car.
The clinking of ankiets and tie rustie of rici dress announce two
ladies froin a zenana visited evcry week. A sweet, gentie womari
is a native Christian, and "ia jewel indeed.>c "Yon would feel,"
says Miss Green, "llike, putting your arms round lier and calling
lier sister." Some Hi wornen corne in bine, tail and liandsomne.
A Niolammedan gentleman brings his wife and ebjîdren. The
wife wviI1 not take a scat wvhule lier lord stands, nor wviil sic speak
in lis presence. Whien lie turns bis back she does s0, and very
winningly. i

Miss Green finds that wlien asked their age, most of tliern say,
in a. helpless sort of ivay, IIIow should 1 know? " or "cThe news
luis not yet reaclied me." It is said that thiere are other countries
besides India in which news of their correct age bias not yet
reached thie ladies, and in whicli the longer. it is waited for the
furtier does it seem frorn arriving.

M iss Green rnarried Mr. Clieney, a Missionary of lier ewn So-
ciety, and rernoved to Nynce Tai. In less than ten years frorn the
day when Dr. Humphrey flrst gathered his pupils, there stood, on
tie last day of Septeinber, a group in the beautiful cemctery of
Nynee Tai around a grave-one of tiose graves so often opened
in India at a sudden comnmand of choiera. Their hearts were
very heavy, and tlieir eyes more tian full. The clods that feul on
the coffin of Lucilla H1. Cheney buried large hopes-hopes raised
by good services already done, by broad foundations laid w'ithi
vigour; and by that sometiingr in a. young and consecra.ted
labourer whieh inspires otbers 'with the confidence that the bud
of to-day will be thec blossom of to-morrow, and tiat tie blossom
of to-day w'i1l be tic fruit by-and-by. Tins in the samne place
where had assembied tic first class in India for Pemale Médical
Missionary Students, was dug the first grave of a lady physician.
And ail down the winding vale of time wvill those twe reininis-
cences flow along, like two noiselcss silver rills, side. by side, with
th1e pathway of tic Missionary Chureli of Nynee Tai.

In Lucknow, wliere not many years previonsly ail tic furies of
war had been raging, Miss Moncile foulld that lier dharacter of
lady physician opencd lier way into houses which bad neyer
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been entered by a Christian. In one touching case slie was
called to the -wife of a, Nziwab, wvlo foir four d-ays hiad been in
criticai circumnstances, having ail the native help. available for
miles around, but in vain. Accomipanicd by a. lady of thic
Mission and a native fernale, Miss Monelle hastcned over a dis-
tance of twenty miles, in part through jungle. At the palace
slic was led through yards full of elephants and liorses, throughi a
court, and finally into the Zenana. There she found sixty women
ini gorgeous apparel staring at hier froni among their trinkets.
In the middle of the room, on a low couch, lay the sufferer.

A messenger frorn the Nawab commanded that a Christian hand
should flot toucli the Begum tili lier father hiad given his consent;
and as lie wvas sleeping, they must wait. Wiaiting in sucli a crisis,
on such a pretext, soon became intolerable. The lady wvlo had
corne Nvitl Miss Monele, taking with lier the native attendant,
sallied eut of flic Zenana, and ventured te attack soine three score
Mussulman gentlemen sitting in conclave. To lier veliement
representations they rcplied that they lknew it ail, but no one
mnust disturb the Nawab. ccSornebody mnust do it," cried the
Christian lady, "the Begum. must have relief, or she will die."
Aftcr wveary pleading, some one did, with trernbling, veture te
awake the slumberiiîg dignitary. H1e camne forth in rich robes,
with geld mitre-cap; and as lie advanced, the nobles and retainers,
parting to lot himi take thc post 6f hionour, salaamecl profeundly.
But no one dared te speak. They stood "las dumb as se many
oysters." One can imagine liow the blood beiled in the veins
of that American woman to sec ail this delicac.y about forms, and
this insensibility to thc life-peril of a young Nvife and possible
mother. After a long time thcy gently hint that somethiug
ought te be donc. The great mnan anneunced his pleasure that
thc doctor should report thc exact state of his chid, and then
hie could consider the case. Tlie doctor needed not te wait se,
long. SIc rcported extreme peril. TIen came lier hiusband in
persen te take lier professienal opinion. Could she relieve the
l3egum witheut medicine ? She ceuld net promise te de se. ccWill
yen promise that medicine wvi11 positively cure lier? " This,
again, she ceuld net do. TIen feir from tIc lips of the Nawab a
final sentence whicli was twvofeld; a sentence for the doctor, of
bitterness; for the patient, of dcatli. ciTo take medicine frein a
Christian would break caste, and since, yen will net promise te
ture lier, she must die." On lier way back te Lucknow in the
dead of the night, Miss Menelle fergot the wild bcasts, forgot the
highwaymcn, forget the gleem, forgot ail things. but God and
these hopelcss faces w'hich arose befere lier even in the darkness.
-She cries eut, ciThis young and beautiful creature dicd of caste."
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THE CHAÂNNEL ISLANDS.

BY TFHE R.EV. W. S. ILACKSTOCK.

GEOGRAPHIC,%LLY,,thêé Clhannel Islands belong to France. At
the nearest point, Jersey, the largest island of the group, is only
about twelve miles from the Norînan coast, and evidence is not
,wanting tliat at a comparatively recent period, geologically speak-
ing, the dividing water was mucli narrower than it is at prýsent.
Indeed, there is a tradition to the effeet that even wNithiui the
memory of man this ehannel was so narrow that it wvas crossed
at. 10w tide on a planque or bridge. Morcover, geologists are of
the opinion that at one tilue flot only these islands, but also Great
Britain itself, forxned a part of the continent of Euirope, and if tlhe
ehannel existed at ail it wvas only in the form of au iiiconsiderable
river or creek.

Without going so far back as this, however, the evidence is
abundant that at -a mueli later date the Channel Islands covered
a much larger ares. than they do at present. There can be no
doubt that the sunk-en, and partially sunken, rocks whicli sur-
round them, and which constitute their natural d.efence, makingr
it dangerous to approach, except at a few points, within miles of
them, wvere once covered with land, which has been swept away
by the action of the tidcs, marine currents, and other forces in-
cident to the encroachment of the sea. Indeed, the remains of
ancient forests are* to be found to-day embedded in the sand, that
have either been carried into the sea by landslides or submerged,
as is more probable, by the sinking of the earth's crust.

The -whole of this group, sometimes somewhat pompously called
the Channel Archipelag,,o.. consists of four principal islands and
haif a dozen of insignificant isiets-mere patches of rock rising
above the surface of the water. Jersey, Guernsey, Alderney and
Sark-the habitable islands--have an aggregate superficial area
of 75,000 square miles, or somewhat less than one of the townships
in the Province of Ontario. Jersey, the largest and inost important
island, is barely twelve miles long, wvith an average breadth of-
scarcely five miles. Guernsey is niot haif as large as Jersey, and
Alderney and Sark are stili smaller.

And yet each of these has flot only physical peculiarities of its
own, whieh serve to distinguish it fromn the others; but the popu-
lation of each forms a separate commuunity, -%vith its own. custorns
and traditions, and a history stretching far back into the dirn



and distant past. From whçhce or by whom these'islands wvere
origina.lly populated must, perhaps, remain forever a matter of
conjecture. If, however, the use of stone, and bronze, and iron.
implements, respectively, mark so many distinct ages, or stages
in the development of the race, the archoeology of the Channel
Islands establishes the fact; that they were inhabited during al
these periods. Without attempting to settie this point, it is safe
to conclude that these littie specks of earth, either in their pres-
ent insular form or as a part of the continent, 'were the home or
homes of some of the most primitive races of mnaxi in the distant
prehistorie, times.

The Ceits, though it may be flot their first inliabitarits, were
the first of whicli anything is with certainty known»; and the
monuments of their occupation consist .chiefly of their temples
and altars. These ancient Gauls, as they -%ere called in the days
of Coesar, whatever was their character for piety or morality, were,
beyond question, deeply religious. They filled ail the'lands of
their dispersion with the memorials of their religion. Like the
ancient Patriarchs, of whom they were probably the descen-
dants, wherever they found a. resting-place they erected an
altar. They were apparently inonotheistie, too, as in all the
religious remains that they have left behind them there is not a
single trace of polytheisni. or idolatry. It is remarkable that, lu
the Channel Islands at least, there is flot the mark of hamxner,
chisel, or any other tool, upon any of the Druidical altars, or on
any of the stones of ihe sacred enclosures, -%iceh for want of a
more appropriate name we cali their temples. It is probable that
the employment 0f any such implement upon them would have
been regarded by them, as a deseeration. In this respect, they
shared the feeling, as they probably did the faith, of the Patri-
archs, throug,,h whom, there is reason to believe, they had received
some part at least of the truth. contained in that primordial revela-
tion -%viceb appears to have been given to man in the infaney of
the race, and which was shared by aIl the primitive peoples of
the earth.

It may have been a weakness in me, bui T confess that 1 luCve
felt myself more deeply moved as'I have« stood beside somne of
these rude altars, than I have been when standing in the midst
of some, of the most splendid monuments which architectural art
bas reared to the honour of a. better faith. There, la something
especially touching lu the efforts of these, rude men, back in the
twilight--nay, even before the dawvn-of human history, to, rid
themselves of the sense of guilt, the conmmon heritage of the race,
and to, effect a reconciliation between theux and thé Great Being
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above them, whoni they feit to be angry with. them. on acepunt of
their sins. I can qùite sympathize with the feeling, if not with
the conduet, attributed to Father Augustine by Sir Walter Scott,
when

"Ho crossed his browv besido the stone
WhVlere Druids crst hecard victims groan,
And at the cairns upon the wild
O'er many a heathen hiero piled,
He breatlied a tiniid prayer for thlose
Who (lied ere Shilohi's sun arose."

We may, indced, shed a, tear over the dark and bloody super-
stition, mixed with what -was purer and better in the faith of
these people, and regret that their apprebension of the justice and
holiness of God, and of Ris consequent hatred of sin, -%vas flot ae-
companied with an cqually vivid perception of His pitying love;
but even in wlîat our Celtie forefathers, in pre-Christian times,
had in excess, we can discern ail essential, element of truc religilon,
and one, too, whidhf, though in our age of boasted enliglitenment
it is liable to be dropped out of the popular religion, ive eau ill
afford to lose.

After the Ceits carne the Romans, who had the Island of Jersey,
and probably ail the Channel Islands, in possession during tlic
third and fourth centuries. The monuments which they have left
are few and insignificant. A couple of forts stili bcar the name of
CaSsar, and a fewv coins are stili preserved which are unquestion-
ably Roman; but thes'e appear to be the only vestiges wvhich
theseworld-conquerors left behiind them. They evidently did-what
they could to obliterate the traces of the more ancient inhabitants,
by compelling them, as it is believed, to bury many of their
sae-.red places, the monuments of thecir religion, some 0f them
probably baving descended to, them from. distant generationsý
be.neath mounds of earth, which continue to this day. But they
reared nothing better in their stead. By some «J.ersey," the na-me
of the largest of these islands, is supposed to be a corruption of
ccCoesarea,".the name given to that island by the Romans; and if
this theory be correct, this name may be regarded as the most
important and enduriùg monument of the Roman. occupation.

In the fifth century the islands underwent another revolution,
anid to whý-Iatever remnants of their aboriginal Celtie inhabitants
and Roman immigrants that rernained, wvas added aznother elo.
ment The islands at that tiie were included in the conquests
of Clovis, the foerce, and savage king of the F ranks. In flic fol-
lowving Century Childelbert, King of France, son of Clovis, made
a present of the Channel Islands to Saint Samson, whieh brouglit
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them under ecclesiastical rNIle, and laid the foundation off their
conversion to Clîristianity, which was probably effected by luedi-
oeval,rather than modern evangelica1 mnethods. But it ivas flot
until tliree hundred years after this that the man came upon the
scene whom the modern Channel Isianders claim. as the fathier of
their country, and by ivhom these islands becamne incorporated
-with the Duchy off Normanidy, off which they continued to, form a
part down to the time off the Normnan Conquest of Great i3ritain.
This man -%as the warlike and justly famous Norsemuan, iRoif, or
iRollo, and, strange as it may appear, bis influence appears to be
as great to-day as it ever was. lHe not only ]ives in the constitu-
tion and laws that lie gave to the islands, but the isiander whQ
feels himself to be wronged or opprcssed by bis iieig-hbour, es-
pecially in anything relating to real property, niakes bis appeal
to him perisonally, on bended kuce, jiist as lie would have done
had liollo been alive and present, aithougli lie lias been dead
nearly a thousand years; and it is at bis peril that the would-be
oppressor goes one step farther, until lie is authorized to do so by
a Ycourt off competent jurisdiction.

Eiow the custom took its risc is not quite clear; but it appears
that it obtained in tlie lifetimie off this remarkzable mian, that in
case off any encroachmnent or invasion of property, or any other
sort of oppression or violence requirîng prompt remedy, the
aggrieved ýarty had only to eall upon the naine of the Duke,
thouglh at neyer s0 great a distance, thrice repeating aloud "ica-Ro,!'
a contraction of a"Ha! iRollo," and immediately the aggressor wvas
bound to forbear attemiptiniganything furthier.. And this Clamneur
de Fla-Ro wvas nôt only influential as against equals, but against
the highest in the land. Indeed, it seems to have been especiafly
intended as a defence to the weak as against the strong, the poor
as against die i-ich, the obscure against the fanious and the in-
fluential.

A single illustration of its potency may be interesting to the
reader. It wlil be remembered that oneC off the pious works off
William the Conqueror wvas the erection off the Abbey off St.
Steplien at Caen; and in tlie accomplishment of that great under-
takîng, lie ordered the reinoval off seyeral bouses wvhicli stood ini
the way of its accomplishiment. The owner of one off those who had
been dispossessed had flot during the lifetinie off the Duke been
compensated for his loss. The son of the injured man, perceiving-
that the grave in -whichi William wvas about io be buricd was in
the ground on -whielh bis father's bouse stood, thougli a private
person, appealed to, 11011 against the injustice, and bis appeal was
successful. H1e received full compensation for bis land before the
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King was allowrcd to be buried. This appeal isijustas infiûential
to-day in Jersey as it wvas eight hundi:ed years ago. Thé man
-who feels himself to be wronged or oppressed, or whose rights are
in .any wvay invaded, has only to fail on one knee, and cry, Ha-Bo
a l'aide, wou Prince, repeating the cry three, times, and the proba-
bility is that if the agg resso* has any respect for his own safety
he will at once desist., so influential even now is the name of Rollo.

1 would like to give in a paragrapli some account of the con-
stitution land lawsof these singular commnonwvealths, but thiey are
s0 unique ïnd curious, I arn afraid that if I had the requisite
knowlece, thietask would be imipracticable. To give an intelligi.
ble account of them would require more than ail the space at
my disposai. But the task is even more hopeless on another ac-
count. They say there neyer wvas but one man who understood
the la-%s of Jersey-to say notbing about the other islands-and
lie is dead. A muore accurate knowledgc of the laws and usages
which prevailed throughout Europe-especially among the Nor-
mans-in tlue MiddlIe Ag-es than I can lay claimi to wouid. be
absolutely indispensable iu order to a, comiplete comprehension 'O'f
the subjeet. Everything there, however, unlike the acts of our
own Legisiature, has the flavour of antiquity about it and strikes
fts roots down deep lu .the past.

There is one peculiarity about the govern4lent of these islands
which invests them with special interest at this paricular june-
ture. Thcy enjoy Home Rule to the fullest extent consistent
wvith their position as an integra.1 part of the United Kingdom.
The inhabitants of each island constitute a self-governed com-
munity, having its own Legislature aud its own Executive. This
is true, of Jersey, and, so far as I amn awvare, of each of the other
islands. The righlt of veto does indeed belong to the Crown, and
in certain cases suitors have the right of appeal to the Judicial
Comiinittec of the Privv Council. B3ut beyond this they are en-
tirely frce from the interference of cither the national Legisiature
or Exýecutive. The "iStates," as the miniature Parliament of Jersey
is caHled, is composed of twelve jurats or magistrates, twelve con-
stables or reeves, and the twelve rectors of the twelve parishes
into wvhichi the island is divided; and this body is presided over
bv the Bailiff, or Civil Governor, who, thougli nominated. by the
Cifow'n, mnust be a native of the islaud, and the Lieut.ý-Governor,
w~ho is usually an Englishmnan, but whose functions are chiefiy
ceremnonial and iiiilitary. Both these Governors sit side by side
in the a"States," but the Lieut.-Governor sits on a seat about four
inchles lower than thatt occupied by the Bailiff, to indicate the
superiority of the civil over the military power, aud the complete
sovereignty of the people of the isla.nd.
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To account for the unique position of the Chânnel Islands,
the peculiar relation which they sustain to, the Crown and
Parliament of the United Kingdom, as indeed to understand
almost anything else about them, we must go back to the past.
There is this curious fact about the Channel Islands, they -iere
neyer annexed to England; but England, indeed the whole of
Great Britain, was annexed to them. The isianders are specially
proud of the fact that they formed a part of the Duchy of Nor-
ma.ndy long before their victorious duke, William the Conqueror,
added G reat Britain to his dominions by conquest. It is in re-
cognition of. this fact that they retain the Norman-Firench as their
officiai language, that they jealously guard their ancient laws
and customs, and that tlîey have stubbornly refused to accept
representation in the British Parlianient, or to submit to anything
)rhich would involve the sacrifice of their autonomy, or of thieir
status, respectively, as nations. For each of these islands is flot
only a self-governed country, but its people constitute a separate
and distinct, though flot an altogether independent nation. It is
not, therefore, for any want of Ioyalty to the Crown of Great
Britain, but siniply in conformity to the fitness of things, that a
higher seat is assigned to their own Bailiff than to the Lieut.-
Governor, who is there as the representative of England.

The Anglican Churcli, as the reader has already inferred froin,
the position assigned to the rectors, is establisbed by law and
supported by tithes. The next strongest denomination ini Jersey,
and probably this remark applies to ail the islands, is the Wesleyan
Church. The strength of this body may be, inferred from the
fact, that-there are no less than twenty-one Wesleyan churches
in the island, and most of themn, as I can bear testimony from
actual observation, are highly respectable and commodious places
of worship. And this does not represent the entire strength of
Methodism, as the Bible Christians 'have two very respectable
churches, and the Primitives onie, at least, in St. Helier. The
French Protestant Church, the Congregationalists, the Baptists,
and the Presbyterian Church, have each an organization. From
this it will be seen that Protestantism is wiell representcd. But
in spite of.all this, it is to be feared -that lloma.nism is gradually
gaining ground. The same process is going on there as in the
eastern* part of our own Province and in New England. The
Protestants are moving out and the Roman Catholies are coming
in. Whenever there is a lot of land in the.market there is sure
to be a Frencli Roman Catholic purchaser, and though the law in
,Jersey makes au alien incompetent to hold real estate, the French
get over this difficulty by having the property deeded to the child
that lias been born on the island, thoughi he be but ayear old.
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This proeess, however, is probably confined to Jerseyi- Guerni-
sey-and probably the samne remark applies to the other islands-
is more intensely Protestant and more decidedly religlous than
Jersey is. When Jersey banisbed- Victor Hlugo, on account of
some supposed inqignity offered to the Queen, in some utterance of
his, Guernsey offered him an asylum. Thiere the French litte>qtew4r
found a home duringý the greater part of the period of the second
empire; and there somei of the greatest of his works were written,
including ccLes Miserables " and "cThe Toilers of the Sea." But
though the Guernsey people winked at alleg-ed disrespect to the
sovereign, they were flot prepared to extend hospitallty to the
sworn enemies of their faith. When the Jesuits, banished from
France, souglit to make their island their head-quarters, they shut
their doors against tliem. At the sanie time, the Jersey "eople,
with greater libera.lity than wvisdomn, as sorne believe, offered them
an asylum. Le Maison St. Lois, a large hotel, beautifully
situated, in the towvn of St. Rier, lias been purchased by thein,
and turned into onè of their religlous houses. They are occupy-
ing their spare time and inoney in building a cathiedral of con-
siderable pretensions, fromn which it would appear as if they
contemplated the erection of Jersey alone, or of Jersey and tlie
rest of the Channel Islanîds, into an episcopal se.

In the Channel Islands, as in England, there can scarcely he
said to be a systemn of public, elernentary instruction. And in
view of the social stratification of society, iL des flot appear
possible for any sucli thing to exist. I arn not aware to ivhat
extent the Board Sehools exist in the îslands, but so far as I could
learn, the, elementary instruction of the childreii is chiefiy in
the hands of the denominations, except in so far as it is carried
on by private tuition. The "cclasses" will not pati'onize the Board
Schools. Even the fariners and respectable mechanics refuse to
send their children to schools in which they would be brought
into contact with the children. of the lower grades of society.
Even the denoininational schools do flot embrace more than a
single grade of the children of the congregations with which they
are connected. 1 said to the head master of the Wesleyan School,
in St. Rielier, "I suppose your scholars are chiefly made up of the
chidren of the congregation." Hie said, "cOh, no, out of one hun-
dred and flfty " (I think it was), «"I do flot thi nk that we have
two dozen of childrè-n 0f WÇ%esleyan familles." All above a certaini
,social grade, 1 fotund, were cither educated at home or in private
schools.

T£he provision for higher education in Jersey is excellent.
Victoria College, at St. Rielier, is beautifully situated, lias ample
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grounds and fine buildingsy~and appears to bc thoroughly manned
and equipped. The work that it does is said to be of a vcry lîigh
order. «While the classies are flot neglected, special attention is
*paid to modern languages, and to those other branches of a
superior educaition which tend to fit the students for success in
professional and commercial life. The Jersey Ladies' College,
under the care, and direction of the Wesleyan Church, situated
also in St. IEtelier, is in every respect *An admirable institution.
Having had the privilege of forming an acquaintance with both
the principal and the matron of this institution, Miss Roberts and
Miss Frances Roberts, I can bear -testimony to their eminent fit-
nesa for the positions which they fill. The highly educated and
thoroughly refined daugliters of a Wesleyan ininister, they are ia
every respect trie sort of persons to whom the care of girls, at the
most critical perîod in their lîves, may be most safely intrusted.
The college bas a full staff of thoroughly competent teachers, and
every facility for successfully carrying on its work. It is not
surprising that this admirably appointed and welI-condueted. in-
stitution receives cousiderable patronage from England, and even
from America.

Among the educational institutions of Jersey, its excellent con-
sulting library must not be overlooked. This institution, in which
students and literary men can find the latest and highest author-
ities on almost any subject, and where they eau sit as long as
they please, and quietly pursue thieir investigations and studies,
is a great boon to studious men, and no insignificant part of the
educ.ational machinery of au instructed community.

St. ilelier bcas also a Young Men's Christian Association, with
an excellent library, and perforrns a useful part in promoting, by
this and other means, the cause of 1>plreducation. The care
of the affiicted and the suffering poor is also admirably provided
for. By the courtesy of Judge Vaudin, who presidez in a court
which, as far as 1 can understand, combines the functions of a
police and a county court in this country, I was afforded ample
opportunity for a thorough inspection of siThe ilospital," at St.
Houier-an institution every w'ay worthy of the name, combiniug
a hospital for the sick, a home for incura,,bles, and a refuge for the
indigent poor. Both as to the character of its buildings ançe the
efficiency of its management, I do not know that I ever saw any-
thing to equal it, except, it may be, the sumptuous charities of
'Ward's and Randall's Island, New York. In addition to this insti-
tution, there is, in the central part of the island, a well-managed
lunatic asyluin. Thiere is also an industrial school at Gorey.
And thougli, I suppose, not of the isla.ild, yet on it, Dr. Barnardo
has one of bis homes, which are doing so much for- neglected boys.
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There are a great many points of interest about the Channel
Islands, especially about the Island of Jersey which, tbough I
fear this article is already too long, have flot; yet been touched;
but they wvili keep for another occasion. Enough lias been writ-
ton, however, probably, to show that these islanids, thougli among
the sinailest côuntries in the world, are performing theie part
about as well as some ,of the larger countries; and though some
of their laws and usages are a littie complicated, and occasionaliy
present features bordering on the grotesque, these isianders have
been just about as successful in vindicating their rights of self-
goverument as most of those communities that have filled a larger
space in the w%,orld. They are an industrious, frugal people, gener-
ally well-housed, and well-clad, and weli-fed. Their kindness to
their cattie is remarkable. Their roads, though not of superfiuous
breadth, are well made -tnd excellent. And the granite walls
a.round their gardens and dwellings, and sometimes even around
their farms, show that, like their English neiglibours, they hiave
faith in the future, andl do flot shrink from labour and expense in
making provision for it.

LAUS PERENNIS.

BY THE REV. SAM1UEL W. DUFFIELD.

0 MONxS of Antioch, I read
That in the olden, happy days,

You kept, alive a precious deed,
And sang and chanted ceaseless praise,

Whoever neared your holy throng-
Whether he camne by night or noon-

Across hie spirit passed a song;
,Upon lis heart there broke a tune.

Hie lard and knew, and, gllding by,
lie spake within himself, and said,

"So must the angels sing on high,
Where life hath risen from the dead !"

But now I tread your voiceless shore,
0 nonks of Antiocli, and Io!

I hlear the ceaseless song no more;
No more the choir go to and fro.

Nay, for the world is ail too wide !
Too sbrait and close the cloisters grew;

Ail nations laud the Crucified,
And they and we still sing with you!

-5. S. Timnes.
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THEl ELDER'S SIN.

À GALLOIlvAY STORip.

BY AMELIA B. BARR.

III.

"Show me the way that, leadeth unto Thee:
Though it be difficuit, Thou art ail might;
Thougli dark, Thou art the Li vingy Light."

THE winter passed wretchedly a.way. Proud, passionate, ardent,
suffering occasioneci Andrew an amazement bordering upon
rebellion. fie feit under it the indignation of at .king's son upon
whose purpie a slave lias laid bis hanid. Ris soul, réîtaining littie
of its high orign but pride, deait with God in a presumptuous.
spirit. The sentiment of his own sinfulness did flot strike him;
the necessity of heing purified, though'as by fire and sword, made
him angry. A victim also of the world's misapprehensions and
of lis own errors, mortified, devoured by a barren pain, a prey toý
the delirium of pride, unsocial and ashamed of his sufferings, he*
rajpidly becaîne an egotist of the wvorst type. And wvhen a man
is his own god, how can he possess the God of heaven?

One lovely day in April Ann persuaded him. toý ride into Port
Braddon. ,"I'm no weel, fayther," she said, " and !1 want to spèak
wi' the doctor."

The complaint Wàs truc énougli, and Andrew, diverting for a
moment lis eyes from himself, wvas shocked at the wan, shrunken,
face of the one- blooming Ann Carrick.

"lWhy didna you speak ere this, An ?"
clYou hae been that fu' o' sorrow I couldna bear to gie you mair'

trouble. But l'Il be in the bed soon,- if I dinna get help, and we
dinna wvant .stranger folk roun' the place."

,&God forbid! You ill, Ann, and strange faces here; that wad
be the last drop in the black cup given me to drink. You
shouldna lac run sic a risk for my sake, no to speak o' your ain."l

fe lad not been in Port Braddon for many months, and the.
changes going on astonished, him. Some capitalists lad found
out its excellent harbour, and its contiguity to the Irish coast, and
lad determined to make it the depôt of a line of small steamers.
bet-ween the two countries. A sliip-building yard and a new
pier were in progress. Old houses were putting -on new fronts;
new houses were being built in ail directions. The drowsy air-
of the old town lad given place to one of action and bustle, and
quite in accord with it seemed the brigît, eager-look.ing young-
minister, who, was the fli-,t person to accost Andrew.

Hie rejoiced to see lim. again. His place lad too long mnissed.
him in the kirk. Hie hoped le lad quite x:ecoverd, and should.
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look for him on the followving Sabbath. H1e quite ignorèd the
fact that Andrew laýd always refused to see him. in all lis
pastoral visits. And such wvas Andrewv's perversity, that he made
the generôsity of the oblivion an additional off'ence.

cc1He treated me like a petted bairn, wvhose anger wasna, worth
minding," le saii to Aun, when tclling her of the meeting; Iland
1 canna thole that smile o' lis, and lis loud voice, and thae -look
o) pairfeet contentment wl' this sorrowfu', sinfu' warld, that he
aye wears."

The doctor found Anu very sick a.nd feeble, and Andrew was
compelled cither to milk and do certain household duties or to,
hire astl'angcr. H1e chose to do thern, and, small as the distraction
was, it did hlm, good. The doctor also lad a favourable influence
upôn blm. Hie was a politic man, used Vo humouring his patients,
and flot dlsinclined Vo condemu Grahame and the Free Kirk
eiders in a prudent way. Hie advised Andrew, as soon as An
was able Vo resume lier duties, to get a fowving-piece and take to
the hlis. IlTlere's naething like Natuire," le said, "w-%hen you're
sick to deatl o' men and women. Up on the hli-tops you xnay
walk abreast wi' angels, and there's nane but God Vo o'erlook you."

The thouglit pleaâed Andrew. Hie remembered how persecuted
men in ail ages had flcd to thc mountains and the unplanted
places of the eartli; and there wvas a kind of comfort lu putting
Iiimsclf among sucli a company. So, as soon as Ann was mel], be
began to go to the moors, as steadily as if it was lis daily work.
Bu.t there is no voice in Nature that crics Vo Vhe children of men
"lReturn! " and Andrew remaîned as spiritua1lý far astray as ever.

Wlen tIe, fishing season came on, the desire to handie thc sals,
to pullinl the nets, and to face Vhe strong wiinds and VIe great
waves, became a hunger lu bis heart; and le walked down to the
cottages Vo sec if tîcre wvas any more friendly feeling toward
hlm. TIen l e heard a most astounding piece of news. The wlole
colony was going Vo move into Port Braddon. Grahame lad built
sorne cottages near the new q'uay, and they ivere going ta, occupy
tlem.

Johunie Gillaize, the lad wlo told hlm, said there lad been a
meeting at Peter Loclrig's thc previous evening, and the men lad
agreed Vo eall upon Andrew, after work was over, the following
Saturday, and give hlm. the reasons for their chlange.

"cBut if's Peter that will spea.k ta you, Oarrick, for I'm but a
lad, and l'Il dootless get my reproofs for saying what I lac said."

Andrew answered not a word. Hie turned round, and went once
more into the solitude of his own room. That very niglit a letter
camne from Jeannie; and Ann, trembling with excitement, carried
iV ta him. H1e read iV, and gave it back to ber lu a suppressed
rage. ciShe was so happy, and Grahame was doing so well, and
they had a littie lass bairn "--and in fact the world was ail para-
dise. TIc girl lad meant to, please lier father, but Andrew feit
ber flourishing happiness to be au insult to the shame and misery
which lad been brought upon lier own home, and lier own people,
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by lier sclfisli 'wickedness. Pli, it wvas ail very bittçr and liard to
bear!1

Lochrig and biis ungrateful fehlows--.the minister and the
elders-yea, even Grahiame, rnight be forgiven more easily than
tliis serpent daugliter who baci erept into lis lieart to poison lis
whole lîfe. lu that hour lie laid upon her the blaine of ail the
sin and sorrow which liad madle a shadow betiween him and his
Maker. But for lier folly and selfish indulgence, lie miglit yet
have been honoured among men and beloved of heaven. Hie
mighit have been singing at his last, and happy among his mates
in the fishing fleet. She had driven imi from the Kirk and the
market-place, and madfe hier innocent sister to be ashamed to, join
any gathering of the lasses of lier own age. She bncI been a
canker in bis gold. She lad separated him fromn many friends;
and in a few montlis the cottages, which had been bis prîde and
his living, wvou1d lie standing desolate, monuments of a broken
tic nothing could ever heal. And -she was ",se happy." AndI
c;dear Walter" wvas ciso, prosperous." llow could a just Provi-
dence permit such a wrong?

After an hour or two of such reflections, he went into the house-
place. Neyer had Ann seen bis face we terrible, fie looked
steadily at ber a moment, and then said.,

"tYou'11 bring me the Bible."
"I 'mi right glad te do that, fayther."
etAndI the ink-horn, anci a pen."
She brougbt tbem aise; but ere sbe put them on the table, said,

"eWhat are you for doing, fayther? "
ccI arn gaeing to, cross oot the name o' anc wba bas nae longer

pairn nor lot in iny heart or bouse. Gie me the pen."
"cTo cross Jeannie's naine oot o' God's lloly Book?"
"iJust sae."
ciThen l'Il nae do it, fayther I No, l'Il ne'er do it!1 What will

mither say? AndI a' thc dead and gane Carricks whase niames
-ire a fore liers? You shail iiet 'file your soul and yonr hands wi'
sic like a sin! Gie me the .Uoly Book 1 To-night you arena fit
te lay bands upon it."

- Hoo daur you speak to me, wha arn your faytlier, that gate?
Hoo daur you? Do you ken wka you are disebeying?"

cI1 neyer disobeyed yen in inything afore this. Reasonable or
urreasonabie, your words hae been a law unto me. But M'I ne
let you cross Jeannie's name oot e' the Bible. l'Il no do Lt. It
wad be a sin worse than murder."

ceGie me tIc peu and ink, I say! "

She dashed the tbottle upon the spotiess floor, and pointed to the
great black splash. tIt's better there than on your seul, fayther."

"iSac you hae turned against me, too! "
She fell upen ber knees at bis side, and laying her head

against bis breast, sobbed witb a lieart-broken passion that terri-
fied and quieted bim. Hie soothed ber witî gentle words, and
rising te bis feet, lifted lier up. ,Gae te, your sleep, dearie. L'11
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spare the name for your sake." Thon lie went back to. hiS rooin
and locked the doori..

Sick c.nd exluiusted iwith lier daring disobedience and unusual
cînotion,. Ann sat trembllng in the chair lie lîad vacated for some
turne ere she could gather strengtli for further effort. fier first
action wvas to open the Bible at those leaves which. contaied the
family regrister for ilearly two hundred years. Jeannie'naine
was the last one. She looked at it. She softly touched it; then,
with a prayer in her heart, she stooped and kissed it, whispering
to herseif, " Oh inither, mither!1 for your dea.r sake, as weel as
for Jea-,niies, l'Il ware rny heart;s blood ere l'Il hae the naine
blotted oot."

Andrew was singularly quiet next day. Ann's heart ached for
hlm. fie walked up and down, muttering, IlWould God but gie me
sleep ! But that Hie gies only to Ris beloved ! Wae's me! Wae's.
me! " The man was breaking fast but the iron thews and the nerves
of steel by Nwhich ho wvas encompassed made the struggle a fright-
fui one. fis haggardness was extreme, and the baunted seeking
look in his eyes touched Peter Lochrig so keenly that lie could
not say one hard word to lim. Indeeci he began to excuse the
removal. of the litie colony on the plea of ,the better harbour,.
the new quay, the market close at band, not to speak of the kirk
and the shops."

Andrew listened as one who heard not.
ciEvery ane must do the best tbey can for their ain side,"'

he ansivered, Iland eaten bread is -soon' foreotten. There's nae
harin whar none is mneant."

"lMaybe, Carrick, you wad feel to gae wi' the boats an orra
time. We'd be glad to hae you. 'm sorry to see you looking
sae little like yoursel'"

"cl'Il no gae, Peter. L'd only be a Jonali in the boats; and
I'd be sorry to bring sorrow on any o' you."

fie turned sadly away, leaving the money Peter bad brought
upon the table. This indifference to, the siller touched Peter more
than words. He wvent home quite ashamned of his anirnosity, and
feeling soinething very like reverence for a man in such deep,
manifest trouble.

After this there were many'days' in which Garrick ceased to
struggle. fie had nearly reached that saddest of ail spiritual
conditions-the hopeless apathy of a soul subjugated by despair.

One morning in July, a hot dry morning, hoe went very early
to the bis. Not far froin the bouse there was a large fiat rock
raised upon natural boulders about as liigh *,as an ordinary table.
Lt haci often been used for preaching a.nd sacramental purposes by
the Covenanting congregations, and was stili known as the ccMar-
tyr's Stane." Lt wvas Audrew's favourite resort. When the sun
was bigi lie lay among the brackens beside it; wben it wvas cool
and pleasant lie sat beside it, wvatching the sea and the road
beneath and bis own bouse.

This day he went diretix there, and Ann saw hlm at intervals
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MI the morning in its vicinity. About mid-afteriîdon there, were
signs of a stormn. The air was. tenuous, the heat oppressive,
the seît black and motionless. She looked anxiously toward Vue
stone, and saw hier father begin Vo descend the hili. There wcre
already large drops of rain and the cgsoiigh " of a coming wind.
The cattie also had corne home, and she went and opened the byre
for' ther. Ere she had finished this task the air wvas black with
reai. ille'Il be we tted through ere ho -wins hame," and she
liastcd Vo lay ready for him some dry clothing and Vo build up
the lire and put the kettie over it.

In the ineantime Andrew biad nearly reached the road, wvhen-
hoe heardl the sound of a gai loping horse. The traveller camie on at.
fitl specd with Lis plaid folded tighlt around hinm, his bonnet drawn
clown to his eyes, and his hiead bent Vo the storm. It wvas David
G-rahiame. As soon as Andrew saw hlm the Devil entered into his
hieart. The animal desire for revenge doi-ninated every other feel-
ingy; arid yct, so subtly wvas the spiritual element interwoven in
thé fibres 0f biis being, thit in the samie instant in wîich. hie deter-
mincd Vo kilt Grahamne lie began to justify the decd and to seek
a sicgu thiat it was the Lord who hiad delivered bis enemy into bis.
band.

Ill'Il count forty save ane," hie said, flercely, Iland then I fire.
If it be, God's wiil Vo rid mie o' the troubler o' my peace, He'll send
the builet-to its ain place; and if this occasion be laid upon me
lMI ne'er shirk it."

Rie stood firmnly on a mass of boulders, with Lis gun Ievelled at
the spot which Grahiane must pass, cornîting off the ailotted num-
bers with the strictest justice and impartiality. Rc feared for a
moment that the man must pass ere lie reachied Vhe thirty-nine;
but hie kept faiithifully the engagement hie had made with himseeW

IlThirity-ei.qt! tirty-ine !1"- Grahame was on the vel'y spot;:
Andrew's inger wvas on Vhe trigger, but hie nover fired 1 There
wvas a dazzling light, a terrifie crash; Grahame wvas riding safely
clown the road. Andrew haci fallen Vo the ground, smitten, as iV
sccmed, by the lire of heaven.

For an hour the storm. riiged, and Ann walked from one door
to the other, anxiously watching for some sign of lier father.
"I e must biac gane back and ýa'en shielter aneath tue stane, and
ie'll be hame whien the storm be o'er," she coneluded. But whien
the rain bad subsided, and there wvere even stray gleanis of
watery sunshine, and sVi11 no0 signs of bis return, she grow vexy
iniiscrable. Hurriedly she finished, lier milking, and thenw~ent to&
the cottages, and ere she hiad fàlly "made known lier anxiety
peter Locbrig was puitting on bis bonnet and calling for Johnny
(4iihaize and Robbie Boyd. They walked much more swiftly
than Ann, and she had barely got home again when she saw them
coming with thoir unconscious l$urden.

Peter's eyes were fuli of tears when lie laid Carrick. upon his
bcd. lu that hour ail bis faults -%vere, forgotten, and theýman in
biis old, honest, pleasant aspects came back to memorý,zw Then
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Peter feit the strength of that long, long friendship,. bin 'ding the
cottages to the Lono~ fouse, and in the days and weeks of, sorrow
and anxiety which followed, it nobly vindieated itself. The men
in turns watched beside Andrew, the women reiieved Anu of ai
stress of houschold labour,1 for the shock to Andrew's systom had
been ail but deaffly in its force, and bis long exposure to the rain,
thougrli it hiad saved him from death by iightniâg liad induced
cther disease of an, acute and dangerous character. For long
weeks Andrew lield to existence only upon a tenure of the
extrernest physicail sufièring.

One morning ho a-woke as fromn some awful dreain, Ir1e was in
his rio-lt mind, but pitiftully weak.

It was only a whisper, but she heard it, and was at bis side in
a moment.

et My dear, dear fayther 1 Are you feeling better?
ccAy, thank God!1 What time is itP-"
"it's near the noon hôur. Will you bacaughit?"ý
"eAvy, open the shutters and lot in the daylight!" I hae been

long in the valiey o' the shadow-sae lang-sae long!"
ciThe shutters àre open, fayther."
She spoke vory low, holding both bis wasted bands in hers,

kissing thern, and letting bier tears doivnfall upon theni.
etWhat is it ? Ann-teil me? Is it light in the room ?
tBraid noonday. Oh fayther!1 faytber!. 

"'BlindI! blind ! blind!j Nae suni, nae moon, nue face o' bairn
-or friend!1 Ob, my God, be mercifu>!"'

There wvas a moment o' intense, anguished silence.
Then Cosmo Carrick, who had bee]1 sitting at the foot of 'the

bed, rose, and, talcing Andrew's hand, said, in 10w, gentle tones,
'LIt is good that a man should both hope and qnietly wait for

the salvation of the Lord.
"fciRe sitteth alone and keepeth silence, because hie bath borne it

Cupon hlm.
Hfe putteth lis mouth in the dust, if so there may be hope.

"fi H giveth his cheek to bim that srniteth him; lie is filled full
with reproach.

ilFor the Lord will flot cast off for ever:
"cBut though. fie cause grief, yet -wilL fie have compassion

aefcjrding- to the multitude of Ris mercies.
"1IPlor Hie doth flot affict willingly nor grieve the childrcn of men.
"cLot us lift up our lieart withi oui' bands unto God in the

heavens.
".Thou drewest near in the day that I callod upon Thee: Thou

saidst, Fiear not." (Lam. iii.)
Andrew was far too weak and prostrate to answer. Anu gave

him the few spoonfuls of nourishment lie could tako, and Cosmo
wiped away -the large tears that slowly rolled down his face.
And the way of God with a man's soul is one which no h'uman
intellect eau follQ'w. The moment had corne when, the lost sheep,
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called in vain through ail the pleasant valicys of life, answered
at ieng th out of the dark vailey of the shadowv of death. Ah!
howv grand is the triumph rcserved for those wlîo submit. Andrew
from his crushed heart only whispered, "Tliy wiil be done." And
instantly that peace which passeth understanding was with him.

Then he heard wvith pleasure and gratitude how «kind the men
and women froin the cottages had been -how often flhe eiders liad
callcd upon him-how rcgularly prayer had been offered in the
kirkz on bis behaif. Ail these things blended with his daughter's
tenderness, wvith Cosmo Carrick's spiritual ministrations, and with
some sÉacred secret influence at work witbin bis own soul; and
Andrew came back to life a changed man.

But oh!1 how changed ivas life. Not at first did. this appear to
him Hie wvas so wveak that; the silence and darkncss were grate-
fui. HUe needed nothing of earth but spoonfuis of food and a
tender word. In the early delirium of his sickness he had called
incessantiy for his cousin Cosmo, and Ann had written for the
minister. Then Andrew received back flic bread lie had cast
upon the waters many years before. Evcry hour that it was pos-
sible to give to bis benefactor Cosmo gave clieerfuiiy. He
brouglit to the sîck man the best medical counsel that Edinburgh
could suppiy. Ann learned to depend upon hlm in ail emergen-
eie2, and durin- flic tedious convalescence his kindly visits ne-ver
slackened.

Even after Andrew was able to sit up again, Cosmo camne every
week .to sec hum; and these visits supplied pleasant conversation,
and happy liopes until lie came aga.in. In the intervals lie w'as
not deserted. P>eter Lochrig got into the habit of spending
Saturday evening at the Lone flouse, and there were few da.ys
I'ir whieh some old acquaintance did flot "imake it in lis way " to
call, and chat an hour as lie passed.

In fle, foiiowing spring Andrew was able to go once more to
Port Braddon kirk. It was the spring communion, and a most
lovcly day. Holding bis daughter's baud, lie walked with up-
lifted face to the holy table. There was not a dry eye among the
men and women. The chidren gazed at him with wondcring
pity. With ---vlat humility and gratitude he ate tha,-t sacred meal
no mortal but Cosmo Carrick knew; for to hum alone Andrew
lîad confided the uxurderous intention, so justly, so mcrcifully
th-warted.

After this, life at the Loue flouse fell into very regular methods.
An rose early, and liastened ber regular househoid work, and
then read to her father. Not only thèe Bible, for Cosmo brouglit
books of missionary travel, miagazines, and papers of varied in-
terest. Aud Andrew, in bis physical darkness, had bis mental
sigit opened. He became gradualiy acquainted with peoples and
nations afar off. The worid thîat 'lad been bounded by Glasgow
and Ediuburgh- spread out from. east to west, fromn Greenland te
India, And Aun soon aliso grew .to cnjoy wbatblad at first only
been a labour of lo-ve. W-ien -they had -such a book in reading
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as Moff'at's Africa, or Huc's Travels in Asia, both alike Ion' ed fur
the hour when it conIld be resuincd. And then wheni Cosmb camne
nex.,-t, whiat pleasant conversations and discussions grew out of it!

The yôar wvent peacefully away, and Andrew gradually learned
to find his wa.y withi his staff about the bouse and yard, and even
up the hill te the Martyr's Stone; and whlen Ann wis busy, and
the day fair, hie often went there to meditate.

One day, just before -Christmas, Cosmno Carrick came to the
Lone flouse. Ann wvas in the dairy, and Andrew, sitting alone,
wvas singring '(St. Marnoeck's." As Cosîno listened a thoughit flashed
ac ross bis mind, and he put it into shape immediately'on. bis
return to Edinburgh-that is, hie bouglit an excellent parlour
ortran and took it to Carrick.

Andrcw w'as fîîll of gratitude and joy; bie hiad a, fine natural
taste for music; and wvith some hietp from Gosmo, was sooni upon
familiar terms with lis instrument. Henceforward it -was the
companion and confidant of ail lis moods.; and, as years ivent by,
ho acquired a wonderful comiand over it. Not that hie ever
played artistically, but lie did play so that artists I.stened to hini
with pleasure and astonisbment.

These events inàica,.te the main currents of Andrew's reneived
life. No one will suppose that they were not blcnded with niany
darkc and gloomy circumstaîîices. Liarth bas deserts in ail lier
fiiiitfal lands; the work of God is barren in some parts; a rose
is not ail fiower, but bath much of lower beauty; and even that
life which is hiidden with Christ in God is not ail joy. Andrew
had xnany sad hours-hours in wvhichi bis helplessness fretted bim
likze a chain-hours in which not even the sweet spirit of bis
organ could charin aivay the mournful, mocking phantoms that
peopled bis darkness-hours, also, wlien lie longed w'vith great
longinc, for bis lost child.

But hoe never named Jeannie, and Ann had nothing pleasant tO
tell bim. One other letter she had liad, dated fromn an interior
station threc hundred miles north of Sydney. It was full of coin-
p)laint, sorrow and fear. 11cr child -%as dead; her husband lad
Igot arnong bad co]npanions; he liad begun to drink; lie -was a iii
to ber;" she -%as sick and longing for home. This letter had
corne when Andrew v was very ili, and the answer Ann had been
cornpelled to send had probably shocked and quite discouraged
the unhappy woran. Shie wrote no more. But thougli Andre-%
did flot name lier, when lie sat quiet in blis houseplace ho thouglit
of lier.

He bad long begun to make excuses for lier, in the very iie-
ressity -which wvas a part of the crced inborn and interwoven in his
being. Storxny wind and ocean, love's ingratitude and wvrong,
the lightning's cruel flash, ail wcre alike His ministers, fulflhling
-Hj5 wvill. It was thic keystone of bis own subinission, the senti-
ment of bis triumphant song.

He indeed confessed te Cosmno Oarrick that ho hiad been per-
niitted te -;, mnak' a sair stumble, and to wander sac far frae bis



Faytber's bouse, tbat; naething' but a fiery message frac beaven
itsel' could bring hîn backel; but thien," lie -would add, triumi-
phiantly, a 1 was ave is child, ne'er forgotten-neer mrade little
o'; and that's the glory & Bis covenant wvi' thc seed of the right-
ceous?', So hoe gave Jeannie also the benefit of the saie reasoning;
and, by the benign interpretation of the great parable, hie gave
the prodigal son's poition to, his wanderinig daughter.

But year after year passed, and no -word carne from Jeannie.
Even Ann liad given up hoping. Ail ber letters reinained un-
-insîvered, and, after five years' negleet, any love but a parent's
love ceases to remember-for absence and silence do not
make the heart grow fonder. We should. not forget the dcad,
if we ever heard froin them. It is the speeclîless blank, froin
-whieh cornes neither voice -nor messenger, that appals love and
slays mnemory.

Ann was 110w twNenty-eigbt -y7ea:s old. She liad been scarcely
twenty-one ,vben Jeanni-eleft lier home. Phiysicallyshe had lost
the fresli bloomi and easy grace, of girlhood; in other respects she
wvas amucli handsomner-woinan. The culture of varied teading,
the association 'with lier cousin Cosmoand the refining influienees
of sorrow, had given hier far more than tine had taken away.
She ivas a beautiful woinan, dornestie, peaceeful, loving. SM~
loved G-od,%witli ail ber soul, and went about hier daily duties un-
<hallenged by any of those desolating probleins wbiich make
the knees to, tremble and the beart turn sick ivith fear.

She was thie one %vonian in the wvorld to Cosmo Carriek. Eie
Ioved lier -with ail tue strength of bis truthiful, generous n3ature;
and lie knew that bier affection for him was of the sanie tender,
ea-ýrne,Èt eharacter. Andrew, however, elosed bis cars to every
word wbich gave to, Cosm&os; visits any other meaning than that
of fricndsip for himnseif. But wvaiting, which would bave been
intolerable to, undisciplined hearts, was not difficuit to them.
They knewv how to possess a truc passion, instead of being taken
",posseSsi-onof" by it."Iouunoisuth ll'GdfewI
bring it to pass in His ain way and trne,"' sa-id Ann; and Gosmo
cherïfully accepted lier decision.

One morning Aun was sitting in Cie houseplace ivith a measure
of vegetables on ber knee, and A reat hiq organ, wvas filling
the room withi rollingr cadences of sweet and solenin sounds. Out-
side it w-as itbe, dreariest of davs. Froin the ocean came drifting
fogs and showers,of chilling rain; the hlis loonied luge and pale
lu the rniisty air, and tbe gray Lolie flouse stood gaunt and
gloomy aniid its melancboly moors. But Ann was full of quiet
biappiness in bercdean, wbite house. 'The fire crackled and blazed,
the soup bubbled beside it, and tie ]itt]e table was spread for a-n
early dinner, so that they could begin a new book whichi had
corne the niglit before.

Suddenly there was a nolnentary shadow. It 'vas as if sorne
one had passed the window. .Ann looked up, and listeiied to hear
if anybody knochkéd at the door. Ere she was satisfied, a, pale
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face, a.hnost ghostlike in Mie vapoury atînosphere, looked in ýat the
window, and a Iianý beckoned ber outside. She obeyed at once.
There wvas no one at the fi-ont of the bouse; but at the back a
woman was leaning against the dairy door-a wornan in thin,
wÈetched clothine, shivering and ivet, and quite worn-out. It
was Jeannie. Ann knew hier at once, and folded lier to -lier -breast
with words of love and welcome.

ciGie me a drink o' milk, Natnnie," wTere the first words Jeannie
uttered; and Ann looked in fear and pity at the farnishing crea-
ture as she greedily drank it.

cc 1hlaena, tasted since yestcrmorn, Nannie, and 1 hae walked-
I canna tell how far, sac niony miles, sac mony weary miles. l'in.
dying o' want, and pain, and sorrow. Oh, Nannie, ask faytlier to
let me bide at hine."

She led lier into the dairy and made lier sit down. "You
arena going awa' frac me ony mair, Jeannie. Eat and drink,
dearie, and l'Il go to faytlier'»

Andrew was, stili playing, his face slightly uplifted, lis fingers
wandering among the kcys. Aun put lier liand upon lis shoulder
and said, "iFaytlier 1"I

ciWell, lassie, what is it ? I was just trying to find a bonnie bit
that lias slipped awa' frac me; it was only twa or three notes, but
I canna find tliem.'

cc Fayther, you and 1 liae found more than a few lost notes; we
biac found the lost piece o' siller-we hiae found our Jeannie! "

ciWhar is she ? Ain Carrick, wliar is she ? Tak' ine to lier!1
tak' me to lier!" 1

ciShe shiah corne to you; shie's in the dairy waiting for your
word. Wliat will I tell lier ?"I

cc Tellilier I hac forgiven lier lang syne. Tell lier that she is
welcome to my lieart and liame!" 1

IHe turnied bis white siglitless face to the door, and when hoe
hieard Jeannic's footsteps lie opencd his arins, and the wretched
Nroman tiglitly folded in their embrace, sobbed out lier sorrow
and grief and love.

Andrew hardly spoke, but lie took lier face in bis bands and
kisscd it. No words could have said as mueh. It was an expres-
sion of affection so unusual w'ith him, that Jeannie in ail hér- life
could only reinember one oCher like token of lis fatberly Ioove-
the kiss lie had given lier on the Sabbatli when she had made lier
confession of faith and received her first Sacrament.

Wlien shc wvas c.Iotlied and wiarmed and fed, it was a sad story
slie lad to tell. The deatb of lier chuld had ben but thc beginninig
of many sorrows. Wliatever dissoluite, unfaithful, idle, cruel lins-
bands can make women suifer had been Jeannie's lot. She drew
,a terrible picture of the miseries shc had to endure in the rude
frontier lifo to -whicli she hiad been taken. Poverty had been the
least of bier sorrows, though poverty in its extremity shc had been
familiar -%'itl. "XVben Walter dicd a year syne," she said, I
liad anc thouglt-to -%vin haine again. I worked my way o'Cr
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the water as under-stewardess. The ship put into Southampton,
aud I had only a sovereign. That took me vera near Carlisle. 1
hae walked the rest o' the way. 1 hae been a week on the road,
and 1 lived on iess than -four shillings."

Poor Jeannie! Shie was two years younger than Ann, but she
looked twrenty years older. Exhaustion and exposure bîýought on
a slow fever; for a month she ivas not able to lea-ve hcr rooin.
But alLer that she fell naturally into lier future place, the coin-
pan ion of hier father.

Before another winter came Cosmo and Ai married, and
Jeannie took Ann's place aiso in the house. But Jeannio's way
ivas not Ann's way. When she became mistrcss she made far less
butter, and she did far iess cieaning, but she read more, and she
wvalked more with hier father, and she spent hours togethier at
the organ, foir Jeannie 50011 learned the teehinical part of music,
and was able to supply Anclrew with constant new themes for his
practice.

NL\ot infrequentiy they left Janet Lochrig in charge of the bouse,
and wvent to, Edinburgh for a week; and these visits grew more
frequent wlion Ann had a littie lad bairn, who was baptized
Andrew, and whom Andrew senior delighted to cuddle in his
armns and croon to sleep with somne old Covenanting meiody. F or
ten years Jeannie and ber father lived together in a peaceful
happiness, almost ideal in its calm. purity and freedoni from, al
earthly care. Day by day they were climbing to the goal of an
existence in which they spoke mueli oftener to God, and of God,
than to the world, and of the world.

In the days of lier great sorrow Jeannie had found the Christ of
the poor and the forsaken, and proved fis ineffable tenderness,
and taken from Fis pierced hands royal compassions. It was
with hier Andrew first of ail1 sat down at the foot of the Cross.
And 'when the dawn of this higher revelation came to him hie was
as ",one that dreamneth.' H1e Icept repeating to himself, "The
Cross of Christ! The Cross 0f Christ!1 It cieanseth from ail sin.
For as in Adam ail die, even so in Christ, al! aIl! shall be made
alive. It is flot the -%vill of your Father whîdh is in hea'ven that
one of these littie ones should perish! 1" And lie set these assur-
aices to, niusie so lofty andi joyful that it is worthy to be the
prélude of an antiphony for the churcli militant in ail lands.

H1e lived to be a very old man, and every year bis fiaith
strengthened and his nature grew riper and sweeter. But a littie
while ago death touched his eyes, a.nd&they opened aid the love-
liness of the land w'hich is very far off, and the joy of that mnulti-
tude. whielh no man eau number. And oh!1 after neariy ninety
ye-ars of lifes, fitful lever,

"How siveet is the sluniber wherewxith the King oauseth the weary
to rest! "

THE FMD.
1
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TEIE SAILOR'S GRAVE.*

iBY THIE IION. JOHN AOONLD

THEY grew in beauty side by side,
They filled one home with glee,

Their graves are severed far and ivide,
]3y mountain, stream and sea.

One 'mnid the forests of the wcst,
By a dark strearn ivas laid,

The Indian knows lis place of rest
Far in the forest shiade.

-Mrs. Herna2w.

The G. W. Eider bas cast her anchor in. Freshwater Bay. The
day wvas lovely, the -water of the bay smooth as a mirror aid 'as
highly reflective. 'Close to its margin. was the deep, thick, rich
border of the unbroken forest, and behind this, and completely
encircling the bay was a range of Jofty mountains, some of which
were snow-clad.

The bay refiected with great sharpness the beit of trees whichi
reached the tide wvater-mark, and belhind these, withi equal dis-
tinctness, the darker *anid deeper shadowvs of the lofty mounitaili
range. Oceasionally a salmon sportively leaping from the water
disturbed its glassy stillness, adding additional interest to, the
picture, the bay soon resuming its perfect mnirror-like appearaîice.
I was muci impressed -with the marvellous beauty of the scene,
<and in speaking to our pilot, Capt. W. E George, of Victoria, 13.C.,
ofits loveliness, he said. to me, pointing to a particular part of the
forest, ",Eîghteen years ago, a young Englishman, serving ou1
board the admiral's ship, the U. S. steamship Sarizac, wvas killed.
and buried with military honours in that spot."

How wondrous must have been the sight in this baty! How
quiet the resting-place in. the unbroken forest, where, in. ail proba-
bility, the foot of white man had iiever trod 1 How grand thie
mounitains, how far from lus home, were thoughts which in quick
successioni rushed through my mind. I found myseif uncon-
sciously weaving the story in the following simple Uines:

Whiat mean tiiose sounds of mnusic,
And the dip of the rnuffled oar,

* Tle Hon. Senator Macdonald, iwho has just returned îroin A]aska,
4contributes this interesting sketch to The We&-.
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As those boatSý in long procession
Move 8lowly toward thie shioreo?

Aiid why are those mine, armél
Who are not bent on fray,

-Why this imposing pageant
In' the Waters of buis bay?

Sce ! The Admiral's ship is flying
Its flag at ha]f-inast head,

And that boat, ivibli its inoui'nful drapng,
It bears a sailor-dead.

Se! luRs conirades gently beir Iiimi
To his lonely place of rest,

So far fromn his home of childhood,
Froni the land whichi he.Aoved best.

Hear the echo of the volleys
As they fire thenm o'er his hea 'd,

Ere with rneasured step they leave imi
To sluniber iyithl the dead.

Whiere the wild, unbroken forest
Throws its shadows o'er the bay,

Its stillness broken onl1y
IBy the salmnon's sportive play.

In a land whose snoiv-clad, iountains
Guard as sentinels-his grave,

Fitxesting-place for England's son,
For one so young and brave.

O Eiigland, dear old England,
Thy sons lie seattered wide,

Sorne sleep 'neath palrns iii tropie lands,
Sonie by the glacier's side.

But dear is every spot to tlhe
Whiere'er their asiies be,

And dear to) thee is this lonc grave
By this Alaskan sea.

On my return froin Sitka the -Eier again cast anchor !il the
bay, and I -determined, if possible, to find the gratve. 1 was un-
able to make the Indian whose aid I sought understand what 1
wvanted, but through the aid of Mr. Kastromitinoif, the Govcrn-
ment translator, and a Russian, as his name implies, 1 succeeded
in getting an Indian, who, with- two squaws, paddled me to the
place.

Mr. Kasùroimitinoff wvas anxious to accompany me. Hie had
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nover heaüd of the circumstances and wvas somewhat doubtful.
The Indian going ineo the forest and before us led us to the spot,
foir

The Indian knows his place of resb
Xe'ar iii the forest shade.

IIow well the rnernory of Capt. George had served hiim, flot
only a's to the spot, bût as to the date, may be gathered, from the
lettering upon the head-board, which reads ais follows:

W. H. NEI L,

U. S. SS. "Saranac."

Died July 1, 1871, aged 27 years.

I found the grave in a perfect state of preservation. Nature
had lovingly covered it over with the most delicate lichen, mosses,
ferns and wild fiomWers, with a profusion which seemed to mock
nian's efforts in bedec.king the resting-places of the dead. I
gathered specirnens of these, and our pilot, who had been on board
the AdmiralYs ship at the time, was g]ad to have one -of the ferns
as a memento. I found the lettering also on the head-board'lu an
excellent state of preservation, and could only account for tlhis bà
supposing tha.t loving hands from ships subsequently visitiug the
Bay had carefully rwtouched it, so that time apparently hiad had
nio hurtful. effeet upon it.

COMFOBJT ONE ANOTHER.

003oFRTorone another:
By the hope of Hixn who sought us
In our peril-Hirn who boujgit, us,

Payig wiLlh is preeious blood;

Trusting strength that, iili not, falter,
Leuning on the One divinely good.

Comfort one another:
Let the grave gloom lie behind you,
While the Spirit's words remind you

0f the home beyond the tomb,
Where no more is pain or parting,
Fever's flush or tear-drop starting,

But the presenco of the Lord, and for all is people rooiii.
-Iidepeident.
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THE BATTLE 0F BELIF?.F.

6BY TRIE RIGHT HON. W. B. GLADSTONE,.*

TEE, impossibility of miracle is a doctrine which appears to dlaimi for its
basis the resuits of physical inquiry. They point to unbroken sequences
inin aterial nature, and refor every phenomenon to its immediate antece-
dent as adequate to its orderly production. But the appeal to this great
achieveinent of our time is itself disorderly, for it, cails upon natural science
to dccide a question which lies beyond its precinet. Tîjore isan extraneous
force of wvill wbicli acts upon matter in derogation of laws purely physical,
or alters the balance, of those lawvs among themsclves. It can be neither
philosophical nor scientific to proclai'n the iinppossibility of miracle, until
plhilosophy or science shahl have determinea a limit, bcyond wvhichi this
extraneous force of will, s0 familiar to our experience, cannot act upon
or deflect the natural order.

Lct it. be granted, for argrunent's sake, that if the Gospel hail been li-
tended only for the .Tews, they at lcast were open to the imputation of a
biasing and binding appetite for signs and wonders. But scarcely had the
Christian scheme been establislied àmong the Jews, when. it began to take
root among the Gentiles. It will hardly be contended that these Gentiles,
who detested and despised the Jewish race, had any predisposition to re-
ceive a religion at their hands or upon thieir .Authority. Were they, then,
during the century ivhich succceded our Lord's birth, so swvayed by a de-
vouring thirst for the supernatural, as to account for the early reception,
aind the steady, if not rapid, growth of the Christian creed among them ?
The statement of the Squire, wvhicli carries «Robert hLIsmere, is that the
l)reconceptioll in favour of miracles at the period "gcoverntcd the ivork of
aIl men of ail schools." A most gross and palpable exaggeration. In
philosophy the Epicurean school was atheistic, the Stoie school. ambiguously
theistic, and doubt ncstled in tho Academy. Cliristianity liad little direct
contact witli these schools, but they acted on the tone of thought, in a
manner not favourable, but adverse, to the preconception.

Meantime- the power of religion was in decay. The springa of it ini the
geiieral mind and heart were weakened. . deluge of profiigacy has gone
far to destroy, at IRome, even the external habit of public worship ; and
Hlorace, hin-iself a differentist, denounces the neglect and squalor of the
temples ; while further on we have the stern and emphatic testimony of
Juvenal:

"Esse aliquid MNanes, ct subterranca regiia
Et contumn, et Stygio ranas in gurgit irs
Nec pueri credunt, nisi (lui nondumn ore lavantur-."

The age ivas not un age of faith, among thinking and rulingy classes, either
iii natural or insupernatural religion. Thiere lîad been indleed a wondlerful

evangelical. preparation " in the sway of the Greek language, in the uni-

Abridged froiin M\r. Gladstone's reviewv of «"Robert Elsmere."
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fying power of the Romian State and Empire, and in tho utter moral failure
of the grand and donîinalit civilization; but not iii any virgin soil, yearning
for the sun,, Uic rain, or the sced of trutlî.

Lookcing for a comipreliensive description of miracles, wo miglit say that
they constitute a language of heaven embodied in miaterial signs, by whichi
communication is esthblislied between tic Deity and man, outside tie daily
course'of nature and experielice. Distinctions mnay be taken bet-ween one
kind of miracle and another. But none of these arc distinctions in principle.
Soinetines they are alloged to bo the offspring of a divine power comrnittcd
te the hands of parLicular men; sometimes they are simple manifestations
unconnected -%yitIi human agency, and carrying withi them their own inean-
ing, sucli as thec healing in Bethesda; sometimeés they are a systein of cvents
andof phienomena subject to the authoritative and privileg'ed interprectation.
Miracle, portent, prodigy and sign are ail various forîns of one and the
sanie tlîing, namiely, an invasion of the known and comnion natural order
fromi the side of the supernatural. In the last-namiied case, there is an ex-
pression of the autilorized human judgment upon it, while in the earlier
ones tiiere is only a special appeal to it. They rest upon one and the sanie
basis. We may assign to miracle a body and a soul. It lias for its body
something accepted as Paeing cither in itself or in its incidents outside the
k-nown processes of ordinary nature, and for its soul the allegcdl iessage
whicli in one shapu or.anotiier it lîclps to convcy from the.- Deîty to man.

The lowvly and despised preachers of Christian portent were confromîted
everywhere by the higli-bormi and aceomplislîed caste sworn to the servicee
of the godls, familiar froni centuries of tradition -%vitm t'le» supernaturai, and
supported at cvery point with the wlîole force and influence of civil
authority. Nor lias there ever probably been a cae of a contest s0 un-
equal, as far as the powers of tlîis world are concerned. Tainted in its
orîgin by its connection ivith the detestedl Judaism, odious to the prevailing
tone by its exclusiveness, it rested originally upon the testimony of nmen,
few, poor, and ignorant; and for a lengtli of time no human genius was
enlisted in its service, wîth the single exception of St. Paul. Ail that we
of this nineteenth century knoiw, and know so iv'e]], under the naine of
vested intercsts, is imsignificant coinpared witlî the embattlcd fortress tliaL
tlmese humble Olîristians liad to storin.

First let us recollect, wvhen -we speak of renouncing Christian dognia,
what it is thiat ive mean. The germ of it as a systemn lies in the formula,
" Baptizing thein in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
}Ioly Ghiost. " This wvas speedily developed into the substance of the
Aýpostles' Creed ; the Crecd whichi formis our confession of individual faith,
in baptism and on the bcd of deatlî. Now 'belief in God, wliich forins (su
to speak) the first great limb of the Creed, is strictly a dogma, and is on nt)
accounit to be surrenderèd. But the second and greatest portion of the
Crecd contains twelve propositions, of ivhich nine arc matters of fact, and
the whole twelve liad for their office the sctting forth to us cf a Personage,
to wlîoin a great dispensation has been cominitted. The third division of
tIhe Creed is more dogmatie, but it is bound down like the second to carth
and fact by the article of the Chiurch, a visible and palpable institution.
The principal purely dogmiatic part of tlîis great document is the part wliicli
is to be retained. And we, ivho accept, the Christian story, are entiticd to



say, that te extrude fromn a history, tied to strictly litnia facts, tlmt by
whicli they becomne a standing chlannel of orgaie connection betweeiî Deity
and. humanity, is not presumptively a very liopieful mode of strcîîgtlieninig
our belief in God, thus deprived of its props and accessories. The chasmi
betWeen Deity and the human soul, over whieh the seheme of Redemiption
lias thrown a bridge, again yawvns beneatli our fcet, ini ail its breadth and
depth.

A Christianity without Christ is îîo Christianity ; and a Christ flot divine
is other than the Christ on whomn the souls of Chiristians have habitually
fed. Whiat virtue, what piety have existed outside of Ohristianity, is a,
question totaily distinct. But to hiold that, since, the great controversy of
the early timnes was wound up at Chalcedon, the question of our Lord's
dlivinity lias generated the sterîns of the Christian's atinospliere, would be
sirnply an historical untruth.

The onward moveinent of ne-ation iii the present day lias presented,
perhaps, ne more instructive feature than this, that the Unitariiuî persua-
sion lias, in this country at least,. by no imeanis thriven upon ib. It iniiglit
have been thîoughit that, in the precess of dilapidation, hiere would. have
been a point at which, tbc receding side-tide cf belief ivould have rcsted at
:tny rate for a while. But instead cf this, we are informed that the nuni-
bers of professed, Unitarians have *incrcased less than those cf other coin-
mutnions, and leàs than the natural grovbhi of the p)opulation.

Ail that can be said or shown of the corruptions that have gathered
round the central, seherne cf Christianity, of the failure righitly to divide
the word of truth, of th;e sin and shaLme that in a hutndred fornis have be-
lied its profession, aflbrds only niew proof of the inmperishiable vitality that
lias borne se niuch disease, of the buoyancy cf the ark on whese hul lias
Dgrownl se mucli cf exeý.rescence without arrcsting its course throughi the
waters.

Without doulit lîuman testiimony is te be duly and strictly sifted, and,
every defect in its quantity or quality is te be recorded iii the shape cf a
deduction frein its weight. But as there is ne proceedin)g more irreverent,
se there is noue more strictly irrational, than its wholesale depreciation.
Such depreciation is an infaillible note cf shallow and careless thinlzing, for
it veryf generally iniplies an exaggerated and alnost ludicrous estiniate cf
the capaeity and performances cf the present generation, as compared wvith
those which have preceded it.

It is sometimes possible te trace peculiar and marked types cf humaxi
eharacter withi censiderablie precision te their causes. Takze, for instance,
the Spartan type cf character, in its relation te the legisiation attributed te
Lycurgus. Or take, again, the Jewish type, such as it is presented te us
bothi by thie ancient and the later history, in its relation te the Mosaic law
and institutions. Ib would surely have bea a violent paradox, ini either
of bliese cases, te propose the abolition of the law, aud to assert at th e saine
tuiie that the character would continue te be exhibited, net onily spotadi-
czilly and, for a tinie, but nornially and in permanence.

Thiese were resbrieted, -almiost tribal, systenîs. Ohristiunity, thougli by
no means less peculiar, wvas difiXîâve. Itbhotu produced a type of character
whiolly new te the R~oman ivorld, and it fundamnentally altered the laws
and institutions, the tone, temper, and tradition cf that ivorld. Fer

Thoe Batie of' Belýief.
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oxample, it changed profoundly the rolation of tho poor to the rich, and
the almost forgotten obligations of the rich to the poor. It ftbolislied
siavery, abolislied hunàn sacrifico, abolishied gladiatorial shows, and a
multitude of other horroirs. It restored the position of woman in society.
It proscribed polygamy; and put down divorce, absolutely in the West,
though not absolutely in the East. It made peace, instead of war, the
normal and presume'd relation between human societies. It oxhibited life
.s a discipline everywhere and iii ail its parts, and changed essentially the
place and function of sufl'ering in hunian experience. Accepting the
ancient înorality as far as it wvent, it not only enlarged but transfigurcd its
teaching, by the laws of hiumility andl of forgiveness, and by a law of purity
I)erhaps even.miore new and strange tlian these. Let it be understood that
I speak throughiout not of such older religion as may have subsisted in ýthe
lowvly and unobserved places of Iiuman life, but of what staniped the char-
acter of its strongliolds; of the elements which nmade up the main and
central current. of thouglit, action, and influence, in those places, and in
those classes, wliich drew the rest of the world in their train. Ail this wvas flot
the work of a day, but it was thieworhk of*powers and principles lyhich per-
sistoently asserted, themselves in despite of controversy, of inflrmity, and of
corruýption in every form ; wvhich reconstituted in life and vigour a society
found iii decadence ; 1 vhich by degrees came to pervade the very air we
breatlie ; and which eventualiy have beyond ail dispute mnade Christendomn
the dominant portion, and Christianity the ruling, power, of the worid.
And ail this lias been donc, miot by celectie and arbitrary fancies, but by the
creed of the Uomoousian, iii which the philosophy of maodern timies somne-
times appears to find a favourite tiieme of ridicule. But it is not less mnate-
rial to observe that the whioie fabrie, social as wvell as personal, rests on the*
new type of individual character which the Gospel broughit into life and
action ; enrichced and coxnpleted without doubt froin collaterai sources
whichi made part of the "IEvangelical preparation, "but in its centrai
esbence due entirely to the dispensation which hiad been founded and
wrought out in the land of Judea, and ia the hiistory of the iEebre'w race.
Whiat riglit have we te, detaclh, or to suppose we can detacli, this type of
personal character from the causes out of which, as matter of history, it bas
grcwn, and te assume that without its roots it will thrive as well as with
them ?

The Christian type is the product and property of the Christian scheme.
No, says the objecter, the improvements which we witness are the offspring
of civilization. It might be a sufficient answer to, point out that the civ-iliza-
tion before and around us is a Christian civilization. What civilization
could do wvitlmout Christianity for the gratest races of rnankind ive know
olready. IPhilosopliy and art, creative genius and practical energy, hiad
tlieir turn before the Advent; and we can register the resuits. I do not
say that the great Greek and Roman ages lost-perhaps even they improved
-the ethics of, meirn and tititm, in the interests of the leisured and favoured
classes of society, as compared with what those ethics liad been in archaie
times. But they lost the hold whicm some earlier races within their sphere
had hiad of the future life. They degraded, and that imimeasurably, the
position of womani. They effaced from the world the law of purity. They
even carried indulgence to a worse than bestial type; and tlmcy.gloried in
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the achievomont. Duty and religion, in the .governinîg classes and the
governing places, were absolutely torn asunder; and self-will and self-
worslnp wero establishied as tho unquestioned rill of life. lb is yet more
important to observe that the very qualities whichi are commeîndod in the
Beatitudos, and elsewhiere in the Sermon on the Mount, and wvhichi forin
tho basa of the character specifica]ly called Christian, ivere for tho Grcek
and the Roman mind tho objects of contempt. Froiii tho history of ail that
lias lain Nvitlin the renchi of tho groat Mediterranican basin, flot a tittle of
encouragement can be drawn frein the ideas of thoso wvho would sur-
render the doctrines of Christianity and yet retain its moral and spiritual
fruits.

Docs thon that severance, unsustained by autherity or by oxperience,
commend itsolf at any single IVoint by an improved confoi'mity -with purely
abstract principles of phulosophy ? and is the now systei better adapted te
the condition and the noeds of human nature than tie old ?Dees it botter
correspond ivith wliat un enlighiteied reason iwould dictate as the best pro-
vision for those necds ? Docs it niitigate, or does it enhiance, tho undoubted
difficulties of belief?1 And if tbe answer mst ho giveni in the negtative
te bath these inquiries, lîow arc ive to accounit for the strange l)heflomenon
wvhich exhibits te us persons sincorely, nay painfully, dosirous cf seeing
Divine governinent more and more accepted in*thio %vorld, yet enthusiasti-
cally busied in cutting awaýy the best anmong tbc props by ivhich that
gevorinont has boon boerotofore sustained?1

As regards the first cf these three questions, it is te be observed that,
iwhile the eider religions mado free use of prodigy and portent, they cmn-
ployed these instruments for political, rather thaL moral, purposes; and it
miay be doubtod whetber the sum total cf sucli action tonded te maise the

stadar cfhfe ad tougt.The general upishut w-as th.t 1b individual
seul felt itsc]f very fur frein Cod. Our bedinuned eye could net percoive
Ris purity; and our puny reach could not find toucli of -Ris vastness. :By
thc zcheme cf Redemption tlîis sense cf distance was removed. The dùi'iàne
perfections were rcflected through Utic medium cf a perfect liunianit'/, and
wero thus made near, familiar, and hiable te love. The great aUl-peiiwsding
law cf hunman synîpathy bocamo directly available fur religion, and in linl'zing
us te the Dieiîîe Uuînanity, linkled us by the sumoe act te God. And this is
net for rare and exceptienal seuls alene, but for the common order cf mnan-
kind. The direct contact, the interier personal communion cf the in di-
vidual with Cadi ivas re-ostablishcd: for huinan faculties, in their normal
action, could now appreciato, and approacli te, what, Lad previously
been inappreciable and unapproachable. Surcly the systei 1 have thius
rudely exhibited was ideally a great philosuplîy, as weil as practically an
immoasurable boon. To strike out the redoînptive clauses frein the sohemo
is taecrase the vcry feature by which., it esseîîtially diffored frei al
othor schemes ; and te substitute didaetic exhibition of superior morality,
with tho rays cf an example, in tho pretorite tense, set by a deacJ man in
Judea, for tlîat soherne cf living forces, by which, the powerso.f a living
Savio)ur's liumanity are daily and hlourly given to man, under a charter
which expires only ivith the woend ibsoîf. Is ib possible hiere te discern,
cither from an ideal or frein a practical point cf view, anything but deple-
tien and impoverishinent, and the substitution of a spectral for a living
forIn ?
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If we proceed to the second question, the spectacle, as it presentà itself
to me, is strang(,er, stil]. Aithougli we know thuit James Mill, arregted by
the strong lianîd of Bislop Butler, halted rather than rested for a while iin
theism on,- his progress toiward general negaUtion, yct his case dees net
supply, nor can we draw from. other sources, any reason to regard sucIi a
position as one wiviîl can be largely and pernianently hield eigainst that
relexîtless force of logic, ivhidh is ever silent]y nt wvork to assert 'and to
avenge itself. The theist is confronted, with nlo breakwater betweei, by
thc awful problein of moiral evil, by the iiiystery of pain, by thc apparent
anomalies of waste and of caprice on the face of creation ; and' noV least of
ail, by the fact tijat, while the nioral governament of the world ie founded on
the free agençy of inan,- there arc in multitudes of cases environinig circiiiii-
stances independent of ]îisw~ill whicil seem to deprive that agcîîcy, called
fre,-, of any operative power adlequate to contend against t.hemn. Iii this
bewildcring state of things, in this great enignia of the Nvorld, « 'WIîo is
tijis that comneth fromn Edom, with dyed garments from Bozrah?...
Wlîerefore art thou red iin tly aîppare], and thy garments like îirni that

tedetli in the wine-fat? " 'Thero lias coule upon. the scene the figure of a
Iledeemer, human and Divine. Let us grant tliat the Incarnation is. a
inarvel wholly beyondl our reachi, and that the miracle of the Rtesuirrectioni
Vo-day gives serious trtbuble'to fastidious initellects. But the difliculties of
a baffled undlerstandi(ing, lying overywhere around us in daily experience,
are te be expected froni. its limitations; îiot se the shocks eneounitered by
the moral sense. Eveni if the Christian semne slightly lengthiened the
immeasurable catalogue of the first, this is du.L ini the balance conîpared
wvith the relief it furnishies Vo thc second; ini supplying the mnost poiverful
remedial agency ever known, in teaclîiîg how pain 1îuay be niade a helper,
-in evil transmutedl inte good; and in bpening clearly thc vision of anotlier
world, in whidh we are taugit, Vo look for'yet larger counsels of thc
Almnighity wisdom. To ta-ke away, timon, thie ageney se beneficent, whiclî
lias s0 softencd and reduced the moral problenis tîmat lie thicly spread
around us, and Vo leave us face te face with th ciii iii ail tlîeir original xigour,
is to enhance and net Vo mitigate the dificulties cf belief.

Lastly, it is net difficult to understand why those whe prefer thc Pagan
ideal, or w'ho cannot -lay lîold on tIe future world, or -who labour under stili
greater disadvantages, sliould, put aside as a wliole the Gospel cf God mnani-
fest in Uhe fies]i. But it is far harder te, comprehlend Uie nment-il attitude,
or tIc mental consisteney ait least, of those wlîo desire te re-.in what was
manifested, but te thrust aside the minanifesting Person, and ail that His
living personauity entauls. or, if I îmay borrow ai Aristetelian figure, to
keep thc accidents and discard the substance. I cannot pretenld te offer
a solution te Vhs liard riddlc. But tliere is one feature which. almost
uniformly marks writers wbese mind is cf a religieus tene, or wvho do net
absolutely exclud" religion, while tlîey rejcct tIc Chiristian elugma and the
autlîority cf Scripture. Tlîey appear te have a veîýy -low estimate botlî of
thc quantity anîd quality of sin; cf its amneunt, spread like a deluge ovt.a
tlie -%orld, and of Vhe subtlety, intensity, and virulence cf its nature. I
imecn a lew estiniate as compared with. the mîîeurnful denuniciations cf the
sacrjed wvritings, or*ývitiî tIc language especially cf thc Imter Christian Coi,-
fessionE'. Now let it be ginanted thait, in iiîterpreting these Chîristian Co-'



WE, are flot yet able to, nako a
complote announcenient of the nîany
attractions whichi tijis MAG.AziNE vill
(>fier during the conîiing year. We
eau confidently affirni, however,ý that
in beauty and '%-ariety of illustration1
and in interest and importance of its
articles, it wvill surpass any previous
year. This MAG.AZINE is especially
devoted, as its niotto sets forth, to
"Religion, Literature and Social
'Progress." These ideas shall bc
k-ept prominently iii viewv in its
management. Its chief object shall
lie bo proniote whatsoever things are
pure, whatsoever tlîings are lovely,
-%,ilateqoever things.are i-zf goodl report.
lus articles of travel and )iterature
ffiall bc, -ivritteix from a Christian
ztancipoint
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tossions, we do not sufficiently ahlow for the enormious differences among
hiuman beings-differences bothi of original disposition and of ripened
character. We do not sufficiently take account of the fact tlîat, iwhile dis-
turbance and degrradation have s0 heavily afi'ected the mass, there are a
happy few on wliom nature'à dlegeneracy lias. but lfigtylidtshd.l
the biography of the late Dr. Marali ive have an illustration apt for my
purpose. Blis faiuily w'as strictly Evaingelicatl. He underwent what, lie
deezned to be conversion. A like-minded friend congratu]ated his niother
on the work of Divine grace in lier son. But, in the concrete, she mildly
resented the reniark, and replied that in truth "Divine grace would find
very littie to do in lier son William. "

We -ire bound bo believe, and I for one do believe, that in many cases
the reason why the doctrines of grace, se profoundly ixnbedded in the
Gospel, are di&spensed with by the negative writers of the day, is in mnany
cases because they have hot fully had to feel the need of theni; because
they have not travelled ivithi Saint Paul throu-li the dark valley of agoniz-
ing confliet, or with, Dante along the circles doivnward and the li upward;
because they have to bear smaller shiare than othiers of the common curse.
alld burden, they stagger ammd falter less beneath its weighit.

But ouglit they not bo know thiat tlîey are physicians who have not:
learnied the principal peril of the patient's case, and wbose prescription.
accordingly oniits the main requisite for a, cure? For surely in thismnatter
there should be no inistake. As the entirè Levitical institutions seem. toý
have been constructed bo impress upon the Hebrew mind a deep, ancL.
definite idea of .sin, we find, in the New Testament that that portion of our-
Lord's work -vas, so bo speak, ready-rnade. ButBe placed it a-tthe founda-
tion of BHis great design for the future. "When the Coînforter is corne, Re.
will reprove the world of sin, and of righiteousness, and of judgnient."

ANN~OUNCEMENT FOR 1890.

SOCIAL PROGRE.Ss.
It will grive special prominence to.

articles on " SocialProgress, " or, as ift
lias been well called, "Applied Cliris-
tianity." Recogizing, as we do, the
Christian Chiurdli as the chief agent
of social progress in the world, we-
shall treat fully the organized efl>frte.
of the Church bo rise the fallen, te
reform the vicious, to save the loBt,
and in every -way te extend the king-
domi of truthi and righiteousness iii
the earth. .Aiong numerous, papers.
on tlîis subject will be the following:
11 Tho yonman's Christian Union and
its Work;-ý" "Wmns1'i'issionary
Sccietics; " 11Moderr Eezconesses;"
s;The S-)sters of the People." an
v cL3urit~ oi the new Mcthodist Sister-
liond ini -ondlor, bj- <One of The m;"
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IlThe West London Mission," illus-
trat.ed; " Womanl'sWork for Wonien
in Pagan Litnds," byXf oseph Cook,
with portrait and life-sketch of the
author; "Miss Frances Willard,"
with portrait; "The Relation of the
Church to the Capital and Labour
Question," by.Jas. McCosh, LL.D. ;
"Applied Christianity," by Wash-
ington Gladden, D.D; IlCo-opera-
tion iii Chiristian \Vork," by Dr.
Sehauffler; " Octaivia Hill and Her
Work, " by Helen Camnpbefl; " The
Care of Ciiinials and Prison Re-
forra," by the Hon. Z. R. Brocka-
*vay; "lMission Work Aniong De-
graded Populations," by lon. Sena-
tur Macdonald; " Methodistissions
'in-the North-XVest; " "IChrist's Sym-
.pathy wvith the Suffering," .by Ru5rh
Price Hughies; "lThe Exceeding
Riches of fis Grace," by the Rev.

. Dr. Douglas; "Many -Sidedness
and Truc Ernpliasist iii Religion, a
Bacciilaureate sermon by the late
Chancellor Nelles; "Science and
the Revelations of Christ," by Dr.
Dallinger,; "IBetween the Living and
the Dead," a teniperance sermon by
Archdeacon Farrar; IIChrist's Treat-
nient of flonest Doubt," hy the
Rev. Johin Bond; "ANarte
Sketch;" by B. A. Stafford, J).».,
LL.D.; "Aleged Progress in The-
ology;" "Estrangenient fromn the
Churehl, its Cause and Cure," by
Bishop Hurst, and other articles.

Amio ng Canadian contributors will
be Rev. Dr. Carnian, Rev. Dr.
jolinston, -Rev,. Prof. Shaw, Rev.
Dr. Staiffoxrd, IRev. Dr. Douglas,
Rev. W. S. Blackstock, and other
of the leadinig writers of Canadian
Methodismr.

"'CniîcTRr SrLETCIEs."

A conspicUus feature of the year
Will be Serles ('f short stories and
character skutches associated -witli
social refurni, as " East End Stories, "
.by aRii-erside Visitor; "Leavesfrom
myLog,Episodes in.ChristianWork; "
"Jack," a ternperance story, by

Elizabeth Stuart. Plielps; Short
Stories, by A. E.. B3arr, Jackson
Wray, hfark Guy Pearse, Rose Terry
Cook and others; IINor'ard of the
Dogge-," Mission Wv.rR. ainong the

Sailors; "Father Taylor,, the Sailor
Preacher; " 'Sain Hobart ;" " Fred
Douglass and the Underground Rail
Way" "A Captain of Industry-
Thoinas Brassey," by Professor
Goldwin Sinithi; IlSamuel Budgett,
the Successful Merchant," by Peter
Bayne," LL.D., etc.

Aniong thc -other articles an~d
hiographical sketches will he "The
Martyr of thc Desert,"-Life of
Professor Pahiner; "lMary Moffatt,
a Model Missionary's Wife ;' "A
Forgotten Qucen, " by M. A. Daniels;

"A ~ovaScoia issionary among
the Cannibaîs;" "BillyBray;"' "The
Glorious IReturn of the Wzildenses; "
"The First Methodist Society;
"Tennyson and his Poetry," by
Prof. C. H. Little; IlThe Geogra-
phical Ad;-an tag(es of Great l3ritain;"
"The Nun of .Souarre;" "A Royal
Log, " etc.

SERIAL STorIES.
A feature of very special interest

wilI bc a couple of serial stonies of
great literary miert and pronounced
religiaus character. The first of
these is "lKathleen Clare, " an Irish
story of blended humnour and pathos.
The obther is a story of Yorkshire
Mcthodism, by that popular wniter,
Mrs. Aniclia E. Barr, entitled,
'àMaster of his Fate. " Mrs. Barr's

genius lias wion ivide recognition,
and she.hias been engaged te, write
the leading serial story for' the Ceit-
tury Mlagaz-iie for 1890, in which
peniodical it will doubtless prove one
of the chiief attrac tions of the year,
as IlThe Master of his Fate " will
prove in this MAGAZINE.

ILLUSTRA&TED AitTiCLES.

As heretofore, illustrated articles,
on topies of general interest, wvill
formi a very attractive feature of this
MAGAZINE. Arrangemnents have been
nmade for the presentation of a series
of engraings whichi for number,
varicty, and artistie menit, have
neverbeen surpassed,if everequalled,
in these pages. nngteaice
ivhich will be se illustrated will be a
spnics on t]îe IlCanad-ian Tourist
Party Abroad, " giv ing an acceunt cf
the things best worth soeing in a
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journey j)y land and sea of over 10,-
000 miles. Axnong the topics treated
will bc, The City and Lake of Geneva;
Constance, axid Martyr Memories of
Jeromie and Russ; The Rigi and
the Lake of the Four Forest Can-
tons; The St. Gotthard Pass; From
the Adriatio to the Dlanube; Tyrol
and the Tyrolese; riromi Innspruck
to Constanice; In ethe Black Forest;
In Rhine Land; Heidelberg and
Frankfort, etc.

Through the great kindness of Lord
]3rassey, ive are enabled to announce
the most slendid]y illustrated suries
of articles ever given in this IýLvGÂ-
zniiE, if indeed in any other. AUl
that art and wvealth could lavish on a
volume have been xpende on Lady
]3rassey's " Last Voae"publishcd
silice hier dcath. This ie a sumptu-
ously illustrated octavo of 514 pages,
publishied by the great London
flouse of Longnians, Green & Co.,
the price of which in Canada is S57. 85.
This costly work Lord Brassey gener-
ously allows the Editor to reprint lu
this MAGAZINE wvith about one hun-
dired cxquisite illustrations, engraved
in the higlxest style of the xylogra-
phic art.

The book ie one of the niost inter-
esting Lady Brassey evci- wrote, and
lias the additional interest of being
the record of the last months of lier
life. It describes, in a very graphie
nianner, life and adventure in India
and Cey]on, in Burinali, Singapore,
Borneo, Celebes, Australia, and New
Guinea. Lady Brassey had the
aniplcst opportunity to sce every-
thing worth seeing under the rnost
happy auspices. She hand ]xqr private
railway train, and ber own camel and
elephant trains, and the social entrée
to the ]ighest circles, snd to the
privacy of the Zenana. fier skil.ful

pen describes what slhe saw with cx-
treme grace and vividness, and the
numerous engravingys enable the
reader to accompany th e tourist
through the strange scenes of these
strange lands of the Orient.

Ainong the other illustrated articles
ivill be "INapoleon at St. Hlelena;"
" 1California, and Alaska, " by Hughi
Johnston, ]?.D. ; " Norway and its
People," by Prof. CJoleman, Ph .D.;
" Choice Bits of Thuringia," by E.
C. Walton; "Round About, Eng-
land,"7 second series, etc., etc.

The Rev. George J. Bond'%
sketches of travel in Bible Lande,
m,'hich have attracted so muchi atten-
tion-" Vagabond Vignettes "-will
'be continued. They will be illus-
tratcd by fine engravinge, xny of
them froni original photographe,
muade for the great Publishing lHouse
of Casseil & Co., London. They
will give graphic illustrations of the
Jordan Valley, Cana, Shechein,
N~azareth, Samnaria, Nain, Tabor,
Tiberias, the Sca of Galilee, the
Lebanion ]Range, Daunascus, Petra,~
thxe Sinaitie Peninsula, etc., etc..
They will illustrate Oriental life-its
social, re]igious, and domestieceus-
toms. Tiiese series cf articles will.
bo of special value to every Minister,
Sunday-school Teacher, and Bi5letr
Student.

Our Patrons wlll confer a faveur
if they wvill renew their subecripions -
promptly, and thus preventany break
iii their receptiori of the MAG&zNE..
Ail new subsoribers will receive the
Christmas nuniber free. This is a
sp'eial Christmas number, containing
an illustrated account cf Paris during
the Exposition, Picturce cf the Le-
vant, a Christmnas Story, Christmias.,
Readi.ngs, Christmnas Poems, and.
other attractive articles..

WIIY DISCOURAGED?

DISCOURAGEFD 1 why?
Doth love e'er die î

Doth God forget, Hie own 1
The sparrcw's cry
Doth reach the sky;

le thine the lees upborne 1

Discouraged ! nay;
W'hen God's great yea-,

And amen seale Rie love;
Each blcssed Iday
Hope lights the way,

To reet and jcy aleve.-
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TISE PRESENýT ASPECT 0F TISE
FEDERATION QUESTION.

Tins question ive may hope wvill
now be settied, by .the cheerful ac-
quiescence of ail concerned iii the
decision of the General Conference,
ail the conditionis required having
been fuily met. Lt seems scarcely
necessary to l'e-argue the question,
wh1dc1î was s0 fully disdussed in the
Conference, and in tue connexional.
and secular journals three years ago.
Lt is expected, now that the generous
bequest, of Mr. Gooderhiam lias rs-
inoved the chief financial difliculty,
that those who have hieretofore op-
posed Federation -%iil unite withi its
advocates in carrying out, with the
utmost possible energy and despatch,
the policy to whichi we are as a
Church, conimitted, to whicli every
dollar subscribed, since the Greneral
Conference, is sacredly pledged.

We think that a good many of
those opposed to, Federation have
flot yet reached a true conception of
what the requirements of a great
university, adequate to the neces-
sities of the twentieth century, on
whose threshold wo stand, really are.
In bis excellent pamphlet on this
subjeet-excellent in its courteous
spirit, its literary menit, and its
painstaking accumulation of infor-
ination-the Rev. Jas. Allen, M. A.,
endeavours to show that ail that is
required to, adequately equip Victoria
Coilege as an independent univer-
sity, -àpart from buildings and pro-
essors' salaris-a very large excep-

tion-is an expenditure of, say,
$10,000 for physical and chemical
apparatus, and $5,000 for a library.
We covet for Victoria, Coliege, as a
federated part of our national Univer-
sity, the advantage of a ntmach nobler
outlay of moncy on these departmnients
than 'hat-the advantage -%ichl it
will derive frorn the fine collection
of apparatus and large library which
Toronto University already possesses
-which. are in the uear future to bc

greatly incrcased. Our Methodist
youth arenfot tobe piaced at a dis-
adranta'ge as eolniparedl wit)h any ini
the lanîd. Nor wviil they. If Our
denominational Uixdversity cannot
furnisli them as good opportunities
as thecy canl get elsewhere, they wvill
go, in stili larger nunîbers, îkhere
these opportunities caxii bc fottnd.
Five thousand dollars secin to us
an utterly inadequate suni for the
library of an independent univer-
sity. The most recent scientifie
books and journals, on accouilt of
their comparatively limited sale, arc
always expensive, and so rapid is tlie
progress of science that any but the
latest are soon out of date. Students,
during thcir-college days, shouid be-
corne famiîjar with the ciassics of ail
the languages whlichl they study.
They cannot, of course, reàd themi
ail, nor is it neccssary. Neithier doos
one read, the whole of a dictionary
or a cyclopoedia. But they oughit to
learn to consuit thiem freely, tu knoiv
what is in theim, and to learai low to
prosecute original investigation by
nieans of the literary arnd scientifie
apparatus placed within their reacli.
:Not one student in ten will proceed
to a post graduate course, and stili
fewer wvill have the time or oppor-
tunity, whien eiigagedl ini busy pro-
fessional life, and reinote frorn large
libraries, to, becoie familiar withi the
world's great storeliouse of accuniu-
]ated knowvledlge, to say nothing of
the niost recent developnîents in the
speciaiized knowledge into whichi
modern science is so miinutely di-
vided. For tiîis somnething far more
than tivo or thrce thousand. volumes,
on the w% !hoe range of the arts, scien-
ces, and literature of ail1 ages and al
civilized lands, wiil bc necessary.
Scores of private libraries have more
books thanthiat nurnber on the special
subjects in whiclî timeir owners arc in-
terested.

But the oliief teaching now-a-days
is not merely f.'om books, 'but froi
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roal things--by coming into cont1act
ett first hiand wvit1î nature. For tliis,
riatural history collections, niuseumns,
tcehnologicatl io(Cls and apparatus
aire iiecessary, and tlhese are still
inore expensive tlîan books. Unless
the student have the opportunity to
-examine and study these during his
ziniversity liSe, lie wvill have sliglht
-chance to dIo so after lie takes up Iiis
arduous professional duties. Note,
for instance, Prof. M/arli 's noble
geological inuseuxu at Yale; or Prof.

Agassiz' -natuial. listor collection
at Hlarvard; or the splendid new
scientific collection at Oxford. These
xnultiply the powver of thie inost
'brilliant lecturei- tenfold, and theni-
selves give a cliaracter and standing
Lo a unniversity not to be otherwise
obtained.

Th'e opinion of the libr-arin of
CJolumbiaL University, and of the
Presldent of Jolins Hopk-ins Uni-
versîty is cited in support of thie
theory that, ?,O00 is enougli for ;a
g-ood working li]brary of an under-
graduatecollege. If by that isReant
et coflege that is xnerely prep)aiatory
to a real univorsity, like the Gilm.1to-kz
in Gerimaniy, or like nany of the
"itono-hippous"' coJeges of the
Uiiited States, it niay possibly be
truc; but when it cornes to the
equipinent of a university they tell
a vcr different stor-y. This very
Colunihia College, witht its iagnifi-
-ent library of 84,M volume-,, niaies

ain appeal for !$4,000,00 for univer-
sity work. Yale College, witli its

nagnifioent libriary of 140,S00 vol-
unies, its niuseunis, laboratories,
college buildings, etc., and its ad-
dlitions to, its cndownicnt of $t,27 -
000 in tliree ycars, yet says she
is "erippled for lacir of fund1s, and
estixnates ber nceds to-day at 2O,-
OO'uore to enable lier to efficiently
<wclirtakice university %vorl,." A due
piroportion of this is doubtless for
accessions to, the libra ry, museunis,
etc. $uicli are tlic estimates of old
and lrca-,dy riclhly endoived unir er-
sities of tlue needs for the future.

The Methodist peppe of this court-
try, we judge,* ivill not be willing
to contribute the. -el-y large amount
of moncy requircd to adequatcly
cquip and endow a fi-at- lass unir er-
sity, wlien by joining their resourccs
with tthose cf the Provincial Institu-
tion thcy cati enjoy ail tiese advan-
tages with a moiety o! the cost, and
at the saine tinte help to build up a
great univcrsity -%which shail be a
credit to the whole Dominion. It
is not reniarkable that une o! the
inost distînguiscd. -university mn
in dic, Dominion, Profcssor Gold-
win Sîiiith, slîould say in speak-
ixîg of titis very sbct "Long
ago tlie Bîjst«ndcrkt advocated Con-
fcdcratjîon on the grounds whIich hie
has nover seen assailed, that thc re-
sources o! this Province are not
miore titan enough to inaîntain one
university on a proper scale, and
that starveling universities must
lowcr ttic standaixd and xnay do social
nîischief by luring into intellectual
callings a number of youths largely
in exceas o! thc demand. . . [t
is easy to enter into the feelings
of those Mcthodists who on religious
grounds cling to tlie seclusion of
Cobour-g. But no seclusion short
of that wliclî is maiitainue in a
Roman Catholie semninary will su!-
fice. Impose ivhat tests you will,
and let your teaching be as rigidly
ortbodox as it xnay, with free acces
to bookstores and unrestricted inter-
course, you will find thiat your separ-
ate universîty is a fortress wvith
gates well. guarded but ivithout

President Patton inIiis recent
inaugural address at Princeton ivisely
rcinarkced, "a millionof dolurswould
makze a i'ery mneagre university, ivhile
lîalf a million niay double thc effi-
cîency o! one already establishied."
Sir Daniel Wilson, withi equal truth,
iii h.is recent inaugural address, a!-
firmns tlîat "1the multiplication of in-
adleqiiately endowed denuminational
colleges with univcrsity powers con-
fcrred on themn by local legislatures

*If we compare wliat lias lîcen contrib)uted in fifty ycars for Indepen-
douice, ivith what lias bec» donc since thc General Coiifereince declarcd for
Fetieration, Nve shall be at no loss to infer whichi plan mucets the approval o!

' thc Churdli.
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lias in the neighlbouring States tended
to, brincg degrees into contenipt."

Even tlioughi we had a million
of dollars,we, think itwould ho a gYreat
mnistake, a great disaster, if wo wec
to refuse te join our resources to
those cf the National. University, iii
which, as a Ohiurch numbering one-
third of the people of Ontario, wve
hiave at least as large an interest as
any other denominatien in the Prov-
ince. W'c have a duty to perforni in
moulding the hliglier intelle.aual life
of tie country and in taking our full
share iii the controi of its le.idirig
insiitutions. Sir Daniel Wilson,
speaking from the Toronto Univeor-
sity standpoint, very truly rciuarkedl
in biis recent iniaugYural address,
"Now that the Legrisiature, with the

entire concurrence cf the University
authorities, bias provided every fa-
cility for universities and celleges,
reprcsenting the varidus Churches,
te, share iii the grovernment~ of this
University, and bring thecir influence
to, bear on its intellectual and moral
traininîg, ive have donc our part.
If left atone te carry on the work of
tlîis State University, experiexice lias
proved that. -%ith an efficient, faculty,
there nleed be no doubt as to our
satisfying the just, dinands of the
conimunity. We invite co-operation,
iîot because w'e need it, but because
we believe it to be iii the best inter-
ests of hiighier education. The niani-
fest teîidency of popular judginent
ini relation to our whole schemie cf
Canadian education, fromn the coin-
mion schools to the University, ap-
pears more and more to incline
toward a purely national systein, in
whicli the rising generation shahl not
only enjoy ample privileges cf intel-
lectual training, fitting tlîein for the
duties of citizenship in a freo state;
l)ut shaîl, aý far as possible, mingle
togetiier in unconstrained equality in
the impressible years of youth and

Tnououa the difficulties throng
And the struggle inay býe long,
Axid the power cf evil strong,

Hope on;

early rnanhood, instead cf growing
up in iso]ated divisions, uliconséious]y
trained te exercise the ordinary du-
tics cf citizenship apart, frein tiiose
withi whiion their interests are, or
sheuld ho, the sanie."

This is the ground taken -Jy the
late General Conference, the ground
that, -ve are confident is taken by the
very large mlajerity cf tic Methodist
peopleocf this counitry, as expressed
by tWi deleýYates iii thc Cotiference
and by their represeîitatives in Par-
lianient. We believe tliat, %vitliout
a day's unnecessary delay, the gwiv,-il-
ing authorities cf Victoria Unliv6rsity
ivill carry eut îvitlî ener.gy the taskc
committed te it by the liighest
autliority known in our Clîurchi.

P.S. -Tlie above article wvas ivrit-
tonl aîîd in type before the iiîeeting
cf the Board cf Victoria University
on the lltli of October. The action
cf tlîat meeting but emplinsizes the
inlortaiice cf sustaining the author-
ity and carrying eut thie decision cf
the hiighost court known in Canadian
Methodisnm. We sincerly hiope tlîat
the Cliurclî niay be spared the dis-
quieting and despiritualizingr resuîts
cf a proloxigcd agitation cii tlîis ques-
tionî. It wvould be, in our judgnient,
an irreparable calamnity te hav~e a
question-this question or aîny othecr
question-w]viiclî liad been so dlefinite-
ly decided by thc General Conférence
agyain discussed in every quarterly
meetingr in the country. The Clîurclî
is enigaged in a gyreat work-tie work
of saving seuls and building up the
Nvalls cf Zion-an d cauînot, afford te
stop this work tiiat lier leaders înay
cerne down into the plain te i'aste
their tiîne and energies in an un-
seînly wrangle over a decision tlîat,
liavingy once been inade, sliould re-
main forever unquestioiied arîd ûn-
disturbcd.

Fer te patient, brave endeavour
Ceinetli utter failure nover,
And Uic crown at last forevor

Shiaîl be 'won.
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BY THE REV. E. BARRASS, 1).D.

WESLEYAN METIIODIST.

The Wesle~y Memorial Chapel at
Epwvortlî, Lincolnshire, hi honour of
Johin and Charles Wçasley, both of
wvhom were knowvn there, was dedi-
cated S.-ptenîber 5th, by the IRev.
Charles Garre.tt, one of the ex-Presi-
lents of the Wcsleyan Conference.

There Nvere about 3,000 persons
l)1esent at the various services. The
total çost of the church and sehool is
$20,000.

During th e past twelve niontlis th e
Wesleyanl Methodists acquired much
valuable property, haviîîg bujîlt a
chapel, a parsonage, or a school-
house for every working-day in the
year.

lZnusual difficulty was experienced
ini st.ationing the ministers; some
circuits refused to receive those
appointed to thein, zand Soule min-
isters objeeted to the lplaces to Nyhich
they were assigiied. One corre-
spondent i England %vrites that,
Ithe tirne lias cornie whien a uniinister

to be received l)y aL circuit must be
wvorth having or sit dIoni. "

The Leysian Mission in London
lias comnîenced its benevolent ivork
on an extensive scale. A site lias
been secured. The total cost of
the selcme will not ho less than
$35,000. The wvork to ho carricd on
will be religions, social, and philan-
thropic. There will ho a niedical
mission -a erffche, a boy's brigade, a
workinig-meii's club, a cricket club,
aLnd a gyrnnasiuim.

The Metbodist, Churchi in Ireland
hiad Iuist year aL net increase of 60 iii
the membersbip, ivith 624 on trial.
Total now in Society, 25,306; new
mneinhers, 1,954., There are 361
cliurclies, 1,894 other preaching
pilaces, 49,391 hienrers at Sabhath
services, 74,232 sittiîigs in the
churches. There are 231 sclîools,

2,856 teachers and officers, and 25,-
298 seliolars.

METHODIST :NEW CONNEXION.

Miss Waller, daugbter of the late
11ev. Ral Waller, a mlost successful
niinister, whlo possesses iii a very
high degree the evangelistie spirit of
lier father, and was for some tinme an
earnest ivorker in th e McAIl Mission,
Paris, lias noiv accepted the position
of Head Teacher iii the Girls' Sclîool
at Tieiitsin, China.

The 11ev. Johin IThiocent writes
froin China, and states that sonie of
the hopeful mission stations iii the
district of the Yellow River have
been desobîted by the floods result-
ing froin the bursting of the river
banks. Ho asks earinestily for more
workers.

The foundation of a new Sunday-
school building w'as recently laid at
Birminghîam. Mr. Joseph Chamber-
hli, M.P., made an adldress, and
said: "One of the miost rei-narkcable
f eatures of modern history is the un-
exampled developiient of voluntary
religion in Enigland." This lie at-
tributed te the influence of Meth-
odists, ivlio liad enterecl into tho
highiways and byways. and liad
quickened the spiritutal life of the
îîegl,,ected poor. The close com-
miunion and svxnipathy with the
masses of the people hiad, lie said,
iinposed upon Dissentetîs the great
responsibility of ende-avouring to
solvé the great social proleins of
the time by inculcating thrift, i-
dustry and temparance among the
people.

PUIMITIVE M.ýETIIODIS3M.

There is tu be an Australasian
General Conference of the Olmurclues
in Ajistralia, to ho held every timird
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year. Its constitution is to bu on
the principle of une-tîirad iîistLrs
anîd two-thlirds laynien.

Art extensive scheiine for the Loni-
don area, lias been inlaugurated, whichi
will diffur froîn the Lonîdon 'Nus-
luyanl Mission, and wIill comprise a
suries of sitnali centres ratiier tlian a
few great centralizcd hall 's.

The trustecs of the Mesloyan
Chiurcli, %Westboroughi, Scarborougli,
lriiig., receiitly lent tlîeir promhises fur
aSuries of spucial iixeutings i aiid of

tlio ruduction of the debt o11 the Pals-
grave Priuiitiî e Methodist Churcli.
Suveral sermnons and lectures w cru
delivercd.

A writer iii the Christian Globe
says: "0f late years catecluien
classes have been formed for the
special purpose of fostering thiere-
ligious life of the young. Thiere are

ilw1,000 of tiiese classes, in wichl
17,000 young people tare gathiered
under fourteen years of age. Tlue
increasu of theuse young- disciples for
the past year lias been over 2,000.
Anotlher checering feature is seen ini
the fact thiat over 5,000 scholarshiave
becoinc teaulhers during the last
twelve nîonthis.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CIIURCH.

Bishop Fowler lias just returned
froui an e.tunsi% e tour iii China,
India, anîd Europe. The Bishop
thinkls tliat Cinia ivili rupay Aierica
for its exclusion enactilient and vio-
latioxi of treaties. Re fears thiat
sorne cf the best blood of Aierica
ivili bic shed. Bishiop Fowvler ivas
grcatly pluased with the progress of
missions inIi ixdia. Hie also spent
nînicli tixu iii Italy, whiere lie tlihins
Methiodism " needs aid by inistruc-
Lion and examnîle in order to prose-
cuto succussfully the work it is fitted
to do." RIe further says thjat the
condition of ItaIly is bad, finiancially,
pohitieally, and spiritually, and that
the developuieunt, and instructioni of
the latent moral sense of the nation
niust bu donc by the spirit or sons of
'WVesley.

In the list of Annual Conferenices
forty w ieru announced to bu lield iii
SusSteibur and tw enty in October,
aînd in one of the issues of the N~ew

York A dvocatc during the sununer,
152 caî-ne ing ewro advértised
to bu lield.

A writer iii the New York .Adro-
cate lias an article cf interest, iii
wvîicli lie urges theo establishmnent cf
a great Metlîodist University in
Washingtonî city, to counteract the
influence of the Roiinisl Chiurch at
the national capital.

The Indi«nt li-ssiot4, publisliecl iii
Caleutta, is printing andi circulating
week.ly 10,000 short sermons. It is
prcposed, as ineans accuinulate, to
put thiese sermons in five différent
languages ci ery wveek; thus seeuring
an immense native congregation, and
briniging thexa iii contact ivitli the
pure Word of Goti.

A corner-stone of a cliureli m'as
recently laid in the city of Nagoya,
.Tapan, in the presence of 300 per-
sons. It is the first Christian edifice
huilt in this city of 200,000 inhiabi -
tants.

The Crouse College for thie educa-
tion of woînen in ,conneetion withi
thîe Syracuse University hais been
dedicated. It is said to be the finest
college building iii existence. The
lite Jolîin Crouse provided for the
funds of the college about two years

rgo, and Iiis son lias faithifully carried
out, the wishies of luis latu father, by
giving a furtîter sum of mioney for
furnishingy the building and putting
thîe grounds iii order. Whiat a
fitting icîenorial to father and son.

Thte ]Rev. Dr. Moore lias been
elected editor of the Western Ghris-
tiat z1droccite, iii place of the 11ev.
Dr. Bayliss, deceased.

It is estiiiiated that tiiere are now
2,154,237 conmnunicants in this
Clînrcli, slioming a, net gain cf 60,000
during tlhe last year.

A Ciniese Chiristian namied Ahi
Qui, describeti as an eloquexît and
efl*èctive speaker, lias appeared as an
evang,ýelist in the streets of Sali Fran -
cisco.

Mvany cf our- readers will reinembui-
the Rev. Francis B3erry, forinerly a
Methlodist iinister iii Canada, 11o1 a1
ineiler of Detroit Çonfereuce ; one
of Ilis sons, 'Rev. B. A. Berry, ias
been appointedI Superixîtendent of
thîe meclianical departuient of Clark
U'niversity, Atlanta, Ga. Ail eider
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son is associate-editor of the Michigan
Ckristictn ÀAdzocutc. We congratu-
late our old friend on having such
sons,.

Tiit METHioDisT Ciruui[ci.

Thie Iiistitiite is a lively littie
inonthly periodical, publislied by tho
young people of the Methiodist
Cliurcb iii 'Vancouver, Britishi Colum-
bia. Thoe visit of Senator Macdonald
wvas greatly sppreciated, and bis
pulpit services werc cspecially ac-
ceptable. The citizens wanted to sec
the mean wvho, whien their city wvas
destroycd by fire, telegraplbed froin
London to Toronto, instruct.ing his
book-keeper to remit Q500 for the
relief of the sufferers.

The 11ev. A. E. Green, writing to
the Wesley~an, states that the decision
of the last Conference respecting "a
Boys' Institute,"' at Port Simpson, is
highly satisfactory; but as sufficient
funds liave not yet beeîî received
toward the erection of a suitable
building, lie ivould like to hear froni
tiiose who can hielp in the enterprise.
Tliere are several boys wvhîom they
w'ould gladly takze under their care.
A few are at the Mission flouse, and
soie are cared for ab the Girls'
Home.

Anew parsoniage lias bean erected~îtWenworhN.B., costing $1,-

We are glad-to report that there is
an increise of $6,000 in the incomie
of the Missionary Society for the
past year. It is to be hioped that
this amiount, wvitlh the late Mr.
Gooderhiani's legacy of 930,000, wil
enable the Board to deal more
enerously witli the brethiren on Do-

inestie Missions, wlho for many years
past have been put to great straits.
WVe are also glad that, witli the ex-
ception of the Bay of Quinte and
New Brunswick, ail thie Conferences
have coztributed towvard this xi-
erease. Montreal, to its hionour be
it recorded, reports the largest ini-
crease, and Britishi Columbia cornes
nlext.

A very interesting letter lias been
rcceived at the Mission flouse fromn
the 11ev. T. Crosby, writteîî on board
the Glad Tidiitgs, while visitiîîg the

Indians at various points. Neitixer
Brother Crosby nor those -%vlo ac-
companicd Iiiîn speîxt tlîeir tixne ini
idileness. One day lie Il preaclied
fivo times in Chinook and twice in
English, and walk-ed texi miles. " On
-mnothier Sabbatbi lie walked tiventy-
five mîiles in visiting the Indianl
camps, and lie lîeld three services.
Hie ca]led also on lus route at sev-eral
Iogging camps, and bield reifious
conversations w-ith thîe lumnberiex.
Brother Crosby strongly appeals for
additional labourers.

An interesting series of meetings
wa recenitly lîeld ini connectioîî with
the jubilce of the Sunlday-school at
Thornhuhl, Ont. Mr. David James,
thîe present Superintendent, deserves
great credit for the wvay iin wbiclî lie
planned the celebration of the jubi-
lee. Revs. W. M. Beilby, J. A. flan-
kmn, and G. W. Calvert, ail of whonîi
bad licou conneeted wvithi the school
as soholars or teachers took part ini
the interesting proceedings. Other
sehools would do weli to foilowv the
example*of Thoriihili.

An unusual event recently occurred
at Woodstock, Onit. -five corner-
stenes were laid in coxînection with a
new chîurch in thuat town. No doubt
they were .11I well and truly laid.
Thie new clîurchi lias grown out of a
niew enterprise inaugurated about
two years ago.

11ECE- T DicATIIS.

Dr. Christlieb, of Bonn, Geriiîaily,
(lied in August lasb, througlîi thîe
bursting of a bloodvessel iii the braimi.
fie attcnded the Evaingelical Alli-
ance meeting iii New York iii 1876,
wvbere bie delivered a magnificent
address. fie wvas also the author of

aveluable ivork on Protestant
Foreign Missions, and several other
wvorks.

Thie 11ev. W. Hi. Ohini, D.J)., of
the Wyoiffg Confereuice, New York,
died fronii disease of the lîeart, whule
visiting friends ini Micbigan. fie
wvas a leading miember iii the Con-
ference. In e arly life lie was a
lawvyer, but on bis conveirsion,in 1849.,
lie resolved to become a uxinister. Dr.
Olin was a inan of great energy, and
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ivas greatly belovodl. More than
seventy ininisters attendéd lus finie-
rai.

The Rev. George Tindal, Primii-
tive Methodisb, rccently dlied at the
grent age of niuety. He ivas the
Oldest iinister in the denoinination.
The preoeit i'riter eaui remeniber
heariîîg, hinui preach more thanl sixty
years ago. 1-c was very zealous ini
the pulpit, and faitmful iii pastoral
duties.

lIn our - own Cliurcli, Rince the
Annual Ceuferences adjouruied, thc
Rev. *M. l3axter, iRev. J. R. Gibsen,
suid.Rev. J. C. Osbornue hiave gene to
thieir reward. Bro. Blaxter wvas a
superanîîuated iniuister lu the Nia-
gara Coîîfoence, and Nvas eighty-six
years of age. His early iuiistry was
spent in lIreland, iu c9 niuectioni with
tbc liev. W.T Cookce, Dli)., of the
Methodist New Connexion Mission.
lIn Canada lie laboured ou sortie biard
fields. Hue w'as a good uman and an
earuest minister.

Brother Gibsenwas a miemiberef the
Guelph Confereuce. Uc comnnuemced
bis itinerant career iu Muskcoka in
1870, wvbere lie remained four years.
After spendimg tliree years at Hali-
burtou ani MeKellar, lie %vas sent te
Algonia District, se that. it wvil1 be
seen our dear brother perforrned
some liard iinisterial labour.

Brother Osborne i'as a superan-
nuated minister iu the Moutreal con-
fereuce. Since lho rctired frein the
active work, in 1877, lie lias resided
uîestly ini Ottawa. For more than
thirty ycars hie laboured on circuits,
aud for eleven ycars lie gave bis
services gratuitously. Hue n'as a mina»
of great. nieekîîess, and n'as miutli
beloved by those te whern ho ivas
best kuown.

ITrEMS.

lRev. J. A. Sawyer, of tbe Methi-
odist Episcopal. Cliurch South, writes
fromn Kentucky: - b lave had tliree,
Baptist iniisters te cone around blie
table and lielp te consecrate the cie-
tmonts and to assist in the admuinistra-

tion, and tlîe niembers follow thieir
leaders. "

A B3aptist cburcb at Birmninghm,
Englaýn, lias just eleetedl a negro as
its inister. 11ev. P. ID. Stanford
n'as actually boru a slave iu Virginia,
tîmeugli lie wvas liberated whule, yet a
chuld during the civil war. lHe n'as
converted under Mr. Moedy.

Over 200 Baptist chiurelies in New'
York State are pastorless.

W'. Carey's sermon thab led te the
establishmnent cf the Baptist Mis-
sionary Society and sent imii eut as
its first iuissionary, wvas based on bue
text, Isaiali liv. 23: " Efmlarge the
place of tliy tent," etc. Under thiB
lie made twe peints: 1. Expeet great
tlîings of God; 2. Atteînpt great
thingts for Qed. Where îiuiety years
ago Carey n'as the only ordaiiued
Pirotestnt inissienary, arc now about
7,000.

Tite 11ev. E. Speor, au Engllsh
missionary, *after about five years'
labeur lu ]3razil, says: " Brazil is fully
open te tlîe preaclbing of Lhe Gospel.
Tîje first mnissionaries cf the Baptist
Missioîîary Society n'eut te Biýazi1 in
1882, siîîce thon five obliers bave
joined tlim iu tbc werk. WO have
missions establislied at five important
centres. The Empire cf Brazil coin-
prises oudi-fifteenith of tlue land sur-
face cf the globe, and more than
three-seveuths cf South Amecrica. L
lias an area of 3,000,000 squaremniles
and sortie 14,000,000 imîhabitauts.
Millions there have nover licard the
Gospel cf Jestis Christ. Vast pro-
vinces largor than England are yet
n'ithout a single iniister. The
people are idolatrous, and supersti-
tious, and vcry ig norant; sin and
imnierality abound."

The Pope lias sent au autogyrapli
lebter te tbc aubliorities cf Lavai
University, Quebec, tlianking thein
and tlue citizens cf Quebec fer cx-
pressions lu faveur cf thc restoration
cf tbc temporal powecr cf the Pope.

There, are scores of Methedist
ininisters in Canada wbo arc largely
deficient ln tlieir sailaries, sortic te
the extent cf lîundrcds cf dollars.
One wlioni we 'know wvas more thaîî
$2,000 deficient in less thîai twenty
years, and duriug ne year n'as hie
proinised more than $050.
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Gtimpses of Fifty Years: llie éitto-
biograpltl of aît, .. mcrican I7oya.i
By FtAIJCEs Di. WILLARD. Wit-
ton by order of the National
Woian's Templera.nce Unioni, with
Introduction by HANNAH WIIITALL
SMITI. 8vo., pp. xvi-704. To-
ronto: ]Rose Publisliing Co.
Miss Wiliard has just celebrated

lier fiftietiî birthiday at lier beautiful
home at Jwanston, Iilinois, amid the
congratulations and benedlictiotîs of
thousands of admiring fricnds. Sie
lias iii this volume given us lier re-
collections of the last lialf century,
the inost marvelieus in tmeral pro-
gress that, the world bias sc.In
titis progress Mis3 Willatd lias had
no iXiconspicuous part. Site bas been
identified intimiately witbi one of the
(rreatest moera] nio%,emeu)ts of the
age. Slie bias probably addrcssed
more audiences and won more friends
titan any womnan living ; for none
can hecar bier speak without beingy
charmied with bier sveet womanli-
iîess, lier moral earnestness, lier
intellectual ability. Site is no
strangrer in Catnadazi. and mnany Cana-
ilian adinirers ivili 'ou glad to possess
titis record of lier ý..eful and event-
fui life.

With rare tuodesty, yeb with per-
fect frankness, Miss \Viiitrd tells lier
iife-story-the story of lier bappy
-citeel and college days, wvith their
dhligeiit, study and broad and liberal
culture ; and lier widle experience as
a "1oving teacher, " begitîniung as a
"lonesome sebool - mla'ant" in a

wvestern district sebool, and procced-
iug froni grade te grade to a distin-
gruislied position iti ene of tbe fore-
miost uttiversities of the Uniotn.

Miss Wiillard litas beeti a notable
t.taveller, tee, in bier owit auîd foreign
lands. She bias visited every
European capital and largre city and
specialiy interestiug itautt of itistory,
iearniug and art, besides going îîorth
2%s far as Heisingfors iii Fiuiland
east as far as the Volga iii Russia
and Damascus and Baal bec in Syria;

.and soutiî as far as Nubia in Africa.
A study cf tic tnost aielent civiliza-
tiens cf the world in its tiîree oldest
continents %vas bier l)teparatien for
lier life-work cf ondei*tvourin-g te ad-
vance the biiglier civilization of titis
western lieiiispliere. This delicate
ivornat, besicles performing liter vast
literary aud adlministrative labeurs,
bas travelled net less titan 250,000
mtiles, traversin- titis continent front
Puget Souuid te Maille, fron Canada
te Mexico. lier graph~ic sketches cf
travel evidence the keen iinsiglit and
ltearty appreciation cf a, bread aud.
liberal mmid.

Miss Willard feund lier truc, sphere
as a temuperance advocate and organ-
izer, and as the proiioeer cf those
moral referais wbiciî are designed
esi)ecially te proteet the saiictity cf
the homie and promeote tite elevation
of lier own sex. In connectien -%vith'
bier temiperance work, ivitît lier ad-
vocaey cf the political enfraizchise-
tuent of woinan, and in tue promo-
tien cf social purity, Miss WM'illard
liad a very difficuit, part te play. In
niany places, especially the sentit,
the antipatiy to worneil speakiug in
public wvas v'ery great. But sie
ahnost aliviys converted epponents
inte admirers and friends. The
work of tue Citristianl Texuiperance
Union is a ,~ery important factor in
the grreat Tenîperance Refori.
Every iiietnber of the Wexnan's
Chtristian Temperance Union should
have a copy of titis book. It will
miake them more entlinsiastic li
titeir noble work, and more apprecimi-
tive of the labours of its leadiîîg ad-
i'ocate.

ltIwill. be rernembered that Miss
willard iras elected, with tbree other
wvoînen, dele(gates, te thte late General
Couference of the Metbodist Episco-
pal Clhurcli at, New Yorki; but werc
ruled out siinply because tiîey were
womonii-against, however, the ad-
vocacy and vote cf inany of tue
ablest men in the Couference. Miss
Wiiiard at die saine Conforence
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received a very large vete-over 100,
we think-for the position of editor
of the foremost journal of American
Methodismn. Of that, how*ever, one
will learn nothing from this volume.
With self-effacement pf wliich few
men are capable, she makes no refer-
ence to an incident te which ive
think future Conferences will look.
back£ wuithout any comiplaccncy. A
fine steel portrait of Miss Willard
embellishies the volume and over fifty
other engav-ings.

stuaies in thte ,soîth and West, with
Gommciits oit Cattada. By CHAs.
DUDLEY WARNER. Pp. 488. New
York: Harper &Brother. Toronto:
Williami I3rggs. Post 8vo., haif
leather. Price$1'(.

Mr. WVarner is one of the most
genial of tourists and nipst vivacious
of descriptive iwriters. But in this
volume lio is something more. Rie
exhibits many of the highcest quali-
tics of a statesmian, a publicist, and
a politicail economist. He studies
the causes and tendencies which go
te the nîaking of the two nations
occupying the northern part of this
continent. Re observes with the
oye of au a.stute;. journalist, and de-
duces wiL]1 the breadthi of a philoso-
phical critie the infeiences to be
deriv cd froîn his travel and study.
The resources, social progress and
economical developînent of the New
Soutli, and of the great and growing
com;monwealth of the West and
North-West of the Ainerican Union,
are discusscd in a series of chiapters
niasterly in their scope and vigour cf
treatment.

The part of the bock whiedh will ho
read wvith greatest interest by Cana-
dians is that devoted te the vast
extent, exhaiistless resources, and
social and political condition of the
Dominion. Sudh eulogy of our
country coming froîn the pen of a
foreigner, is ail the inore gratifying
te Canadian patriotism. This is îîot
Mr. Würner's first visit, te Cana~da.

1oone w'ho li;s ever read will ever
forget the delicieus humour cf his
book-of travel in the Maritime Pro-
-vinces-"I Baddeck, and that Sort cf
Thiing." Tlie present volume, wluile

niuchi more sericus in its chiaracter,
is characterizedl by the saine light-
ncss of touch and grace of diction.

Mr. Warner's account cf Ontario
ivill give some Canazdins a miore
adequate conception cf the extent of
their country. It is, lie says% an
empire in itself. It is nearly as large
as France ; it is larger by 25,000
squae miles than the combined six
Newýv England States, wvit1î New

York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
and Maryland. Rie reports very
favouirably cf its climate, soul and,
resources; and pays a noble tribute
te thc Pilgrimi Fat1hers cf Ontaiio,
the U. E.. Loyalists, who brouglit
with tliem inelh cf the best blood
and noblest traditions cf the eider
colonies.

Our On. (Jauntry:. Canada, &cnic
anid Decriptive. A large octave,
volume, cf 608 pages and over 350
engravings. By «W. H. Wriuew,
D. D. Toronto: William Briggs.
Price $3.00.

It -would not bècome the 'writer to
characterize this book. He nierely
quotes the publishers'announceînent:
"&Tihis is net a history cf Canada,
but a copiously illustrated account of
the scenic attractions, natural re-
sources, and chief industries of Nova
Scotia, New B~runswick, Prince Ed-
ward Island, Newfoundland and the
islands in thc Gulf cf the St. Law-
rence, Labrador, Quebec, Ontario,
Manitoba, the North-West Territor-
ies, B3ritishî Ooluinbia, and an excuir-
sion inte Alaska. It describes ev'ery
city, and almiostev erytown in the Do-
inion. It gives a full account, with

-niany illustrations, of the fishery
industry, the lumnbcring industry,
the aigricultural industry, the oul-
producing iîîdustry, the inining ini-
dustry, the fur trading and trappiing
industry. Lt brings -vividly before
tine mind the vast extent and almnost
limitless resources cf the country.
It is the n1ost copiousIy and hiand-
somiely illustrated volume of *the
size ever produccd iu Canada. This
volume enibodies the resulta cf the
author's travels and observations for
niany years, froin. Cape Breton, N. S.,
to Vancouver Island. He lias also
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been assisted by experts in several

departntents. The book abounds in
thrilling incidents cf pioneer's and
h iuîter's life, old legends and tradi-
tions, illustrations of Indiail life,
cinping, snow.shoeing, canioeuîlg,
stories of moose and cariboo hiuntiing,
noted slîipwvrecks on the Gulf coast,
gold miîîixg in Cariboo, illustrations
of Clhinese life on the Pacific cozst,
life and adventure at the Hudson
Bay Compziui's posts, explorations iii
-laska and amid the sublime scenery
of the Rocky MVountains, the Sel-
kzirks and Coast IRange. Ail the
above subjeets are fully illustrated
with handsonîe engra-vings. Tiiecities3
of Halifax, St. Jolin's, Nfld.; St.
John, N~.B. ; Quebec, Montreal, Ot-
tawa, Kingston, Toroîtto, Hamtilton,
London, Winnipeg, Victoria, and
înany snîaller cities and places of
picturesque, interest, are carefully
illustrated.

The Sei-mon Bible: Vo!. III., PLsalhn
LX.X1VII. to Songs of >S;o!onoii.
l2ino., pp. 476. N\ew York: A.
0. -Armstrong. Toronto: A. G.

The volumes of tîxis series ivill be
found a very useful %work'inig appara-
tus for a preacher'shlbrary. They
give outlin*es of important sermnons
by cîninent preachers on a very large
number of texts, co-nseutively ar-
ranged; as weJI as references to
iiny othier sermons on these texts
and to standard tlieological treatises
and conimentaries. These outlines
and references will be found cuti-
niently suggestive.

sermons on the Intci-ncîtional Sividai,-
&hool, Lessoits for 1890. BY TIIE
MOND)AY CLuD. Filteenthi Series.
Price $1.25. Boston: Congrega-
tional Publislîing Society. To-
ronto: 'Williami Briggs.
This Annual lias becoie '%ell

kniown, and oughit te be rend of al
iinen-particularly tliose wlto have to
(Io wvitl tenching thie Sunday-sclîool
lessons. The lessons are treated in
it in a more comprehenisive ivay titan
is possible in any Sunda7-schiool
hlp. The writers iii it, untranmelled
by the necessity, as ini othier helps, of

giving expositions of the text, afford.
.pernpectives of the lessons, sucli as
hielp a teacher to present them, most
effectively. Frorn year to year an
improveient in the sermons is mainl-
fest, sueh as mniglit be expected froiîî
practice.and experieiice. The nainies
of the -iriters-RPevs. Drs. Dunning,
Boynton, Griffis, Leavitt, Wright,
Foster, Clark, etc.,-have becomne
as familiar as househiold words. The
Monday Club serimons have becoiiie
indiqpensable.

Rayrnond Xheed: A Stury of .Fire
Ycars. By ELSIE KENDAL-L. Loni-
don: T. Woolrner.
Liake ail the issues of the Wesleyan

Conference Office, this is a very
handsoinely printed volume. It is a
sound and wholesomo religious story
illustrating Methodist life in the 01(1
land-adinirable for Sunday-schools
and for family reading.

CJhristiaîtity onf Jestis Ohrist, Is it
Ours? ]3y MAR Gu-Z PEARS-E.
London: T. Woohner.
This littie volume contains a series

of addresses given at the Friday
nioon services at St. James' Hall, the
hieadquarters; of the West London
Mission. They are characterized by
great plainness and religlous warmitl
and earnestness. They are a bugle
cail summoning the Churcli to a. new
consecration and to greater efforts
for the glory of God and the.salva-
tion of souls.

Pickedit.p ina the Strccts. A IRomnance
froin the Gernian of H. Schobert.
]3y I~t.A. L. LEwis. Montreal:
Theo. Robinson.

&cacZf«st, the Story of a Saint and a
Sinner. ]3y ROSE. TERr-Y 000z.
Montreal: Theo. Robinson.
If the people rnust have fiction to

rcàa, it is important tliat itshould be
as free as possible from moral taint.
So far as ive have been able to judge
fromi a lîasty examnination of titis
.publislier, hie seenis to have been
Careful on tItis point ini the selection
of tlie works wichlýl lie is fronit Une
te tinte sending forth te the public.
0f the two above înentioned, the
last appears: te bc the bezt
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l'he IMlan of Galilc. By ArTricus
HAYGOOD. Newv Yoyk: Hunt &
Eaton. Toronto: William Briggs.
i6rno., pp. 156. Price 80 cents.
.Anoblier book on Jesus of Naza-

reth 1 Howv iany tbousands of books
have been produced upon this niost
interesting of ail themes, and still
thcy corne. And the wonderful about
theni is that the subjecb seeins to ho
as far frorn beingy exbausted as ever.
We bespenk fcr this a %vide circula-
tion. 1t, ill do good.

Cqurrati-3Lg the Cost; or, A Summner al
Clhaittaiiqtia. By CORIRLA AýDELE,
T.EAL. Introduction by the REv.
F1ÉÂNX RUSSELL, D.D. N'.ew York,:
Hunt & Baton. Toronto: Win.
Briggs. lOrno, pp. ë15.
This is a book for Obautauquans,

for whoni it will have a special1
interest. But otlîeýs besicle these
willI inid it interesting, instructive,
and profitable rcading.

LITERARY NO ICES
Tuje Caiz«diait 1ethodist Qu«rterly

.Rcviciw for the current quarter
niakces a highly respectable appear-
ance. The Rev. A. M. Philli)5,
B.D., under the licadingé! "Who is
Goai ?what is God ?"' discusses the
question of the natural fatherhioud
of the Suprerne Being, in a nianner
whiehi shows that lie lias made lb the
subject of profound and patient
thouglit. lie finds in the process
by wblicli xîîan was calcd into beiîîg
that whiclb serves to differentiate ii
fromn ail other creatures, and to place
hlmi in a relation to, the Creator alto-
gether different from that sustained
te Himnby every other part of the ter-
re-strial creation. Made, like every
otl.er living thing, out of prc-existent
inatter, and endowed Nvitl all the
attributes of beiug whicbi he shares
with bthe lower orders of creation,
mil was consbituted a living soul by
the inbreathing of the Divine, and
lb ivas this ', generative " aet which
consbibuted, him the son of God. Mir.
Phillips, of course, Ixolds the doc-
trines of gra cious adoption and
regcnecration, by wbich Christ gives
to, as many as receive Blini power
-confera on theni the right-to

become bbe sons of God',; but ho
apparently liolds that, apàrt en-
tirely from this gra-cious change, it
is the privilege of every hurnan being,
as such, to approacli God as his
Father; thougli bis restoration to
the enjoynient of ail the p)rivileges
whiebi belong to this relationship, can
only bo effected by the agency of the
Holy Spirit througlî the grace of the
Lord Jesus Christ. Hoe bolds with
Pope, that " the perfect design of
Cbristianity, and that wbichi is. so
to speak, its peculiarity, is to bring
God near to us as a Fathler; to
restore Ris, fatberly relation to mian-
kind. And the sou] of personal Chris-
tianity is bbc adoption which mnakes
uis, as regenerate, the sons of G od. "
And, according to this view, this
graclous cbange, thougbi in' some
aspects of it, a new creation, is in
facb a recovery and a reneîval-the
recovery of a forfeited relation and
tbe renewal of bbc soul in tlîe image
of God.

The Rev. Johin Morton, Congre-
gational nîjuiister, Eaniilton, ivrites
pleasantly and iinstrucbively on
Drumixnond's " Natural Law ln tbe
Spiritual World." In the main, Mr.
Tvlorton's estiniate of tîxe wvork under
review is favourable; lie does not,
however, fail to point out witlî skill
and force the inconsistencies and
errors into wlxich its author lias
fallen. lie puts bis wvork in the
category'of "good religious books ;"*
hoe dwells upon its niany fascinating
features, cspecially the freslî and
engaging liglit lu wvhich it sets sonie

nd f. faîar trutis ; lie gives it
credit for the inipressive manner in
whicbi lb points out certain great;
dangers te the spiritual life, and
especially for the îvay in wvhichi it
eniasizes the trutli that there is
order in the spiritual reabn no lms
than lu the natural; but, at tho sanie
tirne, hoe lays bare the confusion and
errors into wvhicbi its author's inate-
rialistie conception of natural law
lias led hini, and the utter f utility of
the attexnpt which ho lias miade to
explain purcly spiritual plienomena
by the principles whiclî prevail in
the nrnbcrial world.

The Rev. Benjamin Sherlock wvrites
wisely and wcll on " The Hc,*y
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Ghost." Inter tzNa, lie gives some
siiigular illustrations of the unac-
countable extbnt to ivhich this
Divine thenie bas been ncglected,
hoth by tho Christian pulpit and the
Christian press. Hie quotes, tle Rev..
G. D. Watson, D.D., an eminent
American Methodist iniinister, îvho
says : "I1 preachced a sermon on
Acts xi. 4, in Philadeiphia a few
days ago, and one of the leading
mnenbers of the Churchi said to
me that lie liad licard but one
sermion on the weork of the loly
Ghost; in hiý life." Mr. Shieriock
says blhat, thoughl hie hias attended
twenty-six Methodist Conferences in
Canada, lie lias hieard but one ser-
mon on this subject on al those
occasions. And during te» years
that he was a deeply interested
heaicr of sermons, previous to enteor-.
ing the miinistry, lie cam remember
having lîcard but two. And, until
within a fewv ycars, hie ack-nowledgcs
his owîi ministry wvas chatracterized
by simiilar ncglect. Rlev. Daniel
Steele, D. D., Says "Six years agro
1 announccd to tlîe public that the
Hloly Glîost wvas not receiving Ris
due lionour in the prcaciiing and
theological thinlring of Neiv ingý--
land scheolars. As a proof I cited
tîme Ribliotheca. Sacra avd Xhicological
Review, publistied at Andover, thirty-
six volumes, 1844-1879, containing
1,250 articles by 300 contributors, as
not containing one article on the
p ersonality and offices of the Holy
Spirit in the salvation ofmnan." And
ini the MUetliedist Episcopal Quar-
tcrlaj during the iast forty years,
according to the saine testimony,
but one article on tliis subject hand
appeared, and tbat was on the sin
aganst the.Holy Glhost.

The 'Rev' W. Harrison, Charlotte-
town, Prince Edwiard Island, con-
tributes an able and îvefl-writtcn
article, %which deserves a fuller
notice than our space will permit,
on "The Mechanical Conception cf
the \Vorld." The purpose of the
article is to point out the fallacy and
utter inadequacy of the iraterialistie;
philesophy as an explînation of mne
siYatoîn of tbings with Iwlîiclî ive are
connected amîd of wlicli we forni a
part. This phi]osophy "bias ever
regarded the raw eternal niatter-

the elemental stuif of creation-as
the only substance, aiîd the aIl-
sufficient cause cf every variety and
species of life. It niailnta-ins tlîat
tliese u'arious fornis of life, and! the
'wonderful iiitiiifesttioîîs of niind iii
ail the departmits cf huinan
thoughit, are the outconîe of forces
which exist in unintelligible inatter,
and thît, eî olution explains anîd ae-
ceunts for the iw'hoec array cf these
-%vonderful facts. Man hiiniseif, with
ail his oran f body .and faculties
cf mmiid, lias bec» cvolved frein miat-
ter by pliysical ]aws, ora;tornic forces,
-iorking withuout gruiding thoughlt, or
intelligence." 0f course, the ade-
quate ref utation cf tlîis tlîcory ivould
requiee a volume, rather thii» a brief
review article, but Mr. Harrison lins
nmade tlîe best cf 1118 opportuiîity in
pointingr out soîne cf the points at
whviceh this pliilosopliy miost signally
and ignonuniously fails to aflbrd the
needed e>-planation. Hie at the saine
tinie showvs by renmarkable facts; and
quotations tliat the ab]est advocates
and exponients cf tis, theory have
net full confidence in it, tiiexuselves,
and tlîat they have te lielp eut their
explanations by reference to a Powe r
whieh they lîold te be uniknioii, and
unknou'able, but tlîe presence cf
which is denua.nded in order te ac-
count for the facts cf tlîe ivorld. both
witliin and without the min. 1. If
they will itot have thîe GodI cf the
Bible, tlîey must cither create a feeble
imitation cf Rini, or invest natter
witli Iis perfections.

"1 Remanism iii Quebec " is treated.
in an interestiîîg article byourfriend,
Eidward Barrass, D. D., whichi will
doubtless be renid witli avidity at
this particular junicture. Dr. B3ar-
rass's character for indefatigabie
industry and censcientieus care ini
the accumulation cf facts is well
known. The statisties of the great
Cluurch cf wliicli lie wrrites i» the
Province cf Quebee, may, doubtless,
in tho main be relied on, and iil be
found te be very interesting - but xwe
cannot help tlîinkiig tlint on one
point lie has been mrisled. Ife says;
cf tlue big catluedral ini frortreal,
whichi lias bec» so long in course cf
erection, " It is intcnded te outrivai
St. Peter's in Renme, fromi which, it
takes its name. " It is understood,
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indeed, to be niodelled after that
great creation of Michael Angelo,
and will no doubt lie mnade to look
as much like à as circunistances
will permiit; but it can nevcr be-
corne a rival to that magnificent,
structure, if for -no ôther reason, bie-
cause it, is only dne-fourth the size.

The Rev. James Gmahaxn furnishes
a very able article on the IlInspira-
tion of the Biblical Wýriters." Who-
ther one can always agree witli Mr.
Grahain inevpryparticular, lie gener-
ally excites one's admiration. His
stalwart reasoning and vigorous style
render w'hatever lie writes interest-
ingy and plea-singc reading. This par-
ticular article lias, however, far more
than its style to commcnd it.. It is
a freshi and vigorous putting of the
argument in favour of the plenary
inspiration of the.writers of the Old
and New Testament, and couse-
quent]y of the infallibulity of the
teaching.of " The Book-'L as a wliole,
which certainly places the readers
of the Ievieiv under special obliga-
tion to the writer.

The Rev. Job Slienton writes
on IlSt. Paul's Eschatology." Tlie
aiîn of the article is to exhibit
St. Paul's teaching in respect to
death, tlie intermediate state, the
resurrection of tlie dead, and the
final and unending condition of the
rigliteous and the wicked. It will

* readily occur to any thouglitful
pçrson wlio lias gi-,ven any degree of
careful attention te this great, suli-
ject, in its manifold aspects, and
especially te any one wlio knows
anything of the literature of it, and
of the state of the various questions
connected with it at present, that it
opens quite too wide a field for ade-
quate treatment in a single article.
Mr. Shenten would have doue bet-
ter te have selected a single brandli
of the subject., than to have at-
tcmpted te cover the wliole ground
aù once. And yet, a connected vieýv
of the teaching of the great apostlè,
even in outline, is not without its
value. For popular read-:ing it may
u»swver even a better purpose than a
înore* elaborate treatinent.

The Chautouquan magazine, under
the able managemtent of -the Rev.
Dr. Hood, lias developed froni the

thin quarto of a few yearg iago, to a
atout and haudsomne octavolcf 158
pages, filled fromt cover to cover witli
higli-class articles in general litera-
titre and in special Chautauqîia
readings. This is but nother illus-
tration of the inarvellous growtli of
this great educational moveineut.
We predict for the Ohiautanquan
in ità new form even more marked
success than in its formier*shape.

Persons about to build will find it
to their advantage, to seud 'for the
Architècts! and *Builders' Supple-
nment to the Scientific drne-ian.
New Yo'k: Munu & Co. $2. 50 per-
year. The designs are uiew and
elegant, and working drawings clear
and easily understood.

Tlie Scientiflo Ârnerioen and. Sup-
pleinoi t, published by the samiebouse,
arer both necessary -te keep one
abreast, of the progr7eas of science
and art in their inanifold develop-
nients. No papers whicli cone to
our desk are readl witli greater
interest.

We extend a cordial welcome to
the new series of the Bystander
(Hunter, Rose & Co., $1 per year).
The stroug personality of Prof. Gold-
witi Smnith, lis keen and trenchant
criticismn of men and things, and
his fasoinating grace of styl e, are
apparent in every line. Witliout
fear or favour; he 'l hews to the line
let the chips :fly where they will. "
Whether orie agrees ivith his opin-
ions or iîot, eue cannot but féel that
lie utters the lionest convictions of a
broad-mindecl and patriotic thînkèr.

The Magazine of Art bas published
nothing more interesting than the
frontispiece of its October number.
*'Madonina"' is certainly beautiful.
The opening article is "1Glimpses bf
Artiat Life' This is followedt by a
criticisml of "The Sculpture cf the
Year," aIseillustrated. Very-timely
is the selection cf Jean François MI-
let as the subj ect cf "1Th e Barbizon
Sdcol" series cf papers. Millet's
farnous "Angelus," recently sold for

oe $100,000, is well engraved.
It is aut excellent number. Cassell-&
o., New York. 35 cents a number,

$3.50 a year in adVance.~
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